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Automobile Show This W eek Proves Success

WITNESSES FOR THE 
DEFENSE TELL OF 

THREATS MADE

t  V

WEST TEXAS AI1T0 SHOW 
STARTS WITH PROGRAM 

OF GREAT INTEREST
MAYOR ARMEY IIKLIVERH THE 

O PEM M i ADDRESS. E X H IB 
IT S  OK KIMK I'll YRACTEK

In the presence of a vast iiv-ttnbli 
nt Soldiers ami Sailor* Memorial Hall, 
Mayor F. 3. Abney, at S:30 Monday 
night del ire m l the address which orti 
ciallv o|M'm*d tile West Texas Auto
mobile Show—IIm* tirst of its kind to 
lie held west of Fort Worth. The 
Hrenu or parquet is used as the ex
hibit space, and there the autos of 
various kinds are to la- seen. One of 
the Iirownwood enterprises, the Allen 
Motor Company occupies the stage 
or rostrum. Every exhibit is fir-t 
class, and while In-inn elaborate, was 

[the same time very simple and 
to !"■ seen and understood. It 

able that several hundrrd pros- 
; car buyers werr on hand Iasi 

V'jd" 'TSThc llidletin man might name 
ftUT'1 \ of them, hut as his inform* 

obtainetl confidentially lo
ir s.'eslat Several Iirownwood citi
es With tlieir wives clî M-ly exam 
si lie  various ears and as suggest 

e«l alaive, it is more Ilian probable 
that siunr new ears will la- seen on 
the streets of Drownwuod in the near 
future.

The attendance was not confined to 
the people of Iirownwood. Many were 
present from other towns and even 
the rural districts were well repre
sented. Music was furnished hy How
ard Payne Hand, and was very tine 
Major A bury was iidnalueed by Ned 

_ HolM rtsoli. liresklenl of tin- l.ions club 
of llrownwiaal, w-lio will call Hie an 
dienc-c to onler each night and who 
is in reality the presiding otlieef of 
the occasion.

Mayor Almcy said it had been inti
mated that this was his last public 
address and that lie would become a 
privutc citizen, within the next day or 
so. He said this might la- true ami 
was true. In part, and that when lie 
liecaiue a private eitiaen In- was going 
In exercise tla- right of a citizen and 
“cuss" back wlien be was “cussed’’ 
•>r discussed, and that for the four 
yrtft, just past, lie had as mayor rc- 
•*"i*r< from saying many thinirs that 
* rrnaps la- niiglil say in the calamity 

private eftisrn.
? major said he hoped, and fnnd- 
-lit-vcd that tiiis initial automo- 

dllniw of West Texas, would lie- 
w  a |M-rmaiient industrial and busi- 

,ss asset of llrownwiaal and Hie 
•p'liwiaal country. Not only is the 
W iinhiuc in most particulars tint 

_ dftivis developerl a wonderful instru
mentality, for the presentation of the 
autoinobfie liusiness in Itrowoiwood to 
the pulilie genendly, in concrete form, 
and in a way that no other plan could 
equal or surpass—a place where Hie 
prospective buyer niaj- see all the 
automobiles of the various enterprise, 
in close touch and examine each at 
leisure.

The mayor referred to the sluilax 
vines with which the Interior of the 
building was profusely festooned and 
said, tlie people who placed “tliem” 
vines couldn’t fool him, anil lie knew 
tliat the vines were just plain stretch 
lu rry vines from east Texas. He then 
went into a laughable description of 
the old i-ast Texas stretch berry, told 
how tlie pretty little lilue-hlaek berry 
grew in clusters on tin- vines, and how 
Hu- boys and girls of long ago, sweet - 
liearts may Imp. used to pick sweet- 
gum from tin- old red gum trees, way 
down in the field, anil then hunt the 
strcteli berry vines to get the berries 
and lake from the lierry tlu- inside 
viscid coal, which placed in the soft 
and sticky sweetgum, made it tough 
and relieved it of Its sticky character.

Of course this is not for publica
tion, but privately the mayor hinted 
to tlie newspaper man, after lie deliv 
,-red the address, which he laughingly 
admitted was “crackerjack” of a 
speech, had not really lived unless 
they knew .something.about stretch 
berries, sweetgum null siawki-vinc.

Mayor Abney declared that in Ids 
opinion Ike automobile - slmw should 
become f permanent instiUtion at 
Hruwnwitod and he believed it would 
and that it would grow ns the years 

, passed. ' l i e  paid a idee compliment 
' to all those who |md undertak -n the 

program- tlie Lions C’lubs and others, 
and declared that its motive, Him of 
raising/funds with which ’to assist in 
payinif Certain indebtedness of the 

' rood Chamber of Commerce 
most worthy and laudabt - im- 
ilg—one that deserves tb»* sup- 
/ every eitiaen of Hrowo.woial 
/levee in progress of a substan- 

itiirc-
Spenser-* lutroiliieeii
r Abney dosed his address by 
the sponsors for the various 

bile enterprises ami introduc
es] one nt a lime, rarh sponsor 

to tin' front of the rostrum 
knowledging the Introduction 
how. The sponsors so far or*:
WSI

Miss Kathleen Clarke, 
r—- Miss Eva Hello laick-

n-Furd—Mias Adelaide Lake.
______ ■ •
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COTTON DOLL BUT STEADY 
• BASIS CONTINUES WEAKEN

STOCKS AND GRAIN WEAK

UNCLE JO E  W E A K L E Y

THREE ROBBERS SHMII* I P  
( I I1RKNCY YMIt I.E UK. IN 

YY MTING MOTOR I VR

No trace has been found of the 
three bandits in a motor car who 
robbed the First State Bank of Va
lera of between $3,000 and $4,000 
in currency at 4 o'clock Monday 
afternoon, according to Sheriff J . 
A. Trammell of Coleman county, 
who was called to Valera for an in
vest iKatitn immediately after the 
robbery.

The bandit car left Valera going 
in the direction of Cross Plains, 
Mr. Trammell said, but the 
trail was covered up and officers 
were unable to get trace of tlie 
machine and Its occupants. Accu
rate descriptions of the three han
dles havt been secured from offi
cials and employes cf the bank, 
however, and arrests may be af- 
fo.-trd In a short time, the Coleman 
county rheriff indicated.

Rubbery (Yell planned

The robbery of the Valera bank 
was well planned. Just at closing 
time on Monday afternoon, three 
men drove their car up to Hie side 
of the bank, where they left It and 
entered the bunk w ith drawn revol
vers. Covering the employes and 
patrons of the hank with their 
guns, one of the bundits entered 
the teller's cage, scooped up all the 
currency In night, and then the trio 
returned to their waiting motor car 
and sped out of town. In the hank 
at the time of the robbery were 
Cashier Tlieo Grifin, Assistant 
Cashier B. F. Mitchell, and two 
customers.

The sheriff's office at Coleman 
was notified of the robbery imme
diately, and members of the d" 
partment hurried to Valera to con
duct an Investigation. Further 
than gaining t. description of the 
three men and the information ns 
to the direction taken as they left 
town little could he learned by the 
officers.

Valera Is In Coleman county 12 
inlles west of Coleman, in u pros
perous farming and ranching sec
tion.

The price of cotton has ruled 
fairly steady throughout the pact 
week so far as the futures market 
is concerned but the hajis for 
Spot cotton shows further weak
ness and as a result middling 
cotton today is worth $1.25 a bale 
less than at this time last week 
though future prices are p iatli- 
cally unchanged.

The dominating Influence in the 
market as was predicted in these 
columns In the weather, and tne 
progress of crop perparatlon. Tut- 
Government Census Bureau is
sued Its weekly weather and crop 
review on Wednesday and this re
port showed that conditions gene
rally were unfavorable fur the new 
crop. In the central and south- 
central portions of the belt the 
crop is gettiug off to its ia'.cst 
start. In many sections, re-plant
ing will be necessary.

Throughout the first half of the 
week copioiA rains fell over inns; 
of the belt, being especially heavy 
in the eastern section .Furthermore 
the temperatures have been ab
normally low for this season of 
the year; the cold, wet disagree
able weather preventing farm work 
over large cotton-producing areas.

Still in the face of all flies*- bul
lish conditions, and the fact tiia 
many predict that the crop is 
going to get oft to the latest start 
in several years, the price has not 
advanced and the basis price lias 
actually weakened. Tills condi
tion Is engendered by the almost 
universal feeling that regardless 
of the lateness of the start, an 
other mammoth acreage is being 
planted to cotton; that this yea. 
ends with a large carry-over Iron, 
the recent crop and that unless 
unforseen developments of a very 
unusnally unfavorable nature oc
cur there is and probably will be 
for many months a more than am
ple supply of raw cotton for all 
purposes; and it is next to im

possible to advance the price oi 
cotton under such conditions. Tile 
future tend of the market, how
ever, depends largely upon the 
weather. Though it has been un
favorable. the Government Wea
ther bureau predicts clearing 
weather the latter half of this week 
and with a few days of warm sun
shiny weather, the whole crop 
aspect will change, farm work 
will probably progress rapidly and 
we will her renewed talk of an 
other large cotton crop

The price of middling cotton ic 
Brownwood today Is 17.75.

The grain market has been fairiy 
steady though recording no ad
vance of \ consequence. On the 
whole the trend has been some
what lowtei*| and the undertone 

I weak. The stoek market, while 
recording occasional rallies, and 

1 despite the fact that most of tha 
professional ’'prognosticators" pre- 

j diet higher levels has continued 
! weak, and prices for the leading 
| stocks are somewhat lower than 
j at this time last week.

F
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P I  f  PENALTY
I

STATE HKMHt HATH ( HAIR- 
MAY HEM ES 1*1, O S  TO 

( M » E  PARTY I. VTES

One hour before the court con
vened Tuesday. the court
room of the Brown county court 
house where Carl Adams' trial is 
in progress was filled with inter
ested spectators. There was not 
even standing room in the aisles 

i and Judge J . O. Woodward, pre- 
1 siding, ordered the doors closed 

and no one allowed to enter ex
cept the witnesses and they only 
when called for. Judge Woodward 
also ordered Sheriff Bert Hise uot 
to allow any smoking whatever iu

AIlMIT I RIMES BEKORE GOING ,he « » « ro o m .
TO ELEC TRH 4 HAIR AT | The testimony started shortly 

STATE PRISON ’ after the witnesses had been sworu
______ i and the rule asked for by the de-

^yi'N TSV ILLE, Texas April 6 ._  tense attorneys.
<4*1—After four days r» prieve, | Mr. Lohn, of Waldrip. McCul- 

AUSTIN, April 7.—(4*)—The s  A an,i Forest Robinson, negro ■ough county, was the Hfst wlc 
Austin American says today that brothers of Dallas, this morning UPItB ia  e Y * *  e '
there Is a little prospect of an or- j were 8ent to their death in the 
ganlaed effort to disenfranchise at . „ . . ..
the coming primary nominee for I * '* ctr,c  cha,r at the J,a,P  prlBon 
governor. This refutes reports hpre ,or ,hp murder of Motorcycle 
circulated recently that a meeting | Policeman C. M. Isbell, of Dallas 
of the state executive committee ! on the night of February I. Gover- 
would be called soon to take some
action of this nature ; nor Ferguson granted the reprieve

ARRET
______*19.25
- ............$8.54
_______  $ 1.60
_____  $8.54
______  45c
______ $ 20.00

. $15.0
__  20c
__  The

Modern Woodmen W ill 
Debate W ith Women 
On Old-Time Question

The local camp Modern Wood
men of America will give a ,b o x  
supper ai the hall Friday night of 
this week. An interesting program 
consisting of debate between two 
members of tlie Royal Neighbor 
organization and two members of 
tlie M. W. A. organization will be 
one of the leading features. The 
subject which will be debated Is; 
Resolved that Money is More E ffi
cacious than Good Looks. The wo
men will take tlie good looks side 
and It will be up to the men to 
show that money is the most efli- 
c-actous in making the world go 
around.

Aetna Life Appoint 
King as District 

Agent in Brownwood

Tlie Aetna Life Insurance Company 
of Hartford, Conn., announce the ap
pointment of Arch V. Kintrof Brown- 
wood as their district ajpent for the 
Brownwood territory. Since .January 
1st t!i|i year tlu* Aetna have had the 
distinction of having the lowest life 
insurance rates quoted by any com
pany in America.

All during its 7d years of exist
ence this company has been noted as 
a leader in new and progressive chan
ges in its policy contracts for the 
benefit of the policy-holder. That 
this .program of low net co.A of ft* 
insurance coupled with llbercl con
tract provisions is hearing fruit may 
he seen from the fact that the Aetna 
wrote more than $900,000,000 of new 
life insurance last year.

The Aetna thoroughly believe that 
nothing is too good in life insurance 
service for the policyholder who foots 
the bill, and to this end they have 
had many of their agents, among them 
Mr. xing, in Dallas for the past few 
weeks studying ways and means of 
better serving the public.

Marriage Licenses
Juhn L. Johnson and Miss Jo n ie  

Salyer.
.1 ol>n A. Hamilton and Mr:;. Min

nie F. MtNeese.
Harvty Saving and Miaa llvna

Wnglejr.

M'CULLEY NEW MAYOR 
GUILLIAMS RE-ELECTED 

THREE NEW ALDERMEN

IIKOWNYY'OOI) M
Middling t ’otton
Corn ------------------
Wheal ............................
Corn ________________
Oats ____ ___________
Maize heads _________
Johnson Grass Hay _.
Hens ________________
F r y e r s _______________
Turkeys _____________
Old Roosters --------
Ducks _______________
Geese
Eggs ............. .......... T -.
Blitter ______________
Pecans ______________
Butterfat ___________

Green H id e s_________
Dry Salt Hidea ____
Dry Flint H id es____
Horse Hides 
Cotton Seed

Announce Awards 
County Spelling 

Contest fo r  Year

The American quotes Arthur A. because the original date of execu-
Eidson, state demosratic chairman j on Good Friday,
as denying that such a meeting has j Just before going to his death 
been called or Is even under con- 3. A. Robinson confessed that hi. 
sidcration. He said he would it- brother admitim to him the killing 

Uncle Joe ( J  C )Weakley cele- sue a statement on the subject of a posseman at Deport, Lamar 
: bra:ed Ills 87ih birthday Sunday within a few days. , county. Texas, in January. 1925
' He came to Brownwood April 15.1 It is charged that 200,000 demo- while he was escaping from a road 
! 1876. anil has ihorefore been h 're  erats violated their party pl*»a-■> I -ang there. Reports from Paris 

50 years. When he arrived he I in 1924. voting for GeorRe C. | early today, however, stated that
went to the n .rding Itou-. k"p< Btitto. the republican candidate, Guy T*ague, foreman of the chain
by Mrs. Son, and at dinner, h is ' in preference to Governor Miriam gang from which Robinson escap-
first meal. Mts. Son being busy A. Ferguson, the democratic noml-1 ed. denied that any one was kill-

nee. | ed when the negro made his get
The American states that Janies , away.

E. Ferguson, husband of the gover-1 After kill)nR lsbelli who w u

waiting on the table, a sprightly 
young fellow jumped up and as
sisted in waiting on the table, 

i passing Mr. Weakley a plate of 
corn bread, the first dish Hint was 

| passed to him iti Brownwood. The 
I young mini thus passing the bread 
| turned out to be W. ('. Harryman 

and -.he and Uncle Joe have been 
warm personal friends since ihai 
moment. Uncle Joe says he feels 

I grateful indeed for the many good 
j things the people of Brownwood 

have done for him, and ho hopes 
to he spared several more years, 
to enjoy life in this, as he says the 
best county on earth.

nor, has received numerous in- j s|j0t from his motorcycle as h* 
qutries as to his attitude OS tlie w„  t.hasinK th„ negroes In a 
question of disqualifying bolting speeding automobile, the Robin- 
democrats The former governor „on„ eg<.aped fo Missouri. They 
the American says, has declined were arrested at Independence 
to give aa expression on the sub after a chate through Arkansas 
ject, merely staring that It Is up an(1 Oklahoma. Thev killed H H 
to each county committee to fix Delams speclal ra„road agent, at 
voting requirements within I t s , ^  Ark when he detected
jurisdiction.

BELTON COURT RULES 
SEARCH WARRANT NOT 

ALWAYS A NECESSITY

. them in the act of stealing a rid* 
j on a freight train. They confessed 
| to this crime as well as to the 
Skilling of Isbell after being return- 
i ed to Texas.

Aftermath ol Joy Ride
The executions of the Robinson

Attorney. Walter Early was doing 
the questioning.

I.ohn Testifies
The witness stated that on Dec

ember 9. 1926. he was employed at 
the Famous Dry Goods store on 
the square, two doors from the 
Renfro Drug Store. He said he 
had been out on the street to see 
about a "cold" check which had 
neeu given at the Famous Store.

“1 saw Mr. Adams in front of 
the drug store talking to Mr. Got- 
cher,” the witness stated. “ wait
ed until Mr. Gotcher and Mr 
Adams finished talking and then 
talked to Mr. Adai*s about the 
“cold" check. I knew Mr. WeUel 
in a business way. We were stand
ing in the door on the left side as 
you go In the drug store. I dtd 
not see Mr. Wetzel until he came 
out of the drug store and Mr. 
Adams excused himself to me. I 
dou't know whether Mr. Adams 
called to Mr Wetsel or Mr W et
zel stopped. I turned around and 
started talking to Mr. Wall. 1 
heard Mr Adams say that tt was 
a damn lie, or you are a datai 
liar. I am not positive. It war 
something like that.

Saw Rlow Struck.
"Mr Adams asked to be excused

before Mr. Wetzel came out the 
door. I saw Mr. Wetzel standing 
on the corner 4 or 5 steps from 
the drug store. It w-as only about 
a step between Mr. Wetzel and Mr. 
Adams. Mr Wetzel was facing

sentenced to pay for a drunken 
I joy ride on the night of February 
j 4, which resulted in the killing of 

PLAINLY Clarence Isbell. 25 year old motor
cycle policeman.

Isbell was shot from his motor

KLKKTIOX YY VS QUIET VMI
VOTE POLLED YV VS LARGER 

THAN' l SI VI.

The election of city officers on 
Tuesday passed quietly. A largi 
vote was polled as will be seen 
by reference to the figures and 
still this was a small vote com
pared with the poll list of eligible 
voters of Brcwnwood.

\V. D. McCulley was elected 
mayor over D. S. Camp by a ma
jority of 81 votes.

George Gullliums was re-elected 
chief of police, leading his nearest 
opponent. Luther Guthrie, 133 
votes majority.

The following aldermen were 
c lected:

Claude VVeedon. re-elected. E. M- 
Boon. O. T. Shugart. W. .V. Baugh.

The present council is composed 
of Mayor Fred 3. Abney. Georg" 
Kidd. I,. E. Dublin. William Hood 

I and Claude Weedon
Within a few days the old and 

new council will meet and the a f
fairs of Brownwood from a muni
cipal point o ' view will be turned 
over to the newly elected officers. 

V ote in Detail
First ward: McCulley. 194; Camp 

119; second. McCulley 200; Camp 
199; third. McCulley 218; Camp 
242; fourth. McCulley. 319; Camp 
,260. iotnl for McCulley, 931; for 
tump. 850.

Ward one, Gullllama, 162; Avln- 
ger. 14: Guthrie, 113; Crawford. 
10: White, 9. Ward two, Guilliams 
138; Avinger. 76; Guthrie. 168; 
Crawford. 7; White, 5. W'ard three, 
Guilliams. 182; Avinger, 106; Guth
rie. 165. Crawford. 9; White, 9. 
Ward four; GiitUiams 234; Avinger 
158; Guthrie. 162; Crawford. I t ;  
White. 8. Totals: Gullllamft, 716; 
Avinger. 3S4: Guthrie. 598; Craw
ford, 40: White 30.

Vtdermanlr Vote
Ward 1—Claude Weedon. no op

position, 242.
Ward 2—Boon, 146; Cook. 21; 

Sfgman. 128; Walter. 94
Ward 3— Shugart. 254; la-e, 198.
Ward 4— Baugh. 307; Carlson

265.

Mrs. Wright Jones. Ml*s I/cns 
Curls*. Miss Gladys Johns ami Miss 
Ruth Jones of Wlnchelt were In
Brownwood shopping Wednesday.

•I. Oscar Swindle, ilirretor **f tin- 
sjielliiig contexts of the Brown County 
Interxoholastie League, announces the 
following awards in the competition 
of last Saturday:

Senior ix'irion.
First l’rixe — Brownwood High 

School; Mildred Kidd, Malcolm Haile.
Second Prize—Zephyr High School; 

I,ury Galloway, Inez NeSinlth.
Third Prize—Thrifty School; G1 

dys Morris, I.ucile Williams.
Sul>-Jnnior Divinion.

First Prize—Looney School; Kath
erine Anthony, Hen Denman.

Second Prize Hangs School; Hillie 
Miller, Imogen*- Schulze.

Third Prize— Ford School; Gladys 
Harnett, Robert Sims.

Junior Division.
First Prize—Looney School; C. I . 

Scott, Nathen Seals.
Second l’rlze-- Senior High School; 

Alton Ala-rnathy, Robert Parks.
Third Prize—Junior High School: 

Bernice Kims, Klbertim- Corbin.

Auto Sponsors Are 
Guests of Lions at 

Southern Hotel Tuesday

i Tho Lions Club w;m host a* 
iluncheon Tuesday to sponsors of 
I the various automobile concerns 
that are taking part in the West 
Texas Automobile Show. Each of 
the sponsors was called In turn, 
anti made a very approprli te talk 
in behalf of the car she represent
ed. This was one of the very In
teresting teatures of the lunch
eon. About 6n members of the 
club were present. Dr. Ellis, of 
Brownwood talked briefly on th 
importance of the optometric fea
ture of the automobile show, in 
that autoists were given an oppor
tunity to have their eyes tested 
as to their accuracy in driving 
cars, free of charge. Dr. Kill* 
place.z considerable stress upou 
the importance of this feature.

Dr. Hamilton, well known opto
metrist of Comanche was her* 
Tuesday and it is probably he will 
deliver an address sometime during 
his visit.

E. E. Samuels, of Fort Worth, 
and K P. Reeks, of Dallas, repre
senting the Franklin nnd Lincoln 
cars respectively, talked briefly 
expressing great satisfaction over 

ne show now In progress and 
Ing that it should he-on.e 

rraanent anmatl Institution.

WHEN LIQUOR IS
VISA RLE OFFICERS MAY

_  _  ■ , , - | |  I  n  ■ r  M V k 1. V R I I I 'I S  .............. . ........ .... ............ ..
I l f  M l I i n  I  I BELTON. Texas. April 6 (4*i cycle at the intersection of Forres’

h r  11 II I I I  I U n  r l A searrh warran( ls " ot necessary arl(1 Whitaker avenues in Dallas in 
n i n i L f l U L L  for offlcers !,rrP* tinK ,a man tra n s-, a„ attelnpt t0 stop an au, 0mobilr

porting liquor plainly visible to from BpeedlnR The Robinsot 
everyone in an automobile. Dis- i,ro, hers were in the car with 

BONDS TO HE ISSUED AG VINST! triet Judge Lewis H. Jones, held . -«Vfral othPr nepro men and w0
today, overruling a defense ob-7 **« and according to their own 
lection in the trial of R. G Krazieriytest|mony t(jey w<,re intoxicated. 
Fails county constable.

UNIVERSITY PERMANENT 
F I  N D S

A I riTlN, Texa-*, April 7.—(4*j— 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 

today notified NV. Gregory Hatch
er, state treasurer, that she will 
issue manqscrlDt bonds of the 
state to be exchanged at par value 
for the permanent University of 
Texas fund amountin'* to “some 
pi,000,000." She stated that iu due 
line, “same shall be offered to tne 

Slate Board of Education und the 
treasury at par anil bearing five 
per cent interest per annum."

"1 ant taking Hits action for many 
reasons" the letter read. “In the 
first place if the permanent uni- 
vi rslty fund is Invested in U. S 
Bonds, the

brothers was the price they were | tklis way (toward the courthouse)
* and Mr. Adams was facing the oth

er way I was 5 or 6 steps from 
them. I saw Mr. Wetzel hit Mr. 
Adams with his right hand. When 
Wetzel hit Mr Adams. Mr. Adams 
staggered against the scales near 
the door and then started shooting. 
Mr. Wetzel said "Damn you, don’t 
you shoot me.” Mr Adams was in 
a sort of crouching position. W>t- 
zel did not say anthing after the 
first shot. I don't know what Mr- 
Wetzel did after he hit Carl. Mr. 
Adams shot twice but I don't know- 
what was said. Wetzel staggered 
to the middle of the sidewalk and 
hollered "Oh ” The blood was run-

The negroes were captured afterFrasier objected to testimony i . . . _
showing tha. he had 25 gallons of, a sensational escape into Arkam
whiskev in his possession, elaim- i sas- ,w,here they killed a railroad ■ ■  ___  ■  _

th x orpouHiriy nffi«oP u-,i ! special agent who ordered them nlnp: down his breeches leg. t
,„ f  search warrant Th* prosecu- from fhe freight train on whlcl don’t think Mr Wetzel said any-no sear, h v.crant. rne prosecu | tJ|ey w,„ egcaplnR 1 then went into the
tion maintained that the car was 
not searched but that the officer 
spied (he liquor in Plalnvlew.

Frisco Magazine Has 
Picture and W rite 

Up of Trip to Paris
The Employes Magazine of tlie 

Frisco Railroad company, in it* April 
issue has a fine write-up of the Old 
Gray Mare Band and the trip made 

will have lo pay to Paris, to accept tlie new mascot.

De Queen. Ark. They were later Famous store.

ta.o win __ d_____
such premiums (V* will mak> sait' The picture w-as made in front of the. ^  heard” Isbell blow-

captured in Independence, Mis 
souri where they went to get mail.

Officer E B. Wofford, who was 
Isbell’s partner, described the kill 
ing at the brief trials in which the 
Robinsons were sentenced He 
said he and Isbell were watching 
for speeders. He testified that 
as he was chasing a speeding car 
east on Forrest avenue, he saw 
Ishell pass him chasing anothei 
car going west. In a few moments

___ ______ ______ _____ his horn and
I bonds n.-t the fund scarcely nioro Paris Infirmary and ill addition to the order tkp dr|VPr t„ pll|| up (0 jh e 
j Hum three per c nt interest. T h e ! band show s quite a number of c iti-! ,.,irh A moment later h« heard a 
| bonds which 1 shall issue will net j sens, railway officials ami others. T he, ghot and Raw Isb(,n fa)1 from hjp 

the permanent university fund five write-up that accompanies the |4e- j motor. Wofford raced to Hie spot 
| . r< nt interest, a saving of $60,- turr is very fine, and includes the am| wtchanRed shotE with thf
900 a year, winch saving alone in splendid address of .1. K. boonce, vice , blackg as they sped away 
ten, years would erect a permanent; president of the I-risen, delivered th<- _  . . . .  . . .  . . . .  ,
fireproof building having floor night nf February 22. in the great „k " , * 2 _ ' i l L - L . - . Lproof building having
space equal to that of all the un-1 auditorium, when- the ceremonies at- 
slghtly shacks now on the uni- tendant upon tlie presentation of the 
versity property. The University ; Mare band mascot were staffed,
hns been handicapped iu this build- , ,h r entire write-up Is very line, and 
mg program that It ought to have, wlmever did it, knew jusi now to say 
all tho Income that can be obtain-1 *1* right things in the right way.
ed by the proper investment of * ------------- *  ~
this fund. 1 .41 Rn, 14. G. MILLER

“ In the second place when this I Mrs. \V. O. Miller, age 60. died 
fund is Invested In these bonds I at the residence of her brother, KJ*o 
this *3.000.000 will be available to r; J .  H. Moore. 1618 Second street, at . night

preceding 
the shooting were related hy Mabe' 
Lofton, a negress, who was an oc
cupant of the death car. She tes
tified that S. A. Robinson fired the 
shot which killed Isbell. She 
quoted the other brother as say
ing:

“They arrested me once for 
speeding when I didn't have a 

in his hands.” she testified.

“Mr. Adams was in the drug 
store when I came back. He was 
at the telephone. I stayed In the 
store one or two minutes. Mr, 
Wetzel was saying "O, Jesus, have 
mercy,” and things like that. I 
don’t remember what Mr. Adams 
said.

One or two other questions wen- 
asked hy the state in regard to the 
first part of Mr. Lohn's testimony.

Senator Walter Woodward, ques
tioning for the defense, objected to 
the question, “Are you sure of 
what Mr Wetzel said at the tim - 
Mr Adams started to shoot 7" Tho 
objection was sustained.

Cross-Examined.
The witness was then cross ex

amined by Mr. Woodward in regard 
to several statements lie made In 
answering the State's at*orne;-'a
questions.

“Mr. Wetzel was paying for a 
purchase when I first saw bin. 
He was handing money over the 
counter. I don't know whether 
Mr Adams called him or whether 
Mr. Wetael stopped him but It 
seemed like I heard Mr. Adams 
say. “Walt a minute. Bus,” it was

appropriation by the legislature. 10 o’clock Friday morning. Services The two brothers, she testified, e ith e r ‘Bus’ o r 'B u tr ', or something
The amount required for general were held Friday evening at 7:00 carried guns. j like that.”

will I--: rediu ! by at the homi <k J .  H Moore, 1618 
hat suui anil the tax rate will be! Second street, conducted hy Rev. 

turther reduced hy approximately ! W. R. Hornburg. assisted hy Rev. 
ten cents, or approximately thirty Orecn Reed. The remains were 
per cent. The legislature could! shipped to Bastrop. Texas, where 
then appropriate for completion Of j the funeral services were held
the Texas A. & M. College build 
ing program, or it could he appro
priated for building purposes for 
.ho Slate Teacher* Colleges. *>i 
substantial sum can be apportion on i With her husband she moved to 
lor additional buildings at tli.- Brownwood twenty-three years ago. 
Wert Texas Technological College. She was a devout member of the

tomorrow, followed hy interment In 
the cemetery at Bastrop.

Deceased was born in Bastrop 
and grew to womanhood there

expnissi 
the fine 
sugttzti
s i^rfii

However, what I would like to see 
done, and I shall so recommend tc 
the legislature, that this snm o< 
approximately $15 per capita with- 
mon school fund which would rur 
the apportionment next year up lo 
approximate! $lb per capita with
out any additional increase In the 
state rate for that purpose. This 
would provide next year a school 
term of more than seven months 
In the common srhools,"

—  -I _  _  i L  _ A

Baptist church and her member
ship was in the Coggin Avenue 
Baptist ehilrch. She was a widow, 
her husbaad having died several 
years ago. The following brothers 
raid sisters survive her to mourn 
her loss. J . H. Moore of Brown- 
wood; Charlie Moore of Placid: C. 
C. Moore of Brown wood, and sis
ter. Mrs. Emma Moore of Brown- 
wood, all of whom will accompany 
the remains to Bastrop tonight.

i

Snap (Forest) was driving the^ 
car out Forrest avenue and had a 
gun i nhls hands," she testified, 
“hut S. A. fired first and Inbel’ 
fell from his machine Just as S. 
A. fired."

" I ’m guilty," said Forest. "We 
all were drnnk—tanked up— when 
Isbell was shot.”

Gertrude Davis, negress, testified 
that S. A. Robinson same to her 
house the day following the shoot
ing and shewed her a newspaper 
containing Isbell’s picture. He ad
mitted to her that he had killed 
the officer and when she asked 
why. she testified the negro re
plied :

“Just because I w-as mad and 
full of choc beer."

The negroes were tried simul
taneously In separate courtrooms. 
The Jury In R. A. Robinson’s trial 
was mu only two minutes. Y

Further questioning by the de
fense brought out that Mr Lohn 
did not know whether Mr. Adams 
said It Is a damn He. or you ar** 
a damn liar.

"IMd you hear Mr Carter’s aamd
mentioned." defense.

“No." witness.
Mr. Woodward asked the wit news 

if Mr. Wetsel was not about alx 
feet tall, weighed more than ilOt) 
pound-* and was a very large man, 
to which the witness answered, 
"yes."

“Mr. Adams was between us (  
don't know whether Mr. Wetael 
stepped forward or not.”

The State asked U Mr. Wetzel 
was in hir. shirt sleeves, the w it
ness replied In tke affirmative, 
that he was.

The witness further stated |n 
the questioning that he did not

tco jrn N u k d  o if  p a c k  t w o )

I
t e w

W ?
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TO GET ADAMS
(CONTINt ED FROM UAGE ONE)

know wfio was near at t!u
time of the shooting.

I'l l), t I k ills 1)11 Maud
Coarse Elkins, 12 miLs south 

of Brownwood was tho next wit
ness. Ho was coining arouml too 
corner ot the durg store, be stated 
when he saw Mr. Adams step back 
and pull lus gun and -tart shoot

vernations they had with the deceased ' ed. 1 have known Mr. Adams since 
bi regard to Carl Adams and in which a little tsiy and I know Mr. Wetsel 
conversations Wetsel .s|Mikc unkindly ! Iwtter than any one in Hrownwood. 
Of the deceased calling him vile names I (ward Wetsel make several treats, 
and saying that tie would "get him One lime Carl Adams ami Itcrt Hise 
sminer or later." i were passing the barber shop while

Mali}- of tlir spectators 1'rought • Wetsel was working for tin- and lu-
1 their lunelies toda} ami as soon as hollered. ‘Hello theft* you------ —
j the court was dismissed for lum-h they I asked him whom he was talking to 
| occupied the front seats of the court j and he said Mr. Adams. 1 told Hint 
room to partake of their touches and ' I thought he (Wetzel) was a preaeh- 
bc assured of good seats alien court | er, and it w as unusual for a preacher 
re-fonvenes lor the afternoon session. I to make such a statement. Wetsel

The defense presented the signature' guaranteed, the defendant, it is now 
of W. (i. Wetsel as rvidener anil th>.-jiny |>ur|>ose ami I shall, in n general 
following .statement which was a part | way and without going into details

Most of tlirse spectators were women.
Mr. McHorsc states! that he had 

lived in ltrownwood fur about 25 
years, that be hail known Curl Admits
for about 20 years ami had also known 
W. G. Wetsel. Senator Walter Wood
ward was questioning for the defense.

"I am a member of tin* (hid Fel 
lows lodge.'' the witness stated “ I

said 'that don't make a dam.' Carl 
IMisseil by scicral times and Wetzel's 
appearance was always vicious. He 
made moienn-nts tow aril him almost
every time he passed. He had a raaor 
in his hands sometimes. I stopped 
him and told him that he had better 
leave him alone. I told Wetsel, 'He'll 
kill you, tie is one of those soldier

state's attorneys objected to the de
fense going into tiie details of the 
trial. Mr. Early, chief prosecuting

“1 did aot see Mr. Wetzel. he w »s
in the corner. 1 did not ace uitn 
until after the two shots were 
fitted., I did not move. This 
about 12:45 o'clock I was going 
east and bad just stepped around 
the corner. Mi Adams was shoot
ing from the hip. Mr. Adams ws.u 
into the drug store after the shoot- 
and some one came up and laid 
Mr. Wetsel down on the sidewalk 
Mr Wetsel said, “Boys. What's th« 
matter?" and mumbled somethin), 
else that 1 did not understand 
Mr Adams did not say anythin, I w ith had women," the witness eon 
I was then about 10 or 15 minutes ! turned. " J . S. Blagg and Carl Adams 
When Mr. Adams -hot he was Preferred these charges aguinst Wet- 
about 5 feet from Mr. Wetzel." I zcl.

"That's all" the states attorney 1 “What was the result?" Woodward 
said. ask«*-

Mr. Woodward started questi)n-| Miller objected. The objection was 
ing about his coining around :u

i was at tile time of the trial, held in l>oys.' He made threats not less than 
, the Kail of 1922, Noble Grand of the j twelve times toward Mr. Adams. He 
(kid Fellows lodge. Deceased, W. G. called him names.”
Wetsel and the defendant were both “What were these names," defense 

I members of this lodge." I council asked.
Senator Woodward asked about the “I would not like to say tin-m in 

trial, hut E. .1. Miller, one of the the presence of ladies," answer, "hut
they were vile and vicious names. I 
never told Carl about this. Carl trad
ed with me before Wetzel .started to

ttornry, also objected to the defense | work in my shop but lie never came 
going into the details. The ohjee- ju after Wetzel was working tin-re.
tions were sustained by Judge Wood- 
u ard.

“ Wetzel was charged with going

sustained.
corner just as Mr. Adams pulled 
his gun.

“Did you see anvone else there?" 
question.

“No.” answer.
“Did you step back around the 

corner?" question.
“No." answer.
"1 did not set Mr. Adams in 

i Touching position on the scales, 
did not hear Mr. Adams say 
word.”

Wetzel talked about the defendant 
often. He had a had reputation.”

The jury was then taken from the j 
room and testimony was presented 
that was not allowed Iw-fore them by 
Judge Woodward.

"Wetzel threw a customer out of 
the shop one da}' because in- made a 
statement almut a shave that he had | 
just received in Wetzel's chair. Wet
zel was as stout as a mule. (Tin- jury

“After the trial was ovrr what did was brought back iuto tla- court 
the deceased say about the defen- room.) He was about 5 feet. 9 inches 
dant.- defense asked. 1 tall, weighed about -*vni jmiuikIs ami

Mr. Earlv objected. The objections I sa|d )„• eould whip Dempsey. (S|*-c 
were over-ruled. Mr. Miller objected | tators laughed.) Hr was very quirk 
but all objections were overruled. I very much stronger than the de- 

"Wetiel made ti.e statement tluit fendant." 
j he would get even with Mr. Adams, j Cross-examination started.
I that he would meet him some time I "How did you keep Wetzel from 

and get even. -l have no ill-feeling| going outside to get Carl?”a
I toward any one in the lodge room 

a I except Carl Vdauis, and I’ll get even 
with him',” tin- witness testified that

•Is that all you heard and saw," j Wetzel said as In*. Wetzel pointed hi
Mr. Woodward asked,

"Ye*,” answer.
“Did you appear before the 

grand jury or at the examining 
trialT' question.

"No.” answer
“Did you make a written state

ment to the District Attorney?”
“Yes." answer.
The jury Tot the trial of Deputy 

Sheriff Carl Adams, charged with 
murder in connection with the la- 
tal snooting of W. G. Wetzel,
Brownwood barber, here Decem
ber 9, 1925, was completed this 
morning when two additional ju r
ors were accepted, and Judge J . 0 .
Woodward recessed the court until , , h M , j  
1 a* this afternoon when testimony 
was scheduled to begin.

There are a large number of wit
nesses waiting tor service, both 
side* having called a number oi 
persons to offer testimony in the 
case. It  was thought that the 
greater part of the week will be 
consumed with the hearing of evi
dence.

Jury I .  fmunleted
The jurv for the trial of the case 

completed today, ia as follows:
R. L. Scarborough. farmer,

finger st Mr. Adams in the lodge 
room. “Mr. Wetzel talked for .some 
15 or 20 minutrs.”

Mr Jenkins of the State's force, 
objected to five next question but it 
wax overruled.

"Wetzel kept on talking. I told turn 
sev eral times to stop and sit down 
and not get Jiersonal but he kept 
talking for some time ami then left 
tile lodge room. He was very angry 
and mad. Hr gritted his teeth when 
he was talking to Mr. Adams. He 
was at my shop afterwards and made i , , -ta _ a
simitar statements that he would get 
even with Mr. Adams. He came down 
amt wanted to see what he could do, | 
saying that lie wanted to get even

With my mouth,” answer, (more 
laughter.)

“Who said Wetzel was a dangerous 
man?” question.

“We would have killed—” 
j “Who said Wetzel was a dangerous 
i man?" question repeated.

“ Ed Wilson." answer.
"When?” qiM-stioq.
“After a fight in inv shop,” an- 

I -wer. "1 heard plenty people aay he 
j was a dangerous man."

"Did }ou have an ill-feeling for 
Wetzel after discharging him. tpjes- 

! tion.
”1 had no use for him until he was 

dead. He thrrattned to lick me and

"Did you ever tell Mr. Adams about 
this?" question.

“No," answer.
Examination slowed up for a few

Judge Jenkins was questioning fori .,  , . . .  , , . ,, , , ,  , ' I hie Nichols, a laborer, was thethe stair. Only one or two questions I .  ,,  . . • _ i j  , next w itne-s. He told of talking withof minor importance were asked t>\ u- , . . .. , . . . .  i i ,. . .  • | Mr. Wetzel while lie (Nichols) was
I at work at the First Baptist church.

Jordan Ellis, Igundryman, Brown-' “Mr. "e tze l ami I were talking 
wood. Was tlir next witness. He trs- iind Mr- Adams passed by oral «|x>k

of the letter: “ I am about to <lo the 
j thing: to Carl Adams tiiat 1 promised

inot to do when you gave hack the 
gun."

“ It was about 12 o'clock when 1 
j received the letter,’ the witness testi- 
! tied.
; Judge Jenkins started examining 
|for the State.

“The letter is not duted is it," ques
tion

“No," answer.
“Yon and Mr, Wetsel were very 

friendly were you not? You were 
sw eethearts?" question.

“Yes," answer.
“when did you show the letter to 

the defense attorneys," question.
“About five or .six days ago," an

swer. %
“Why," question.
**I felt that it was my duty to 

present the leter,’* answer.
“Do many men \ Uit you," question. 
“ N o,"  answer.
“How long have you lived here," 

question from the defense.
“Nine years," answer.
“What do you do," question, from 

the defense.
“My four box s make my living," 

answer.
“You were engaged to marry Mr. 

Wet ad,** question from the defense. 
“Yes," answer.
The witness was excused, 
liuddy ( ’row . West R**-krr street, j 

was tlie next witness, lie  Hid he liv | 
ed about two tdoeks from Mr'. Har
rison.

“ I knew Mr. Wetzel wlten lu* oper
ated the barber shop. I was there 
about 12 o'clock on tho day of the 
killing. He asked tuc if 1 was going 
home, I said I was and lie asked me 
to take a letter to Mrs. Harrison. 1 
went I tome and gave the letter to my 
littU brother, three years of age, and 
told him to take the letter to Mrs. 
liurrison. He left in the direction 
of her IH>use."

On cross-examination Jmlg* Jen
kins asked who else was in the bar
ber shop w hell tlu letter w as given 
to him to take to Mjs. Harrison. He 
said Marvin Peeler and Marvin 
Smith were there.

That was aii, the court then recess
ed for tl»e noon hour.

Alfh Wheeler.
Continuing state* testimony T u es

day afternoon. Alvis Wheeler was 
placed on the stand as a witness 

Wheeler testified that he lived in 
north Brown county. Was in 
Brownwood on the day of tragedy, 
anti at time was standing in front 
of the siinll restaurant one door

relate to you the nature, history and 
general outline of tin* defense of the 
defendant, Carl Adams, in tins case.

“The defendant in this ease, through 
himself as a witness and through vari
ous other witnesses, will establish be
yond a shadow of a doubt the follow
ing facts:

“The defendant, C’arl Adams, was 
horn in the city of Brownwood De
cember ID. 1 H95, his father and moth
er then living on the lot of land upon 
which now stands the Soldiers mid 
Sailors Memorial Auditorium; that as 
a hoy he attended the common schools 

jin tla- City of Brownwood and finally 
the High school, and in 1912 and 1913 
he was a student at Daniel Baker 
College in the City of Brownwood; 
thereafter working with his father, 
who was engaged in the stock busi
ness handling horses principally, and 
after several years activity in that 
business, he was employed by Mr. 
McAlister in a similar business and 
worked for him up to the year 1917, 
at which time war came on between 
Germany and United States; that he 
enlisted in the Navy in July, 1917, 
spending four years ami one month 
in tin* service as a United States sol
dier, during all of which time lie bore 
the general reputation among those 
with whom he associated and those 
witii whom lu was acquainted as a 
| traceable, quiet, inoffensive law-abid
ing citizen.

“The defendant expects to show 
tiiat upon being discharged from the 
service, after four and half years of 
service, he returned to Brownwood 
and in tin* fall of 1921 was employed 
by Mr. Butler in the lax Collectors 
office, remaining there and at such 
work until about January I, 1925, at 
which time he became C hief Deputy 
Sheriff of Brown county, Texas, un
der the present Sheriff, Mr. Him*.

“We expect to show that shortly 
after his return to Brownwood, after 
being discharged from the Army, lie 
met tin* deceased, Mr. Wetsel I, for 
the first time, at which time the tie 
fendant was taken in as a member

deceased. He expects to show by the
witness, Mr. Jesse Perry, of v||e 
threats made to him by the deceased 
against the defendant and which 
threats were made the last time just 
two days before the deceased was 
killed; thal the witness. Perry, In
formed the defendant of these threats 
and warned him against tin* violent 
and dangerous character of the de
ceased. The defendant expects to 
show by the witness, Hayden, of 
threats made against the defendant 
and of abusive language concerning 
defendant, all of which were made by 
tlu* deceased.

“Defendant expects to show that 
lu* believed the threats which had 
been reported to him; that he was 
worried and feared that the deceased 
would carry into execution the threats 
lie had made.

“The defendant will testify as a 
witness in his ow n behalf concerning 
tin* matters and things iieretofore 
stated, lie  will show that on numer
ous occasions he had heard of diffi
culties in which tlu* deceased had been 
engaged and that he was a man of 
violent and dangerous disposition and 
such was his general reputation.

“Defendant will testify among oth
er things that the defendant was a 
man who weighed approximately 225 
)HUimls, was a strong, healthy and 
robust active man; that lu* was re
garded as a dangerous man and was 
so regarded by the defendant; that 
the defendant knew he could not cope 
with him in a physical encounter, the 
deceased being of a stronger, violent! 
and more dangerous disposition than 
the defendant. The defendant expects 
to show that he talked with his friends 
ami advised with them in reference 
to the threats which he had heard and 
of tlu* danger lie believed In* was in.

“Defendant expects to show that 
he had heard or assaults made hy 
the deceased at various times on the 
following persons; Jesse Beese, Will 
Pearce, Kd Clifford and 1.. K. Cassi
dy; that he had heard the deceased 
had used abusive language and had 
made threats to Miss l.uclle .Self, 
secretary of the detail Merchants’ 
Association, anil that the deceased

tiou as a peaceable, qulfik^jnotfeaMvc, j T * •
law-abiding citizen duGKml the days T T  x
or i,is lift- ^  j F l a s h  f. s  o f  y .

YELLOW JACKETS WIN 
FIRST TRUCK CONTEST 

AGAINST TEXAS TECH
MARGIN OF FIVE POINTS B E 

TWEEN TWO SCHOOLS AS 
PROGRAM (LO SES

became acquainted with Mr. YVetec 
who was also a member of tin* Odd 
Fellows lodge; that sometime ir. die 
year 1923 the defendant, in company 
with J im* Blagg, observed tin* deceas
ed in company with a common pros
titute and this fact was reported to 
tlu* (kid Fellows lodge, the result be
ing a trial of the deceased for of
fenses contrary to the rules of the 
Odd Fellows bulge and the deceased 
was publicly reprimanded in the lodge 
room for his conduct, at which time 
tlu* deceased then and there and in 

east of drug store on corner where - the open lodge became very angry at

of <1.. (hill Fellows I.KlK< ami lu* thus threatened t-  throw her out of
the office; that he had trouble with

kindly. 1 told We tael that I thought 
Carl was one of the nicest ‘laws' I 
ever saw. Wetzel resented this anil
said Carl was a damned----------- —.
He said C’arl went down to a still and 
a Mexican started running off and

tragedy occurred. Saw Carl Adams 
standing near door with one foot 
on window ledge, talking. Saw 
Wetsel come out of store and btart 
down street going €*a»t. Heard Ad
ams call to him to btop as defend
ant wanted to speak to him. Wetsel 
turned and came back. He unci Ad
ams walked few steps to near the 
corner of drug store. Wetsel in

the defendant, expressed his anger, 
made many threats against the defen
dant, and among other tilings said: 

“ •Tluit tlu* defendant would die 
and go to hell for the part he had 
taken in the trial and in the charges 
preferred against the deceased,’
“and at which time the conduct be
tween deceased became so vile that 
the Vice Grand of the lodge required

titled pretty much the same as Mr.
McHorsc. He knew both Wetzel and 
tlw* defendant. Was a member of the 
Odd Fellows lodge and remembered 
about the trial.

“Charges were preferred Against
him for ‘conduct unbecoming an Odd Uarl, siiot at him. ‘He is no part

_______ Fallow.* The vice grand preferred Iof • WrUel sgid. Another time
Prookesmith F L. Maedgen. farm- 11k«*sr charges upon information fur- WetzelTold no that he was going to 
vr Brnokesmith • C D Boyd farm- j wished hy Mr. Blagg and Mr. Adam-., "  hip ( arl. 1 told him, V ctiel, to 
i t Holder R D Sanderaon farm- ! w * tzel sa*d. haven't it in for any- , leave C arl alone, that 1m* would kill 
.■.■I liviu* k s lii  m ito uorthwpst of ! <» « *  *«*«'• « “* ! *  C .rl Adzn... | him. TU knock Him down, take hi:,
Brownwood; R. D. Cole, farmer. 2 ‘ ,Hr 11 •'“> for *his , . ,n i  f '  evrn with ; <>- pin and shm.t hlz * -  d -
mllex north of Zephyr: T O Hurwt. | *>™ <>r M»nr Hin« l.kr that, the w it- , <"»*• 1 *cft W rtzel still talk-

ness testified mg both times. I warned ( arl of
“It seemed he was going to get even j WrUel and toll! him to beware of him. 

with him. I don’t remember bavin*) I think Wet arl was a man who would 
heard him mention Mr. Adams again, execute a threat."
I talked to Mr. Adams about th i*! The state did not cross-examine 
and gave him advice ami warned Uarl i E. T. Hayden of Miles, n first cou- 
tr> be on his guard. Mr. Adams said , of Mr. Adamn, told of a state- 
lie would be on Ilia guard. WeUel's nient that Wetzel made in the Walter 
general reputation was bad." ) barber shop. (Mr. McGee now qur»-

Judgr Jenkina conducted a abort tioning for the defense.) Wetsel said 
cross-examination which brought out that Uarl was too handy with his 
no new facts, however it was herr guu and tiiat somebody would have 
that Judge Jenkins spoke something1 to kill him some time. I told Uarl 
of Wetsel Iteing a preacher when he «b*»ut this later, and warned him of 
asked the witness what else did Wet- j WeUel."
zel do other than barber work. The I “Did Wetzel suy any thing 
defense objected. The objection was Carl’s family?" question, 
sustained and the witness was ex- Hr. Early of the state objected, 
cused. The objection was sustained.

W. M. Ellis, another Odd Fellow of J Mr. Hayden was asked a few ques- 
thls city', was the next witness. He I tion* by Mr. Miller of the stale. Noth- 
told about the same story as the first was brought «Hjt.
two witnesses. j Turney Smith, who lives 7 niileN

“ Mr Wetzel told me that he would J on tlie Comanche road out of Brow'ii-
get even with th e ----------- . 1 ttnnighf w«hk1 was the next witm s*. lit- told
he was going to assail Mr. Adams \°t getting a hair cut at Walter's! 
to get even with him. I told Carl J barber simp. “He told me that Uarl 
to wateh him. I heard he was a v*©- arrested him one night for walking | 
lent, awl dangerous man and had a with a prostitute. Wetzel said he l

zhlrt *leovPS. Heard Adam* curse I hi,n *? *r * v<- H'“! u!,,,n le,vi" *  ,,M' d<"ceased remarked:Wetzel and saw Wetsel slap Ad
ams with open hand— empty. Saw 
Adams shoot W etiel twice.

Cro«s examined bv defense— Ad
ams went into drug store first. 
Wetzel camo along and wont into

“ ‘That he would wade thru black 
------------ to get the defendant.'

“The above facts will he establish
ed by witnesses who were present at 
tin* time, ineluding S. A. McHorsc, 
Lewis Roberts. .Iordan Ellis, Uncle

.Mr. Ed Wilson, former county attor
ney of Brown county, and with Mr. 
R. B. Rogers, merchant, and with 
.Mr. R. E. Lee, county attorney, and 
witii a man by the name of Church; 
that he had been informed that the 
deceased bail had trouble at Cross 
Plains of such a nature that the de
ceased left Cross Plains; that he be
lieved all of these reports and that 
there was created in his mind a fear 
tiiat the deceased would carry out the 
threats heretofore made and either 
kill or seriously injure the defendant.

“The defendant expects to testify 
that from the above, and foregoing 
he readied the conclusion that the de
fendant was a violent and dangerous 
man and in addition thereto he had 
l>ceii informed by a Mr. Stewart that 
the deceased was going around town 
at night* looking into windows anil 
was informed that tlie deceased on 
one occasion made the statement at 
the Compress in the city of Brown
wood and in the presence of negro 
men, that he, the deceased, would take 
a little money and have sexual inter
course with any woman in Brown- 
wood and that on one occasion the 
deceased, at tlu* cotton compress, with 

otton knife, in his hand, ran sev

LONDON— EnKtond i» l*
I mid-summer weather and tie 
hug Is WtlnK Hie l ’rlnte of 

j hard. With his h«»4 hunf* 
the result of an nfl lictir 
ear (hat has kept him in 
he vistied an indoor school uu 
ocl up on his drive. Now he » 

i take a rest at seashore resort J  
! there Is a  golf course. f

\i:\v TOM i  o n  of the mo*
| palatial yachts afloat lookn as flap

Coach J . Horace Shelton and his r jgh jf  hhe Just bud a boh. Thi. 
Yellow Jackets track team of How- (jescription is given by her skipper 
ard Payne College returned home „ |0 sapphire, which has jnst ar-
Sunday afternoon from Lubbock  ̂ from Miami, where she lost 
where they took a track meet from hozvspirt in coUtoton. On the 
the Texas Tech Matadors. It was ■ v h fch ts tubied at *1.2f<u.
the first track meet ever held be- ,_)., t„ s . i n.  m ,a„ «...
tween the two schools and the 
second athletic event in which they 
contested with each other.

The Jackets scored 57 points to 
the Matadors 52. There was a dif
ference of only five points. This 
was the Tech’s first track meet 
since the school was started last 
September.

The Yellow Jackets took nine of 
the 14 first places while the Mata
dors took 9 of the 14 second 
places. Only two places were of
fered in each event of the meet.

Cap" McAlister, one of the best 
all-round athletes Howard Paynt 
College lias ever had. was high 
point man with three first (daces 
for 15 points. Vic t ’rlian. a Fresh
man from Junction, came second 
with 18 points, two firsts and one 
second.

McAlister took first plates in 
the broad jump. lJU^yard high 
hurdles aud 220-yard low hurdles.

Urban took first places iu the 
discus throw, tossing the slab 125 
feet and 7 inches: also the javelin 
throw for 142 feet and to inches 
Urban also took second place in 
the 440-yard run

000. a long Uip V* being made by
the owner. (YMrm H. Broughton, of 
London. *on-in-law of the late H.| 
It lingers, and formerly president 
of the Virginiun Railway.

CINCINNATI—Billy Sunday ia
going to run for president If the
republicans and democrats nomi
nate wets. His platform will be “to 
hell with booze!”

WASHINGTON—Speaker Long 
worth and Representative Tincber 
of Kansas are two spanking baties 
traveling toward presidential hon
ors. if the remarks of Representa
tive Connally of Texas to the house 
ure correct.

CHICAGO—Big Bill Thompson 
is. take it from himself, tough and 
mean enough to keep any rats nut 
of the mayoralty hy running 
against himself. He said so at a 
rally with two live rats on a table 
to illustrate his political rivals.

NEW YORK—Sex psychology en-
aides teachers to get more pay from

Thi* Matadors"took the mile relay the legislature, in view of Stewart 
In « minutes 42 2-5 seconds. Cor- Ilrownc. realty operator. H? zays 
ley, Moore, Brown and Woodward that if the teachers' lobby were* eti- 
ni’ade up the winning team. They tirely of men few such bills would 
won from Sellmnn, Browns, Adams | be passed.
Hid Urban.

The summary:
100-yard Dash—Grady. Howard- 

Payne. 10 seconds: Walker. Tech.
220-Yard Dash—Grady .Howard- 

Pay ne, 22 seconds; Walker. Tech.
440-Yard Run—Nlel. Tech. 2 min

utes 11 4-5 seconds; Hubby. How
ard Payne.

Mile—Adams. Howard Payne, 5 
minutes 22 seconds; Wooldridge 
Tech.

WASHINGTON—The right age 
to retire on a pension, in the opln- 

"i 1'i • id* nt ' 'nnlidge. i- a Aiund 
70. He regards 00 or 65 too yi 
for : o'tm iiont clerks to qui^ 
jobs.

NIUE—Suzanne Lengl
have hh much drawing 
the United States :ts Red Of! 
thinks ;t representative of Rjd. 

120-Yard Higlt Hurdles—McAlli*- wants to pay her a quarter »l
ter. Howard Payne, 16 seconds; 
Christian. Tech.

220-Yard I/iw Hurdles — Mc
Allister, Howard Payne, 25 sec
onds; Walker. Tech.

Pole Vault—Davis. Tech. 10 feet 
6 inches: Adams. Howard Payne.

Shotput—Gilkerson. Tech, 39 leet 
4 incite*; Reed, Tech.

million to turn pro. or $100,000 for 
making movies and remaining an
amateur.

NEW YORK—A dark secret in 
Klihu Root’s life has just come out. 
When a bashful, handsome young 
man. he taught in a girl's school.

High Jump—Stanford. Howard- His hahit was to bolt from n class

tanner. Dulin: W. H Payne, farm
er. Thriliy; Noah McGaughey. 
farmer. Bangs; J  D Hart, farmer. 
Holder; Charles Mathews, farmer. 
t* o miles northwest of Brownwood 
Joe W. Gilliam. Brownwood and 
Harry Shaffer. Brownwood.

Self defense will lu; the plea in 
the case, it was indicated during 
the selection of the jury when Wal
ler Woodward and Mark McGee of 
defence counsel questioned pros
pective jurors as to their ideas of 
the self defense law The court 
room was filled to overflowing 
again today as it was yesterday, 
and the spectators appeared to he 
vreatly interested in every detail 
of the case. A special venire of 
LVO men were exhausted at 5.15 
Monday afternoon, and an addition
al thirty-six talesmen were sum
moned up » orders from the court.

Ald**n S. Young. Brownwood at
torney, is collaborating with coun
sel for the defense, 
told how on at least one occasion 
Wetzel had fold hint that he intend
ed to stomp the guts out of Carl 
Adam® on the street anil also whip 
Bert Hise He said Wetzel hart told 
Adams if he would take his gun off 
he would whip him. Wetzel had sev
eral conversation* with Perry in 
which he was feeling very badly 
towards Adams, so he said, or so 
Perry inferred by his talk. When 
Wetzel threatened to stomp A‘i

hear the person identified in the ,lim ,m thr sirc; is Hm, in M tiirr.t- Utlon t!lcl "Putation of men or
cursing. Said he saw nobody in the enjnge look stare at the* defendant, 
door while trap^dy v*as in progress, j keeping bis ryes on him as lie passed, 

Dr. ,l«*«el Duiiglietj. i Ids look*, being insulting and shewing
Dr. Danghety was railed by s ta te ! malice and hatred, all of which was 

to prove death of Wetzel. D efense! noticed by the defendant, and believ- 
objected and court sustained ob- j ed by him, this oecuring many, malty 
jection asked by stat- if W etzel! times; tiiat the defendant on many 
complained of pain, or watt then- occasions went out of his way in order 
much loss of blood. Lively word ,0 avoid meeting the deceased, fear-

bad general reputation. f think he 
would carry out a threat."

Cross-examination lasted only a few
seconds.

I-cwis Roberts, another Odd Fellow,

saw her on tlir street and spoke 1 
her and started walking with tier. Af 
ter be left tier t«e shmI Mr. Adanis 
slap|M**l turn tut the hark and asked 
hitu if he knew Is* was walking with

was next. He told tlw same story H prostitute. He said he did not. that
witii the exception of one time that 
lie aud Wetzel were in tlie ante-room 
of tlie lodge when Wetzel told him 
that lie would "get even with the

"Wetzel was w hat I Jermed a hadants. It was then that Perry went
to Adams and told him what h® had | character.’' tlie w itnesses testified, 
heard Wetzel say. Perry hud ad
vised Wetzel to drop the matter 
and thus avoid trouble. Asked over 
protest of counsel for state if wit
ness believed Wetzel was a mnn 
capable of carrying out a threat, 
witness said hp believed he was 
that kind of man.

h< knew b**r ten year* ago and rli.it 
site whs a good woman. Mr. Adams” 
tin- witness said Wetzel told him, 
"told me to go to the City Hall at 
9 o'clock tin* next morning and settl* 
up. I told him I would, i was get 
ling n hair cut. Hr was mud wh<

Wriley Orr was the next witness, 'tor was talking to me in tlie chair. I 
lie said he had lived liere most of ' never went back to the shop again."

Dr. Seitz Testifies.
Dr. Seitz testified practically 

along the same lines a* Perry. He 
had heard Wetzel says that lie had 
told Carl Adams if he won!*! take 
his gun off be would whip him. 
Crons examination brought out 
nothing m*w in the teztimonv of 
eiiher of the witneaaes mentioned 

CroM»-extunination of E| l**y w as 
conttouhic at * o'clock

Tha defense in the Adams murder 
trial brran their testimony Wed
nesday at 9 ;3b o'clock with Steve 
v.woua.j ppo JO Jaqitinni q c io p .ig

tlir time for 20 years
“ I talked with Mr. Wetzel one lime 

and lie said, indicating that la* was 
referring to Carl Adams. 'He is tlie 
man I am after, the Jong-nosed — —- 
— —.' He ha* been telling lies on 
me and I am going to have it stopjird.’ 
Wetzel was mad when he said thi*. 
1 told ( art idx.ut this and told him

Mr-. E. 1*„ Harrison, who lives on 
West Baker street. Brown*oml, w t* 
tlw- next witness.

8hr said she had been in Brown- 
W'wxl for about nine years and lian 
known Vtetzel about one year.

"Wetzel visited me , cry often, lie 
spoke of Carl Adams tlie first time I 
met him (Wetzel.) E*ery time I saw

that it would lie a good idea to keep bun hr told me lie intended to kill 
an eye mi him and wateh him. Carl Mr. Adazus because lie hod bellied to 
said lie was sorry almut all the trouble wreck Ins home Mr. Wetzel showed
and hoped out to have any trouble 
with him. Carl said lie had told the 
truth. Wetzel had a bud reputation."

“Did you bear that Wetzel was .-» 
bad or dangerous or violent man?' 
Judge Jenkins asked.

“Yes sir," answer.
“Who said he was?" question
“Some half-dozen Odd Fellows," an

swer.
Jim McCullry. a resklent of Brown-

lodge. being the first witness called, j wood, also present at the lodge .oret 
Thr court house was crowded with ing. told the same thing about thr Iri- 
k|M-ctatnr« seeking to ga.n entrance , al Hr sakl that Miss l.ueille Self 
to the court room that was already | had told liiui she w a, afraid of Wet 
filled

use a pistol and said lie whs going to 
kiJI Mr. Adums witii this pistol. I 
got till* pistol last September, earl) 
in file month, one time when lie w i. 
showing it to me. I asked him to 
let mr look at it. lie did. A JittIs 
laler I went for a drink of water and 
Mill had tlie pistol. I hkl it in tlie 
ice box. 1 told him hr must not kill 
Mr. Adams. He promised me lie woukl 
not kill him if I would let him have 
tlie pistol mi I gave the pistol back 
to him alaiut It) Hays later. When I 
gave him tlie pistol, he sakl, "Curl

Fast time was made by tlie de
fense In presenting thr testimony, 
tfchfer -witnessr. tiring examined.

first frw witnesses told of the 
trfilJ ImM h> the (Jdd Fellows lodge 
to zrptoR Hr. w*t»el roargei

i of Mr. Wetzel

■A dam s is my meat ."H
I (el, so had Lewi* Roberts. ■ "Did you ever receive b letter from

Johnnie Stephenson, was the ne*; , Mr. Wetzel," question, 
witness. He told the same story In I “Yes,” answer, 
thr lodgr room. Wetzrl hud t had “When,” qarstion. 
reputation and was a violent n;td dan ! "*h» tlie day of the killing,” an- 
grrous man. thr witnrss testifird. lie  ! *wrr. “Mr. Crow's little boy brought 
also testified that George Walters had J it to me “ 

company unbecoming j told him that Wetzel *  as a danger >us i The State nuked to see the letter 
man I as was being presented by thr <h*

fieorgr Walter, barter,71 years of ' froze at thh time. Judge Jenkina 
age, was the next witness, lie was | took the letter and asked Mrs. Music 
■Ting questioned by Jndgr E. M. Da-j Wetzel, wife of thr (beraked. a qnrs- 
• h of the defense council. I lk*n of t*vo, mb audlMr to tla* court

I have been here «i Jtary  *nd [tsnd ttou MlM, tho am tow ietisT to bnn-

tilt. Defense asked no question 
E. f'. Filin.

E . C. Fain was in business near 
Albright's store Hoard shetit. 
Went to place and helped ease 
Wetzel to sidewalk. Heard no con
versation and knew nothing of how 
it started or who started the diffi
culty.

Fred Prewitt.
Member of police force. One 

hundred and forty yards from place 
when he heard two shots; pretty 
close to each other, and indicating 
by snapping his fingers. Kan to 
where he heard shots. Saw the two 
men hut did not recognize them, 
until he arrived on the scene. 
Searched Wetzel. Found no arms— 
not even knife. t on Id have had 
knife, as he frit something in pork- 
et which he thought u,is key . lb- 
never found any arms on Wetzel 
who was in shirt sleeves.

Defense Statement
The statement which appears be

low was read to the jury at. 4 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon by Sena
tor Walter Woodward, a member of 
Mr. Adams' defense counsel. Sev- 
' rat objections were made during 
the reading of this statement hy 
District Attorney Early and Judge; 
Jenkins of the state* counsel.

The State rested its cane shortly 
before t o'clock after testimony had 
been given by six witnesses In less 
than three hours.

Judge Woodward called on the 
defense for their testimony but 
they asked for postponement until 
this morning at X:3U o'clock in or
der to have their witnesses noti
fied. Some of whom had left the 
courthouse thinking that It would 
be all afternoon in the hearing cf 
the Slate's testimony.

Senator Woodward stated that 
the defense witnesses would testify 
to every word of the statement 
that he read, and that also the de
fendant. Mr. Adams, would be 
placed ou the stand and testify in 
hi* rwn behalf.

Senator Woodward stated that 
tha d efu se  expected to complete 
their testimony toda'*

The statement of defense counsel 
wai as follows:

“Gentlemen of the Jury:
“Tlie laws of Texas permit a defen

dant charged with murder to make n 
general statement to the jury through 
his counsel of the nature of tlw de
fendant** defense and for the pv-|M>-r 
of oatiining to the jury the nature of 
the defendant's testimony which will 
lie offered nml introduced in hi* be
half in order that the Jury may prop
erly grasp and understand tiie te»f|- 
ntony when it is presented to them 
upon tlie trial and from witnesses who 
testify ip behalf of tlie defendant.

“Acting, then-fore, under tlw* au
thority as given by tlw law* of Texas
•n4 f ~

ing tlie deceased would attack him
and do hint bodily injury; nod in tills 
connection, tlie defendant expect*. 1 1 
show and will rstahlisli by many wit
nesses that upon many occasions the 
deceased had made threats against 
the life of the defendant, had referred 
to him on many occasions as a “damn
ed son-of-H-hitch,’

women; that he was of a vicious mind 
and of a vicious nature and us such 
—a dangerous man.

"Defendant expects to show, not 
only by himself, but other witnesses, 
that on the day* of tlie fstal difficulty, 
lie. defendant, shortly after twelve 
o'clock walked into tlie Renfro Drug 
Cuni|Miny to make a purchase and 
while in there tiie deceased, W. G. 
Wetzel I, walked into ilie drug store 
and handed Mr. Kpley, thr manager, 
a paper of some character; that de
fendant knowing of tlie threats which 
itad been made against him and be
lieving the deceased would at some 
time undertake to carry tliein into ex-

he chose the wrong door. H±s jo p  
pils in crinoline lingered 't i l l
cautiously and hi it shingly 
from u clothes closet.

he 
cantel

Payne, 5 feet K inches; Brown the minute it wa« ended. One day 
Tech.

Discus—Urban, Howard Payne 
125 feet 7 inches; Stanford. How
ard Payne.

Broad Jump— McAllister, How
ard Payne, 22 feet 3-8 Inchea,
Wooldridge. Tech.

Javelin Throw—Urban, Howard 
Payne, 142 feet 10 inches; Reed 
Tech.

CHICAGO—Gene Tunney, bound 
for Hollywood, ia confident, about I 
what he will do In the movies. “A* 
for acting.” he say*, "they tell mo 
all I have to do ia tta I am told.”

, , , . ecution and there then being in the
. . . .  , . , , , 0 l‘enD "'V defendant's mind tlu* recent threats

pul.ltolv stated that hr was going *o | t, , lnlilull|c<1,rtl him hy the witness, 
whip the defendant a n d m a n y  «c- I |Vrry. HIM, |wv|nK ,n his mill,|

warning whic h hacl been given to him 
hy various per'pie, he, defendant, in

casions threatened to take tl»e life of 
the* defendant, ail of which facts the
defendant will show and will show 
that the threats no made were com
municated to defendant before 
day of the fatal difficulty.

“ In connection with the above the 
defendant expects to prove that on 
one occasion and about the latter part 
t*i 1923 or early part of 1924, lu* was 
passing the Walters Barber Shop in 
tlu* city of Brownwood; that lie heard 
a noise as if two men were in a 
scuffle and upon looking around he 
saw Mr. Walters holding the deceased, 
that the deceased then had a knife 
in his hand and he heard the de
ceased say he would cut ‘Uarl Adams' 
throat.' That he, tlie defendant, con
tinued down the street without any 
apparent attention being paid to what 
he had seen and heard; that tlwre- 
after he observed the* deceased on 
many occasions eyeing him and watch
ing him and from his looks ami ap
pearance -mid from what he heard 
lie knew the deceased iiad it in for 
him and feared that tin* deceased 
would attack him; that he avoided a 
meeting of the deceased believing that 
the deeeasei 1 would bring about trou
ble and |M»Nsihly serlotij, injury or kill 
the defendant; the defendant expect
ing to show that the deceased, in the 
presences of .Iordan Ellis and Uncle 
Bill Ellis, made many threats to take 
the life of the defendant; that these 
witnesses informed the defendant of 
the threats and told him that the de
ceased was a dangerous man and to 
stay out of his way; that tliey in
formed him of vile epithets being 
used by the deceased concerning the 
defendant. He exjiecta to show by 
Wriley Orr tiiat the deceased had 
made threats against the defendant's 
life and that said Orr warned the 
defendant of the danger he was in 
and to avoid the deceased. He ex- 
l»ects to show hy Ode Nichols that 
the deceased made many threats 
against the life of tlw* dcfendant, cull

! order to avoid coining into contact 
with the deceased and in order to

*' a \ < > it I any trouble, turned and walked 
out of the drug store and toward tlu* 
corner to the left of the door and 
that just hh he stepped out a Mr. 
I.ohn stopped him for a moment, con
versing with him in reference to a 
check which had been given to .Mr, 
Izohn by .some person and which was 
turned down at the hank, at which 
time he saw Mr. Wetxell come out 
of the store and walk toward the de
fendant and as he approached the 
defendant, he stopped and looked at 
him for a second or more, eyeing him 
from head to foot and with an angry 
look in his c.vcs and with an appear
ance which indicated anger, hatred 
and malice, sakl:

‘“ I want to usk you a question— 
I want to know why you went out to 
Bangs and shot some automobile cas
ings all to pieces.'

"Wliereupon the defendant said: 
“ ‘Mr. Wetxcll, i did not do that. 

Who told you that 1 did?’
“And the deceased replied: 
‘“ George Carter told me.’ 
“Whereupon the defendant sakl: 
“ ‘ If George told you that he lied 

alxuit it. I want you to make an in
vestigation uivl if it is true, tell it 
on me, hut if it is not true, do not 
repeat it any more for it is false. I 
want you to he fair with me,’

“At which time the deceased then 
and there, in a violent and in an 
angry manner, struck the defendant 
on his face, knocking him down and 
the deceased, with his hand in his 
picket was in an advancing attitude 
standing over the defendant; where
upon the defendant believing that the 
deceased was going to furtlier assault 
him and believing that his life was 
in danger, realising tlu* threats which 
had l»een made, knowing the strength 
and phynicMl j>ower of the deceased.

b ig  s t o r m ;*: eg o  g \in
NEW YORK—Business Is to in

vade J  P. Morgan’s neighhorhood 
—------  in the Murray Hill section of Mad-

WASHINGTON—More than sev- ison Avenue. Despite his opposition, 
en times as many egg* were in cold a committee of the City
storage in February as on the 
same month a year ago, said a re
port by the Department of Agri
culture. She number was placed 
as 571,000 cases.

Estimates has voted to open 4BK j
district to trade.

SET TRUST HEARING

CHICAGO, April 7.—(/Pi—Hear
ing of a government request to file 
an amended bill against the Stand
ard Oil Company of Indiana, and 
fifty other corporations charged 
with violating the anti-trust law, 
was postponed in federal district 
court here today until Mav 3.

HAZARD, Ky.—Alex On 
of Troublesome (’reek, foun 
hie in court yesterday wlk 
was fined $10.00 under the  ̂
gossiping statute. Alex had ir* 
ed officers a neighbor hark 
still. The officers searches* 
failed to find the still. The neigh' 
bor filed charges of ‘‘gossiping.”

A straw* hat is a round ohjer 
which vou put in a chair and some 
body situ on tho darn thing.

<**x**>*w*<**:*<»*> •:**x**x*<H*/s ^ M X M > . > ^ . y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,

Specials for Friday and 
Saturday

mr*nt just re
ed, Ladies’ Misses’ 
Children’s Hats in all 

st styles.
$1.65 to $7.95

iHK kim x Ms* narnrs, nml mad. tlir I tliinkilift of tlir tlirnits » lik-li Imd 
statrmriit pubUriy tiiat he ws« goinjt I hern made by tire deceased and ol>- 
t» kill tl>r drfrnilant; that said N’irh- I serving tlu- deceased putting Ins hand 
ol* informed the defendant of these | in his pocket, shot and killed the de- 
threats and warned him against the erased in self defense and because 
deceased. tire believed his life was in danger.

"In this rounectiun it will be shown t “Thi*. gentlemen of the jury, i* « 
that the said NIchoD tried to reason i general outline of the nature, cliar- 
with tlw deeeased and tried to |wr- metrr and defense of tlw defendant, 
suade him not to assault tlw defen all of which we expert to ^MabUth 
daut, hut tiiat tlw deceased iwrsistert
in hi* threats and would not heed the 
warning given!

Defnatantjexpeets to show hy Tur
od t

by reputable witnesses, who,, under 
oath, will testify In detail, as * c  hnve 
outlined tlw ease generally, 
defendant, ta addition la >d

right tyer #>uUi uf  ̂threat* node b^ the »bvr«, will establish hi* good rq.uV

wonderful 1 vahowing in 
fine silk dresses 

$8.98

♦ SILK  H O SE
Pure Thread Silk and

,  Chiffon Silk Hose, at spe- < > 
cial prices Friday and f  
Saturday.

Visit our store while in town, and see 
many new things in Spring merchandise, 
attend the Automobile Show.

?  * III B A K E R  STREET B R O W N W O O D

■ w h m h '•rna wiaijw *

—

/
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PREST O LITE BATTERIES
have no small part in adding to the popu
larity o f many well known standard au
tomobiles. V is i t  the Automobile Show 
and notice the cars that are equipped 
with Prest-0-Lite Batteries. The follow 
ing automobiles on display at the show 
have adopted Prest-O-Lite as standard 
equipment:

PONTIACESSEX  

HUDSON 

OAKLAND 

OLDSMOBILE

CHRYSLER

UTZ

Crow Battery and Electric Co.
Prest-O-Lite Sales and Service 

I 14 E. Broadway Phone 400

Soil Httiutred Apply Acre ln«f»e»
Crop Acreage iTyp»* Vr<' i iim. \4T4- In*. Max Jd in
Indian Corn 5 1 .tit tit 1S-21 12-18 go. 0 60.0

Heavy 1tt-2-i 12-18 90.0 •too |
Grain Sorghum 2o I eight 13-16 •M2 240.0 Ifo.o l

Heavy 12- is 6-12 240.0 1t 0 o
Sweet Sorghum 5 Light IS-IS 9-12 HO.A 45.0 I

Heavy ."-IS 9-12 60.0 45.0
I ’eremiial Fruit 2 Light 4-|U 14-20 40.0 28.o I

Heavy 24r.10 14-30 .40.0 2* (1
V egetable* 3 Light $'-2« 11- 14 41.0 27.0 I

Heavy ln-2(> 9-14 42 0 27 0
Hairy Feed 5 Light :*-is 9-12 60.0 45 o

Heavy i-IS 9-12 60.0 45 0
Sundan <2 rax* 12 Light 2-18 0;12 144 o 72 0

Heavy 12- is «-12 144.0 72 «•
A lfalfa 10 Light 2h-tf.z 25-27.5 :>5o.m 500.0

Heavy J0-37.:» 23-27.3 550.0 500.0

During or a sun when tlie annual pre rendered effective. On this basis the
ripitatlnn amounts to twrnty tu (well- eight} acre furm devoted to the crop
ty-five inches tlw* daily record indi- given will require the qualities ful-
cates that twelve of this should -he lowing

Total water Must Total to be applied.
Soil Required Apply Acre Ins.

Crop Acreage Type Acre Ins. Acre Lim«. Max Min.
Indian Corn r» U ght 18-24 6-12 60.0 30.0

Heavy 18-24 0-12 60.0 30.ll
drain  Sorghum 20* Right 12-18 0-6 St4 0 00.0

Heavy l l - l l 0-6 120.0 00 0
Sweet Sorghum 5 Light 15-18 3-6 30.0 15 0

Heavy 15-18 3-6 30.0 15.0
Perennial Fruit 2 Light 14-30 12-18 36.0 210

Heavy 24-30 12-18 30.0 24.0
Vegt tables 3 Light 15-20 6-S 24.0 18.0

Hea vy 13-20 6-S 24.0 18.11
Dairy Feed 3 Light 15-18 6-S 40.0 30.0

Heavy 15- IS 6-8 40.0 30.0
Sudan Grass 12 Light 12-1S 0-6 72.0 00.o

Heavy 12-18 0-6 72.0 00.0
Alfalfa 20 Light : - «*“ - 24-23.3 510.0 480.0

Heavy 5-37.5 24-25.5 510.0 480.0

Total acre indies required 597.0 to inehes The daily record indicates

P L 0 1 0 Y 5  NOSE AHEAD WAPLES-PLAntR MEN 
IN FINAl E R I E  EOR MEET IN CONFERENCE 
WIN OVER COLLEGIANS HEART TO HEART TALKS

i to n i  i k t n s  r i . u  g o o d  m i l
HI T HRI Ik  G IV IS  IT  TO 

VISITORS

l.l \( HMIV U  OI< AII 1 >1 n o  i l l
HI M \ f NS I 0>U1 I Io\ v
a m i  p i .v s s  h im  i s s e u

892.0.
Or an average of 8.3 to 12.4 acre 

inches per acre irrigated.
During seasons when tire annual 

precipitation amounts to above thirty

that eighteen inches o f this may he 
rendered effective in crop production. 
On the basis of the eighty acre  farm 
devoted to the crops given will require 
the quantities follow ing:

Total water M uat T o ta l  to  he

The Brownwood Water Project
(Thr lerond rertion of a detailed 

report »« Ike llrmcnicood u'nttr proj
ect, prepared for Ike Hiatt Hoard of 
Water Engineer. lip William L. Ilork- 
Vell, consulting engineer.)

lip William L. Ilorkuoll
On thin project a wide range of 

products may he grown, hut when 
tlterr is a choice of variety either one 
of which will meet the same require
ment that one which may lie produc
ed, other conditions being equal, with 
the least quantity of water should be 
chosen. An example of this is Indian 
corn and the grain sorghum. Indian 
corn requires more water to produce 
the same amount of feed than do the 
grain sorghums and it is very partic
ular that it receive that moisture at 
a definite time.

I-ocatcd as this project is it is be
lieved that tile major line of produc
tion will be stock raising and dairy
ing, thus removing the farm products 
in concentrated form, and leaving the 
Aly - products and waste on thr farm 
to aid in maintaining tin- fertility of 
thr soil. Diversification, rotation, and 
stuck raising with dairying will bring 
nioury to the farmer, not just once a 
year hut month by month, and will 
at tlie same time build up the soil 
and gradually increase Its productive
ness and ease of eulturr.

Farm Unit.
In this section anti under irrigation 

agriculture largrly devoted to stock- 
raising and dairying Ho acres should 
be about the right sine for tile farm 
unit. To furm an estimate of the 
water requirement per acre the fol
lowing representative crops are Used, 
and thr estimated duty of water for 
these crops measured at tlie farm gate 
is stutrd. This estimate of water 
duty is based upon good practice— 
the water applied in such quantity

For Tailor 
Made

Closed car window shades, seat 

covers, auto tops, fot mats, new 

door and windshield glass, run

ning board linoleum, celluloid 

for side curtains, repuirlnir^hr 

upholstery, te n d e r k ^ r running 

boards and bodii

TOP,

Conte to IfD Main Ave. 
none 671

fHKKL AND BODY 

WORKS

and at such time intervals as will 
serve thr plant root area without 
waste by ja-reolation or excessive 
evaporation. To obtain such econom
ical use thr cost to the irrigator should 
he a elwirge on the actual quantity 
u sod.

Cropping Spetem.
For tlie eighty acre farm until the 

following cropping system is suggest
ed: Of the farm ten acres will he 
)>rr:nanrntly used for yards, roads, 
ditches, and )irrrnnial fruits. Of the 
remaining seventy arrrs, twenty acres 
may hr devoted tu alfalfa and a three 
and four year rotation is suggested 
which practice will improve the soil 
and thereby Increase tiic returns from 
all crops produced. The following 
general cropping svstrm is suggest
ed:

In yards, 2 acres.
In roads, 3 acres.
In canals, 3 acres.
In perenniul fruits, 2 acres.
In  vegetables 3 acres.
in Indian corn, S acres.
In grain sorghum, 20 acres.
In sweet sorghum, 5 acres.
In dairy feed, 5 acres.
In sudan grass, 12 acres.
In alfalfa, 20 arrrs.
Total unit, HO acres.

Eetimnted Total Water Requirement.
In a season of no rainfall an inves

tigation of the duty of water in Texas 
indicates that the following quanti
ties of water will he required in crop 

) production on this project.
Indian com, 1H to 24 acre inches 

j applied in six to seven irrigations.
d ra in  sorghum. 12 to  1H acre in

ches applied in four to  five jrrig a - 
11 ions.

Sweet sorghum, 1.1 to 20 acre in
ches applied in six tu eight irrign- 

■ tions.
l’crenniul fruit, 24 to 30 acre In

ches applied in right to nine irriga
tions.

Vegetables, IS to 20 acre inches 
applied in six to nine irrigations.

Dniry feed, 15 to 1H acre inches 
applied in six to eight irrigations.

Sudan grass, 12 to 18 acre inches 
applied in four to six irrigations.

| Alfalfa, 35 to 37.5 aefe inches ap- 
i plied in seven irrigations.

Tlie larger quantities stated are for 
use on thr lighter type of soil.

1‘roject H’ater Requirement.
During the period of record cover

ing upwards of twenty-five years 
there has been Init one year during 
which the rainfall was less than 12 
inches — 10.86 inches, and but two 
years less than thirteen inches.

As previously stated the daily pre- 
ripitation record indicates that when 
there is an annual rainfall of twelve 
inches six of this should be effective 
in crop production. On this basis the 
eighty acre farm devoted to the crops 
given will require the quantities fol
lowing:

THIS IS TRICKY HEATHER
It May H ail Any Day or Any Night

No section is immune, the cost is small when you 

think of the protection, and the same if you insure 

now or later.

Our company specialies in HAIL I N s o w w v t  on 

growing coprs and gives quick service and prompt 

adjustment in case of loss.

CAIREHTER A  N O W
Real Estate 

204 East Baker St.

Loans - Insurance
Brownwood, Texas

Soil Required Apply Applied Acre ln«
Crop Acreagie Type Acre Ins. Acre ins. Max Min
Indian Corn 5 Light -S -24 6-12 goo 30.0

Heavy 1S-24 6-12 60.0 30.0
Crain Sorghum 20 Light 12-18 0.0 0.0 0.0

Heavy 12-18
Sweet Sorghum 5 Light 15- IS 3-6 30.0 15.0

Heavy 15-18 3-6 30.0 15.0
Perennial Fruit 2 Light 24-3o 3 30.0 6 .0

Heavy 24-30 3 30.0 6,o
Vegetables 3 Light 15-2*1 9-15 45.0 27.0

Heavy 15-30 9-15 45.0 45.o
Dairy Feed 5 Light 15- IS 3-f» 30.0 15.0

Heavy 15- IS 3-6 30.0 15.0
Sudan Grass 12 Light 12-18 3 36.0 36.0

Heavy 12-18 3 36.0 36.0
Alfalfa 20 Light 35-37.5 20 40O.0 400 0

Heavy • ■ 20 400.0 40(1.1*

Recorded Katini . Supple.
Rainfall Qunn Ilt-quirt d

Year a t  Brownwood Acre Ins.
1909 18.43 10-15
1910 18.01 10-15
1911 30.29 2-6
1912 21 99 K-12
1913 31 99 2-6
1914 23.00 6-13
1815 20.46 9-15
1916 2o.s2 9-15
1917 17 64 11-21
191S 25 97 6-10
1919 40.00 2-6
19*0 30.553 2-6
1921 10.86 14-20
i t n 38.07 2-6
1123 33.71 2-6
1924 18.64 10-15

ACTIVITY IN NORTH

Total acre Inches required 525.0 to
aoi.o.

Or an average of 7.3 to 8.3 acre 
inches for rach ucre irrigated.

Lsing the estimated quantities as 
lieing ample the supplemental quan
tity required is shown in the third 
column of tlie talile following:

For various reasons the charge for 
water used in irrigation should he 
based upon the quantity used. It will 
Induce economy of use which will re
duce tin- cost of water per crop and 
yield produced. ,lt will prevent in 
large measure excessive use of water 
and consequent water logging of land. 
It will reduce a better preparation 
of the suit for water and result in 
larger yields per acre as well as a 
better quant it} of crop hence larger 
net financial returns to tlie producer. 
It will very materially increase the 
duty of water rendering it possiblr 
to extend the irrigated acreage to 
many more of the acres of fertile soil 
not now receiving needed moisture.

Respectfully submitted,

Cox ( ultimo F.scixrra.

Special Counsel 
Aid Prosecution 
in Adams Hearing

Jenkins, Miller & Harris, local 
attorneys, have been employed by 
relatives of W. G. Wetzel, who was 
shot and killed last December by 
Deputy Sheriff Carl Adams, to as
sist District Attorney Walter U. 
Early In the prosecution of Deputy 
Adams, it was announced Friday 
morning by E. J .  Miller, a member 
of the firm.

Deputy Adams’ case wiH be call
ed for trial Monday afternoon at 
1:30 o'clock In the Drown county 
court of the 35th Judicial District.

Mark McGee of Fort Worth and 
Brownwood. Walter Woodward of 
Coleman. Arnold Kirkpatrick and 
E. M. Davis of nrownwood will de
fend Mr. Adams.

A special venire of 150 men have 
been summoned as jurors In this 
case.

IS

IIF.VW S V\l» OTHERS HATH
rito iH  p e r  in ru n  k ii m itikhi rouv

The Bevans. Mann and Vaughn 
No. 1 on the Vaughn tract, near 
Tiickham is making considerable 
gas and spraying quite a bit of oil. 
it was learned here Friday.

The bit penetrated the saud at 
946, going in one foot. It is report
ed that the well Is makiug 2.000,- 
000 feet of gas.

Word coming to Brownwood over 
tiro wires Friday morning from Sun 
Angelo, staling that it had been 
rumored tn San Angelo that a 
gusher had been blown In north of 
la>hn. in Coleman county. Lohn 
is in McCullough county, but it was 
reported that the well was just 
over the line.

In a telephone conversation with 
I.eon Shields, oil operator out of 
Coleman. Mr. Shields stated that It

The Yellow Jackets ot Howard 
Payne College practically gave 
away a good baseball game Thurs
day afternoon when two walks, a 
hit and an error by the Jacket 
squad, allowed two scores to the 
John Tarleton squad which made 
the score o to 6.

The winning scores came in the 
first part of the ninth frame with I from
one man out. McCorkle, relief 
pitcher of the Tarleton Plowboys. 
struck out. It looked as though 
butcher, the Jacket relief twirler. 
v as going to retire the plowboy 
nine immediately, but Cone, the 
next batter, walked, as did Roberts.
Garrett hit a single through short
stop to left field, scoring Cone to 
tie the count. Butcher took the 
throw in and in an effort to catch 
Roberts at third base, overthrew 

| the sack and Roberts scored the 
w inning run. The next two batters 
flew out.

Tlie Jackets endeavored to come 
back in their part of the last In
ning with the heavy end up but 
they also failed. Bettis. Cook and 
Clark grounding out in succession.

Path Score Early
In the first frame, each team 

scored with the lead off mail of 
each squad circling the bases. The 
Plowboys got their first score on 
clean hits while tlie jackets scored 
on errors by,the Plowboys. Devall 
pitched a good game until tile third 
inning when the Jackets scored 
four runs. Two singles, a double, 
a walk and one error gave the 
Jackets these four scores. He con
tinued to work until the latter part I 
of the sixth when McCorkle. an
other right hander took his place 
(n  the mound.

Allison, freshman from Alabama, 
the ouly left handed pitcher on the 
Jacket squad went well until he 
was relieved in the first of the 
seventh. Allison allowed the 
Plowboys only five hits in six in
nings and whiffed seven of their 
squad. Allison received bad sup- 

| port in the sixth frame when the 
I Plowboys scored three runs on two 
errors and two hits. Immediately 
after this episode Coach Amis 
swung Butcher into the diamond 
and placed him on the box to fin
ish the game.

Cook's Vine Catch
In the seventh frame Roberts hit 

a long fly into deep center field 
and it looked as though it would be 
good for three bases hut Foster 
Cook, last year's star twirler. is 
keeping the right garden this sea- 

| son. He mounted hts horse and 
made a running one hand catch 
of the apple which probably kept 
the score down considerably. It 
was a mighty blow for Roberts and 
a mighty catch tor Cook.

"Georgia Red” Reynolds is play
ing third base for the Jackets. He 
is good ami will be better. He 
picks the fastest of the grounders 
out of the sod and whiffs them tu 
first as though it was ouly a few 
feet across the diamond. Reynolds 
will also develop into a hitter for 

the Payne boys..
Seven doubles were hit during 

the course of the nine innings of 
play with the Jackets receiving 4 
of them and the Plowboys 3. Mc- 
Atee. hit a double the first time 
up while Clark hit two doubles.
Johnson, short of the plowboys, 
also hit a double ou bis first trip.

The lineups:

The Brownwood Division of llie 
Waples-Platter Grocery Company 
was in session Saturday and matters , 
that pertain to the general wol- i 
tare of the organization are le- 
reiving propel coliB!'!eration. These | 
meetings are get-together affairs 
that are held regularly, and an 
attended by the managers and the 

every part of the 
vast territory included ill the trade 
area of this big enterprise. The ‘ 
meetings are held every 00 days. 
Ideas are exchanged, suggestion- 
made and plans adopted for the j 
betterment of the organization i 
The following branches were renre- I 
sented In the meeting h-b! here I 
Saturday. Dublin. Brady and San 
Angelo. F. A. Moore, of Fort ! 
Worth is in charge of the meeting.

The following salesmen and j 
other officials were present: J .  D. 
McNeill, Oscar Kniutz, Sr.. T S 
Sellers, R. E. Davis, of Brown- i 
wood: W. F. Cawyer. C. A. Stevens I 
and A. S. Meers. of Brady; J A 
Johnson, li. L. Stewart, S. W. , 
Campbell, E. T. Fletcher, of San [ 
Angelo. Ous Barnes, T. A. Nor- j 
man, of Dublin.

Al nooil luncheon was served at 
the Graham Hotel and quite a | 
number of impromptu speeches 
were delivered by the various re- | 
presentatives as they were called ] 
upon by !he presiding officer, .Mr | 
Moore. Tlie entire function husi- i 
ness and social was very pleasant t 
and much business of an importani ! 
nature was transacted.

G O O D Y E A R

T I R E S
Can Always Be Bought at the

Goodyear Service Station

Pathfinder Casings All W eather Tread

3 0X 3  . . . ...........$7 .7 5 3 0 X 3 ............... $11.00

3 0 X 3 ^ 2 ........... $12.00
3 0 X 3 . .......... $8 .5 0 3 0 X 3 Vz Cord $13.75

29 X 4 .4 0 ___  $13 .5o\ 29>AT40 . . . . $18.50

Tubes at Popular"?<Price«

KENDALL’S HARDWARE
W e Deliver— Phone 262

Heart Failure is 
Given as Cause of 

W. J. Steed Heath
Justice of Peace E. T. Perkin- 

son, has returned a decision In the 
inquest held in the death of Win.
J .  Steed, of Abilene, aged about 50. 
who died in a local hotel here this 
week.

The decision was. "I find the de
ceased came to hts death from heart 
failure, based ou the testimony of 
the doctors. Signed, E T. Perkin- 
son, Justice of Peace, Precinct No. I bated 
1 . "

The remains were carried to 
Abilene several days ago to his 
home and from Abilene tn Aiihoii 
where funeral services were con
ducted. Interment was made *in 
the Anson cemetery.

Fabis Builds Fires
In Pecan Orchard 

Keeps Frost Away

A. I. Fabis, says he has been 
examining pecan trees to more or 
less extent since the recent cold 
snap and he is of the opinion, 
that with no further calamity or 
set-back, the crop this year will 
suffer no more than 25 per cent 
damage, in the Brownwood area 
Mr. Fabis acting on the defensive 
in the recent assault from the ice 
king, and the day before the freeze, 
hauled and piled considerable 
quantities of dry wood and dislri- 

It throughout his pecan or- j 
<hard. That mghl lie anil one or 

! two other men built fires and 
l kept the heat circulating through • 
I the orchard all night with the 
result that very little damage was 

1 sustained. Of course it is a hig I 
[task to undertake to prote< t big' 
• trees in the ope., from frost, b y 1 
building fires, but when the wind j 

Ruins of a city about 15'»0 years i« right and blow s the heat | 
old have just been found in Swe- through the orchard it as least

does no harm, and is likely lo do

a great deal of good. Mr. Fabis 
thinks the mulberry trees and
uthcr varieties ou which the leaves 
arc killed, will die when the sum
mer comes, because as he says the 
cellular tissue is broken down by 
the freeze and will disintegrate 
when sap undertakes to circulate, 
tliu- causing decay und death.

Renew You Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you 
that •Perfect Purification of the 
System is Nature's Foundation of 
Perfect Health "  Why not rid your
self of chronic ailments that are 
undermining your vitality? Puri
fy your entire system by taking a 
thorough course of Calotabs,—■ 
once or twive a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
w ards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of a ll 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package, co n ta in in g  full d irection* 
Onlv s.'ic At any drug s to re - 
i Adv.

wus more than likely the Bevans. Jth n  Tarleton AB R H E
Mann and Vaughr No. 1 that wa* ( < ne. rf ____ ____ 4 9 1 0
being referred to. This well is Roberts, m . l 0 0
near Trickham, just over the line Garrett. 3 b __ ___ 3 l 3 0
in Coleman county. Johnson, ss . . ......... 5 i 1 1

Mr. Shields stated that no wells Nix. 2 b ........... .. ____ 5 l 1 0
of any importance were being Curry, l b ____ ____ 4 0 t 1
drilled in the southern part of Ileilecker, If . ____  4 0 0 0
Coleman county. Williams, c __ ____ 4 0 1 0

“Lease buying is very active here, DeVall, p . .  . o 0 0 1
Mr. Shields stated. "Tracts are 
being purchased in nearly every

McKorkle, p . ____ 1 0 0 o

part of the county and good prices Totals ___ ___  37 6 8 o
are being paid in almost every Howard Payne AB R H K
case. Most of the considerations Bettis, m ____ l 0
ar«> ca?l:.’’ Cook, rf ____ ____  4 1 1 0

The canary well on the Morris Clark, ss ___ ____o 1 *> •
tract. 14 miles north of Coleman. Nunnally, If _......... 4 0 0 0
is flowing steadily following a shot Jobes. 1b - __ ____ :: 1 0 2
sent down to tHe sand Wednesday. Blinn, 2 b ____ ___  4 1 l 0
It is estimated that the well is Reynolds. 3b . 0 0 0
making from 100 to 250 barrels VcAtee. c __ ____ 3 0
daily, It is coming from a depth Allison, p ____ 0 0 0
of 2,783 feet.

Preparations are being made on
Butcher, p __ ____ l 0 o

—
the Dibrell tract to tiring in new Totals ___ . . .  34 5 s 6

Bevang-Mtnn-Vaughn 
Well in Trickham

Locality Producer
Information Friday Indicates that 

the well in the vicinity of Trick- 
ham, on the J .  L. Vaughn trad , 
which canie in as a hig gasser a 
few days ago which was mentioned 
in the Bulletin is now spraying 
considerable quantities of oil, and 
the chances are that It will de
velop Into a real oil well. Dale 
estimates place the output of oil 
every twenty-four hours from 
a few gallons up to twenty-five 
barrels. The well is owned by 
Jim Mann Havana, L. L. Evans and 
Roy Vaughn. These young men 
have sold one-half Interest in the 
well, so it was stated today, to E. 
M. Smith intereats, who will pro
ceed to develop the well at once. 
It was said In this connection to
day that tankage and storage is 
now being placed and everything 
Is being made ready for bringing 
in this well, which la being watch
ed with much Interest by people 
who nnderataad the davelopm^H 
of the oil industry.

(

wells being drilled by Gwinnup. 
Mr Shields stated. The casing is 
being set. tanks are being erected 
and other necessary materials are 
being placed on the locations to 
lake care of the oil. These wells 
will be brought til within the next 
two or three days.

Scholarships to 
Short Course Are 

O ffered to Girls
Two schoiarahlps to thr A. & M 

College short course arc living offered 
by tlie Austin Mill ami Grain Com
pany to the girls ami women of 
Brown county, it was announced 
Friday by Miss Mayesie Malone, 
county home demonstration agent. H

The short course scliolarshlps will 
go to the winners of thr county-wide 
bread contest. Jh e  girls' clubs of the 
county will compete In the yeast 
breads class while the women's clubs 
will compete hi the quirk breads class.

The short course sill he held from 
August 2 to 7, inclusive, ami two 
members of the Brown county rural 
clubs will represent this counts at the 
course and also in tlie states, itle tires 
contest svhicli will lie Iwhl during tj| 
week. The women's and girls', 
niunity tryouts will he held wj/Uhn the 
next few weeks while th^wnmen's 
countv contest will be I wol on April 
M. No dote has I .ret, set for the 
county-wide contest.

Miss Mslone will give bread-males 
itsg demonstrations in the various 
clubs during the next two or three 
weeks preparatory to the community 
and counts contests.

Summary: Two- base hits, Clark. 
2. John. Nix. Betti*. McAtee and 
Garrett; sacrifice hits Roberts. De- 
Vall, Reynolds. Cook and Blinn: 
lilts and runs, off Allison 5 and 4 
In « innings: Butcher. 3 and - in 
three innings: DeVall. 7 and 5 iq 

innings: errors. Johnson. Curry 
and IVeVall. McAtee 2. Jobes 2. and 
Butcher 2: struck out. by Allison 
7; by Butcher. 2: by DeVal!. 2; 
walks: by Butcher 2. by DeVal 1 2: 
by McKorkle 1: double plays. Clark 
to Blinn to Jobes: Cone to Garrett. 
Ia-ft r,n bases; Howard Payne 7; 
John Tarleton 6: umpire, Harris

Stand This Test
BUICK has the tyily chasis built that can take a ‘‘shower bath” while 
the engine is i iiinijUy ami ill m1 nil1 I In u ]_i i 1

Tonic
Awakens 
N ew  Energy

the blood stream pun flee 
Id. In abort. FORCE Tonic * tan da a*

I FORCE U sold by reliable 
w druggisca everywhere, and, 

l» equally bench rial to m ei*
4 women and children.

"It Makes for Strength ’
For Sale by Rewrrotg Six Drug 
Stores and all other good drug
gist l.

iqKwrMHl I

D
D
D
W»

D
D
D

ONLY Buick provides 
ment. O f all cars today, 
the ‘ Scaled Chasis” and

undergo such punish- 
e complete protection of

gm e.”

E V E R Y  Buick operating part is “sealed” inside a dirt-tight, oil-tight, 
water-tight iron or steel housing. The "Triple Seal" (air cleaner, 
gasoline filter, oil filter) keeps dirt, grit and moisture out of the en
gine.

RO A D  slush and grit cannot reach Buick vital parts. Rain and mois
ture cannot cause short circuits in the Buick electrical system. Even 
the spark plugs are protected.

COM E in and see, with your own eyes, why Buick motor cars are 
more dependable. Only a Buick could stand the “shower bath” 
test! • *

BUIC K will be on display every day during the W est Texas Automo
bile Show.

T he Better Buick 
j Blackwell Motor
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T H E PASSING D A Y j T H E  PARSON’S !
B y W i l l  I I .  M a y e s

H E L L  H A V E TO  W O R K  HARD
1

IN THE SAME mail (bat brought the announcement 
ot the candidacy of Mr. J . R. Smith, former 

county judge at Burnett, for the Democratic nomi
nation for Congressman from this district. there 
came a letter from Congressman Blanton challeng
ing Mr. Smith to produce evidence In support of 
the latter's charge that he is “not accomplishing 
anything in Congress. ' It seems that -Mr. Smith, 
who is a deputy in the Fish and Game Department 
at Austin, was given a complimentary “writeup' 
in • newspaper down on the coast at Aransas Pass, 
and some things that were distinctly derogatory to 
Mr. Blanton were published. The peppery member 
from the Seventeenth Texas district challenges his 
opponent thus:

“If you can get any two of the 435 Members 
here to sign a statement that I am not one of the 
hardest working men in Washington. I will pay you [ 
$1,000 All will admit that no one works harder 
I am on the Floor all of the time. I work during j 
all recesses. The record will show that I block 
inauy bad measures, and that I fight for and help 
to psss every good measure. 1 stop much waste 
and graft.

"In  ray mail this morning I received nine let- ! 
ters from the Post Office Department, each grant- |

THERE is every indication of a rise in land values
iu some parts of Texas of a kind commonly 

known as a boom. It is a bit difficult to determine 
just where the line is between a legitimate increase 
in realty values and fictitious price. It is safe to 
say that where prices are so high on real estate 
that it can not be used with profit for the purposes 
to which it is adapted values have become fictitious 
and impermanent. Florida real estate has advanced 
to its present propor.ions, not because it is worth 
the price at which it sells, but because Florida has 
become the playground of the wealthy easterners 
who can afford to pay high for their pleasures. 
Texas can hardly hope to attract enough rich people 
troni the North to create any great competition 
among thorn in acquiring pleasure resorts or es
tates on which to spend their easily earned fortunes. I 
The Texas resort area is too large for that to be j 
possible. Besides, too large a number of them aoe 
already permanently settled In California and Flor
ida. Florida would never have had its unprece- 
i inted boom hut for its accessibility to New Yorkers.

COLUMN
Thing or Shrtada and Patches"

that Easter should mean 
many only Easter hats and 

serve as a peg in which advertisers 
may hang their announcement of 
spring apparel'

borne our griefs apd carried our 
sorrows. All we like sheep have
gone astray, and the Lord hath laid 

I on Him the iniquity of us all.” 
| The Apostle says: “He was made 

sin for us. who knew no sin; that 
we might be made the righteous
ness of Clod in him.” The Parson 
does not even pretend to kuow how 
Ihis thing could be. No ‘ plan of 
salvation" has ever satisfied his 
questioning. But of the fact he 
In Is su rj and rejoices exceeding
ly.

The Parson has no objection to 
comely apparel. He gets less of 
it than he would like to have. Nor 
does he object to seasonable cloth
ing. But it is a sore commentary 
on both our intellect and our faith 
that Easter should suggest these 
things mainly.

West Texas
Auto Show

(CONTINFED FHOM PAGE ONE)

Easter is the crowning festival 
| of the Christian year, the commem

oration day of the greatest and 
most potent fact in human history.
The Parson would not for one mo
il,ent make light of the Crucifixion.
That traeedy of love and sorrow

ing an extension in mail toutea to benefit rural pa 
troas; one being Route 1 from Tuscola: one being 
Route 1 from Mullin: one being Route 4 from Han
ger; one being route 2 from Richland Springs: one 
being Route 1 from Eastland; one being Route * 
from Merkel; one being route B from Stamford; ! 
one being Route 3 from Blanket, and the ninth be
ing Route 2 from Eastland. 1 have just mailed these 
nine letters to parties interested "

The biennial grooming of candidates to beat 
Blanton seems to be under way. Mr. Smith's cam
paign manager being Leon L. Shields, well knows j 
Coleman business man. The present incumbent does J 
not appear to be worried, for he invites Mr. Smith j 
to "Come into the race if you desire, and let th<‘ 
fittest survive." It is indeed a case of survival of 
the fittest when one campaigns against Blanton, a a 
many can testify w ho have undertaken It. AVe don t 
know anything about .Mr. Smith's ability as a vote 
persuader, but he is going to be a mighty busy man 
for the next four months if he wins that nomination, i 

It has just about gotten so that a good many of | 
ua are not so anxious to remove Mr. Blanton from 
Congress as we used to be. He doesn’t exaggerate 
when he claims to be the hardest working member 
of the lower House, for it is an established fact: 
and while much of his labor is devoted to tasks that i 
do not concern this district directly, he has shown i 
a rare ability to take care of every request for per- ; 
sonal assistance that is made by any of his const!- i 
tuenta. This personal service weighs heavily in his 
favor when election time comes; for there are not 
many people in the district who have not at some 
time had occasion to call upon him for something 
Mr. Blanton's work on the floor of the House i« 
largely obstructive, he having been remarkably sue- | 
lessful in blockin'; legislation to which he objected 
and most ot it was bad legislation. It wculd not be j 
wrell. perhaps to have a whole Congress made up j 
of Blantons, but one does no harm, to say the least j 
of him. Mr. Smith will have to prove to the people I 
of this district that he is an unusually good man I 
for the position he seeks before they will let him | 
have It. During the last several campaigns all man
ner of political junk has been put into tbe lists 
against Blanton, and the people of the district re
fused to accept it.

Id KM I) CHILDREN I'Kl \R FIRE
Large numbers of people have been attracted to 

Florida who ate not rich and who could not afford 
to own Florida real estate permanently at the prices | 
to which it soared. They lured there through pros- i 
pects for speculation Many of those were able to 
sell while prices were still advancing and made < 
money. Those who bought at top prices with the | 
hope of reselling stand to lose money. These are ! 
numbered by the thousands. They will likely have to | 
sell at whatever they can get. and many of them, 
scenting another boom along the Texas coast, will i 
hurry to Texas to recoup their losses, buying in | 
the hope of a repetition of the happenings in Florida | 
Should enough of these speculators come and put i 
enough energy into their efforts to inflate prices. 
Texas coast real estate will advauce perceptibly, 
for the speculative mania spreads like wildfire 
Texas real estate, in almost all parts of the state. ! 
is as yet reasonably cheap. It is worth the prices | 
i* brings either for investment or for use. It should 
advance steadily in value in proportion to the in
e r t ' a i n  population throughout the country. A 
few favored spots may increase in value out of 
their due pre-portion. But wherever prices advance 
beyond a revenue producing point they are likely in 
time to recede and somebody will lose money.

stands alone in the story of man. 
The saying of the Christ Himself 
places it as the highest proof of 
God's eternal pity; "God so loved 
the world that he gave His only- 
iiegottcn Son. that whosoever be- 
lieveth in Him shquld not perish, 
hut have everlasting life." The 
ancient prophet says: "Surely He

But the Crucifixion Is not the 
central part of Christianity. The 
oeidral fact is the Resurrection. 
" I f  Chrict be not risen, then is our 
preaching vain, aud your faith also 
is vain." If Christ be not the first 
fruit of them that slept, he is no 
more to us than any other man 
who has lived and died for the 
truth that was In him.

Tim Crucifixion was the triumph 
of evil. The Resurrection was tile 
proof that evil can not finally tri
umph. The Crucifixion was the 
triumph cf death. The Resurrec- I 
tion is proof that "death is swal- i 
lowed up in victory." It is the 
proof that our life is not a jour- i 
liey longer or shorter, through a ' 
country more cr less drear to an
unknown end: that it has not the 
grave as its inevitable and eternal
goal.

Ye Alixi is uf heaven, ye Suns of the light. 
Immortal and fadeless, who dwell in God's sight. 
And in harmonies holy His praises prolong.
Your voic es attune to a nuclei song.

For Chiist is risen.

N'ash-Ajax—Mis,. Gladys Anderson.
Hulck— Mrs. C. C. I-emons.
Oiclsmobile—Miss Alta Sneed.
Oakland-Pontiac — Miss Albertiue 

Smith.
Dodge—Miss Emily Salter.
Hudson-Chevrolet—Miss Sue Gil

liam.
Franklin—Miss Janie Stallings.

Prizes Announced
Four prises will he given away 

every night. Last night the winners 
were us follows: .

Mrs M. W. Armstrong, Safety llat- 
T>r. given by the Winchester Store.

Mrs. E. 11. Lake. Headed ling, giv
en by Shoppe of Youth.

Mrs. Gray, Automobile Scarf, given 
bv .1. I.. King.

Hurl Anderson, box of Candy, given 
by Camp-Hell Drug Co.

The Allen Motor Company gave 
away a set of chains, hut made no 
record of the person to whom they 
were given. The Allen Motor Com
pany will awurd a prize of some kiud 
every night.

Comanche Mg lit
Tonight is Comanche Lions' Cluh

5 e Spirit*; and souls of the Righteous, who in 
c.od a keeping are safe from temptation and sin.
Through the* blessed aliode.c where in Madness vve dwell 
Let anthems of triumph and thanksgiving swell,

For Christ is risen.

Ye Prophets of God. to whose night is unrolled 
The wonder whirl! none save His heralds behold 
Now. deepi r and clearer your vision shall be. 
Your message shall thrill with new ecstasy.

For Christ is risen.

NOT KNOCKING TEXAS INVESTMENT
What I have said may sound somewhat like a 

nock, but it is intended merely as a warning. Tex- [ 
. is 'oo> vast to become a playground for the wealthy 

,ro*n other states. In a small way we may reason- i 
ably hope to attract and hold tourists, but not in j 
he ra ft hordes that have gone to Southern Califor- | 
lia and Florida. We can t build values on a play- I 
round basis; we mii9t do it on the basis of returns j 

i*n investment. Where this can be done there is no ; 
Hittei investment than Texas real estate; where it | 
an't be done It is speculation pure and stmp'.c. 

ff you have money with which to speculate and 
destTC to use it that way no one objects to the use 
'ou may make ot it. atul some speculators get large

.m s. but for every purely speculative gain there 
will he somewhere, sometime and to somebodv a 
ike loss. There is nowhere better opportunity for 
■ivestraent than in Texas, but speculation is risky 

mil those who have been caught in its foils e lse 
where are likely to be a little chary.

Ye Priests of the laird, who stand at His gate. 
Who serve at His altar and watchfully wait 
For Eli;' coming, exult in His glorious Xamie 
With tongs of rejoicing and shouts of acclaim, 

For Christ is risen.

Ta* Holy ; nil Humble who it: weakness and pain 
Are striving the light everlasting to tain.
He strong and courageous, redemption is nigh. 
Life is not to live, ’tis not death to die,

For Christ is risen.

L it all the wide realms oX His boundless domain, 
Which own His paternal, beneficent reign.
Let sp an s unmeasured and infinite days 
lie filled v*ith chorus of worshipful praise.

For Christ is risen.

night and the club will he in charge 
of tile program. Many ]K*ople from 
Comanche will accompany the I.ionv 
and it is well to state in advance that 
the program will lie of the most en
tertaining nature. The Santa Anna 
Lions Cluh will !«■ in charge of the 
program Wednesday night.

Style Kerne Wednesday 
Wednesday afternoon the style re

vue in which about one liiimlm! girls, 
as students of the domestic science 
class of Hrownwiaal High selaail, will 
parade, will lie the liig feature. This 
feature will la- under the direction of 
Miss Nell ilerblin, director of tlie 
domestic science department of the 
High .school.

Optoinetrie Booth 
Just to the left of the main entrance 

under the auspices of tile Texas Op
tometrist Association, is arranger! a 
booth where auto drivers may have 
their vision tested as to capacity for 
auto driving, without cost. This is 
on interesting ns well ns valuable ac
quisition to the automobile show.

T E X A S  D EVELO PM EN T

WITH BOTH the California and Florida booms 
waning. Texas is beginning a period of ex

tensive development that may eclipse that of either 
of these much advertised states. The movement is 
already well under way in South and Southwest 
Texas, and is destined, we verily believe, to take 
in all of this pan of the state and the vast plaias 
of the west. Long overlooked by those forces whtrh 
nring about rapid-fire development of resources. 
Texas Is coming into her own.

Tbe Magic Valley section of the state, far down 
near 'he Rio G’ aide, is the Mecca of thousands o! 
persons every week in th» year New land is being 
opened up. real estate Is changing hands hour!*-, 
snd the real worth of the state is being increased 
at a great rate. Fanher over, in the Corpus f'hrisfi 
seetlc.n. there has been an influx of outside capital 
and capitalists, and property has been changin'? 
bands so fast that the local newspapers can not 
keep up with the total considerations in real estate 
transfers. On up into the interior the development 
is continuin’?, as the people from all over the nation 
are corning into the state to see for themselves 
whether they have been misled by the enthusiasts 
who have lauded this state to the skies after hav
ing visited it in recent years.

Texas has as much climate as California, at 
much fertility as Florida, and fifty thousand square 
•olios more of territory than lmtb of them combined 
It offers to thq, new-comer every type of soil, every 
type of industry: every natural resource that can 
he found in any state in the Union. It is going to 
double fn population In the next five or aix years, 
and its net wealth Is going to increase more than 
tKat. Texas has been here all through the years 
waiting for the time that has now rome. and is go
ing to be amply repaid for all the waiting she ha* 
done

THE PRESIDENT AM A DEBT COLLECTOR

Kansas City Star: When senators reproach tlie
ad mini Stratton for not getting better terms on th* 
Italian debt. It la Impossible not to recall these two 
facts. First, that reducing taxes is a passion with 
Hr sal dent Coolldge. and second that the more money 
he collects from Italy and the other debtor nations 
the more taxes can be reduced.

Knowing the President as well as it does, the 
country will have n hunch that his debt commission 
made as advantageous a deal with Italy as could 
H w  been arranged even by the senators who are 
Mm  severest crttlcs of the settlement. Otherwise 

never could have obtained the Cool 
In collecting money due the! Yankee.

•.fylTRINt. KNOWLEDGE OF V*.1.1 I S
If all people were equally expert in knowing

values there wculd be less poverty. Evaluation is 
a study unknown to most of us. As a rule we are 
inclined io place a low value on a property with 
vhich we are familiar and a high valuation on 
hat which is less known. Proximity is likely to 

cheapen a thing in our estimation unless we are 
-killful in appraising values, and very few are. FVr 
that reason many people are constantly selling what 
they have at less than its worth and buying else
where at excessive prices, in that way keeping them
selves impoverished. If you are seeking a safe in- 
estment. as distinguished from speculation, it is 

a pretty good rule to study values close at home 
and Invest there with discretion, rather than place 
your money in distant localities. There isn't a lo
cality in Texas where good investments may not he 
made, but the places where profitable speculation 
tuay be done are few. |

DECLAMATION CONTEST
H i g h  S c h o o l  D i v i s i o n

DINNEK-HORN D IE S  I Senior Boys—Perry Matson, 1st. of
The Henderson News gets eloquent when writing ] Junior High: Ross Bohannon. 2nd, 

ibor.t the days of the farm dinner-horn, and poeti- ’ Senior High: 1 om W JNon, 3rd, Dangs 
ally refers to the "sweet, melodious ring of the Senior IlighScImol Girls—J.ula Bell 
ml Hashmm'd dinner-horn " As a subject for poeti- ^annon. lst. Senior High: Myra Bell 
a. writing the dinner-horn is all right, hut there i Drakb-y, 2nd, Junior High; A eda I »  
re few of us who went through the experiences 1 * ° ^  j u ™ £L B,„  Arvh., 2nd, Loo-

ney; Firman Early, 3rd, Hangs. 
Junior, Girls—Norma Keeler, 1st,

BR0WNW00D SCHOOLS CAPTURE 
MAJORITY LITERARY EVENTS 
COUNTY MEET HERE SATURDAY

P. C. COBB
P. C. (Pink) Cobb. 5f) years of 

age, of Tuscola, formerly of 
Zephyr, Brown county, died last 
night at his home iu Tuscola at 
8 o'clock following a serious ill
ness. #

Mr. Cobb was formerly in the 
lumber and hardware business ai 
Zephyr. Prior to his death, lie 
conducted a grocery and hardware 
store at Tuscola.

E'utierui service* will l»c held at 
Thornton, Limestone county, where 
Mr. Cobb was born and raised. In 
terment will be made in the oid 
Cobb Cemetery.

Deceased is survived by his 
widow aud one daughter. Miss 
Artie Cobb; two brothers, F. M. 
Cobb of Zephyr and B. S. Cobb of 
Sterling Ctty; also several neices 
and nepl ews.

Real Estate Transfers
Warranty Deeds

P. C. Mclnnls and wife to Mrs. 
Ada Mclnnls, all undivided 1 -X6tH 
interest in lots 5. 6, and 7 of 
Block No. 36 and lots No. I and 
2 of block No. 24 of the Hillcrest 
addition to the city of Brownwood 
also a part of block No. 26 of thi 
Rankin addition to Brownwood 
March 6, for the Hunt of $10 am 
other valuable considerations.

P. C. Mclnnls, et al to Mrs. Ada 
Mclnnls, a part of lot 4 of block 
"Q" of the Coggnt addition to the 
city of Brownwood, and also parti 
of lots S and 4 of block "Q" of tin 
Coggin addition to the city o 
Brownwood. March 6, for the sum 
of $lo and other valuable con
siderations.

0  J  Mclnnls, et al to Mrs. Ada 
Mclnnis, a part of lots 6, 6. and T 
ot block No. 36 and lots 1 and 2 
of block No. 24 of the Hillcrest 
addition to the city of Brownwood. 
also a part of block No. 26 of the 
Rankin addition to the city of 
Brownwood, March 6. for the sun: 
of $10 and other valuable con
siderations.

\V. H. McDonald, et al to J. IV 
Duke. 142 1-2 acres of the Albert 
Scoit pre-emption survey, March 
24, for the sum of $75.

G. It. Seward, et ux to G. W. 
Mclian, et al, one acre of the H. T 
and B. It. R. Co., survey, No. 12, 
March 23, for the sum of $100.

S. A. Teston to C. A. Willis, lot 
I block No. 10 of the original town 
plat of Cross Cut. August 15, 1922 
for the sum of $200.

C. A. Willis to H. A. Dozier, lot 
1 of block No. 10 of the original 
town plat of Cross Cut, April 10, 
1925, for the sum of $375.

Earl E. Day, ct ux, to Magnolia 
Petroleum Company part of block 
No. 44 of the Cleveland addition 
to the ciiy of Brownwood, March 
18, for the sum of $2,375.

A. M. Weedon et ux to Harvey 
Mason, lot 1 of block No. 19 of the 
Grandview addition to the city of 
Brownwood, April 1, for the sum of 
$500.

SERIOISLY lUIJtT W 
CARS COLLIDE

KCHITECTm 
SLY IUIR1

IS

N D. Hlackstone. ranchman of 
San Angelo, and Hoy E. Lane, a r
chitect of Wavo, are in thfc Central 
Texas Hospital j j i  condi
tion following rt

Brownwood school . including both Junior High. •
the wards and Senior and Junior high Norma Keeler, Norton .McCullough,
schools cinched the majority of the 2nd, Looney.
literary events held here Saturday at LeRoy Harris, Chas. Moore, 3rd, 
the Senior High sc head in the county Coggin. 
contests. Several schools from over I
th** county were entered in this an- j *"
nual contest and many of the citizens 
of the rural communities came to

Conservation Leader 
To Be in Brownwood 

On 12nd Day April

Brownwood with representatives from 
their schools for tlie county meet.

Tbe literary events were held Snt- 
; urdav morning, afternoon and night 
j at the Senior High school building.

Follow ing are the winners in the 
• \ arious contests:

I

FLASHES OF LIFE
(By The Associated Press)

of the dinner-horn times on the farm, with all the j 
farm inconveniences and hardships of that time, | 
who would like to go back to those old days. But ! 
he News qualifies its enthusiasm by saying. "We j 
would like to have the privilege of hearing the sound 
once again of this rural siren as we pass the farmer's 
gate," and not from between the plow handles in 
he farmer's corn fields.

PARIS.—Arms arr concealed just 
as much as legs are revealed in the 
latest modes as displayed at the Isrng 
Champs race track's grand opening. 
Whatever cloth is saved in tlie skirl 
is used in the rest of tlie frock.

KANSAS CITY.—Mrs. Leona Ben
edict, whose hair is bobbed and who 
wears bright elotlies, is seeking the 
custody of six children who regard 
her as un-Cnrtstian. They have been 
wards of the probate court.

NEW YORK.—A well known Irish
man, who makes a lot of money with 
tea, is here seeking an old mug be
cause he says America lias nothing to 
put in it. He is Sir Thomas Upton 
ami he is going to try again for tlie 
America's cup. Sir Ciiorles Iliglinui, 
British publisher, came the sainc day 
with a recipe for liottled carbonated 
tea with a kick in it.

FORT WOKTIL—Colonel Mitchell

On April 12, which will lie next 
i Monday, Hon. J .  A. Kemp, president 
of the Texas Conservation Associa
tion, will lie ill Brownwood, by spe
cial invitation, extended by Secretary 
Crabtree, during the recent session 
of tlie conservation association at Sey
mour. Mr. Kemp will deliver an ad
dress while here, and this will in ail 
probability take place at tlie court 
house. It is important that every cit
izen of Brownwood hear this addres/, 
because it will deal with the problem 
of water conservation, one of the real 
big problems that now confronts tlie 
jieople of this city and territory. It 
is prohuhle thut Mr. Kemp may he 
taken to the confluence of the Jim 
Ned creek and the Pecan Bayou in 
order to see the locality in which it is 
proposed to construct the pr.-it con
servation dam for Brownwood and '.lie 
Brownwood area. The date should 
be borne in mind as it is very im
portant—April 12.

CLEANING I T  THL TOWNS
Texas newspapers are all appealing to the people 

to clean up the back yards and alleys. It is strange 
that sueh appeals have to be made, but most peopi" 
appear indifferent to what Is at the back of their 
.daces just so the front is presentable. I know a 
man who has his front yard fastidiously neat and 
uls back yard disreputably dirty, who has good 
croent v -lk s  where he can see them from his front 

door, but whose neighbors have to wade in mud or 
>ake to the streets when they use his walks at the 

ack of his luxuricus home. Do you know any 
such people.

i lias lieen occupying a nice hotel suite

ABl SING THE WEATHER
Most of us who were busiest in our complaints 

about the heat and the dry weather last summer 
ire now just as busily complaining about the cold 
ind the rain. The weather man. however, seems 
able to stand It.

OI K FOREIGN TRADE
Commercial and Financial World; It is well at 

his time to study and consider certain aspects of 
our foreign trade, as they may ultimately have a 
gearing on our domestic situation. Preliminary fig- 

res on value of merchandising exported and im- 
•orted have been received by the Bureau of Foreign 
ind Domestic Commerce for the calendar year 1925. 
Exports amounted to approximately $4,909,000,000, 
compared with $4,591,000,000 for 1924, while import* 
reached a total of $4,228,000,900, compared with $2.- 
51».000 000 for the year previous. These figures are 
all the more interesting when interpreted in the 
light of percentage. Imports amounted to 86 1 per 
cent of exports, compared with a proportion of only 
■ 6.6 for 1924. Although exports gained in value 
about 7 per cent, Imports showed a gain In value 
of 17 per cent over 19:’.4. The excess of our mer
chandise exports over our merchandise Imports do- 
lined frem *981,000.000 fn 1921 to $681.00.000 In 

1925, although department expert* comment that 
this decrease was more than offset by the change 
a tlie gold movement from an excess et imports

Uioni ) ; Lilly Alcorn, 2nd, Bang*.
Aurelia Petty, 3rd. Zephyr.

R u r a l  S c h o o l  D i v i s i o n  
Senior Boys—Lewis Tongate, 1st,

Brookrsmith; Bert Clard.v,2nd,Wood
bind Heights; Edward Johnson, 3rd,

lior Girl- Vera Sheffield, 1st. I reserved for Major General Hinds 
Rrookrsmitli; Ola Mae Oauley, 2nd, j who files! charges against him. The 
Mt. View ; Goldie Mathews, 3rd, Clear j colonel was given the rooms when 
Creek. ! mistaken for the general, who, after

Junior Boys—Donald Woods, 1st,1 greeting the colonel, withdrew wjth- 
Woodland Hrights; Lowell (iwatli out saying anything about the hotel's 
nicy, 2nd, Mt. View; la*e llearst, 3rd, error.
Dulin. I WASHINGTON. — Secretary of

Junior Girls— Imogene Grady. 1st. 1 War Davis is having a plan drawn 
Woodland Heights; Lillian Sheffield, up to prevent another officer follow- 
2nd, Brookrsmith; Claudine Beukley, ing Colonel Mitchells example in mak- 
3rd, Dulin. ing 37 flights in one day in order to

j collect flying jiay allowances.
EssAY # I PEORIA, Ills.—A mule on E’.rnest

( lass A Jim Gill, 1st, Senior High Uargent'a farm has shot a horse dead. 
School. Pawing on the back porch, his usual

Class B—Mary Allison, 1st, Junior tfjjgnal that lie wanted sugar, the mule 
High School; Shirley Baker, 2nd, kicked a rifle over, the fall diarharg- 
Zephyr. j j* and the bullet stopped in a stal-

Kural—Eugenia Daniell, 1st. Jones li„n's neck.
Chapel; Anna Lois Jones, 2nd, Kim S 'K W  YORK.—Edward W. Bok is 
Grove; Bertha Lee Edmonson, 3rd, hHek from Europe with aix niglitin- 
Vlt. View ; Merle Barnes, 4tli, Clear K8|,.s which lie will try to breed in 
* rpck. i t|,is country.

Ward- Martha F. Kulmttorn, 1st,; f,'EW Y O R K —Nora Bayes is out 
Looney; John Holman, 2nd, Coggin. considerable cash for the sake of her

E x t e m p o r a n e o u s  S p e e c h  professional dignity. Forced to wait
Walton Champion. 1st. Senior high: |„ urt|,r that Sophie Tucker might do 

Virginia Hrnnigen, 2nd, Brookesmith; her stuff immediately upon her ap- 
Orville Walker. 3rd, Junior high. |>earaiirr at a vaudeville performance, 

D e b a t e  x'ora left the theatre in a huff. The
Boys— Marcus lloysen, Joe Edgar theatre regards her as liable for an 

Wright, 1st, Senior High. amount equal to the salary she would
Girl*— Mary Allison, Leona McKie,' liave been paid.

1st. Junior High. j M ADHID. — Among the rewards

Checks Stolen in 
Robbery o f F loral 

Company Recovered
J .  E. Maples, Eighth street, an 

employe of the Brownwood Floral 
Company, while out Monday after- 
neon found a part of the loot ob
tained by knob-knockers Sunday 
night from the safe of the com
pany, while out on the end of Sev
enth street near the McCartney pas
ture.

Several checks totalling $1S7 
were found tied up neatly in a 
package.

The cash, about $150. and about 
$50 In charge slips of sales made 
Saturday are still missing. The loss 
Is about $200, Hans Schroeder, 
owner of the company Btated this 
morning.

Marie McDonald, Gladys Duns- awaiting file airmen now on the way 
worth, 2nd, Senior High. from Madrid to Manila presumably

Spelling  are embrace; from King Alfonso. At
Senior— Ma!cnlm Haile, Mildred least such were among the honors 

Kidd, 1st. Senior High. paid at Huelva to the fellow who flew
Lucy Galloway, Ine* NeSmitli, 2nd, to Buenos Aires.

Zephyr. I NEW YORK. — Senorita ltaqud
Lucille Williams, Gladys Morris. Meller, rxotle Spanish comedienne and 

3rd, Thrifty. singer, whose hair is unbohhed, is here
Junior— Nathan Seals, C. L. Scott, to entertain for a month at $6.(X)0 a 

1st, Looney. week.
Elton Abernathy, Robert Parks, NEW YORK. — Misa Margaret 

2nd. Senior High. Daingerfield, IS, whose fattier is sec
Bernice Elms, Libertine Corbin, 3rd retary of tlie jockey cluh, is quite n 

Junior High. raring fan and also a bit of a femi-
Snb-Junior—Ben Denman, Kathryn niat. lambing at the future book 

Anthony, 1st, lamuey. prices on the Kentucky derby, she re
rrt Simms, Gladys Barrett, 3rd, 

Ar i t h m e t i c

marked "Father, here's a  horse nam- 
igfefe" ■ ' -  peter it IJNa) to
1, . Well aren't “  ‘ 
to i r 1

ONE INJURED 
BY TORNADO 

IN M’LENNAN
WACO, Texas, April 7.—UF)— 

Waco was on the edge of the tor
nado which late Tuesday hit Craw
ford, twenty miles west of' here. 
Injuring one woman and blowing 
down several houses. The dam
age in Waco consisted of raising 
two or three houses from their 
foundations, and the uprooting of 
a number of trees. At Elm Mott 
north of Waco, outhouses were 
blown down and trees uprooted 
A large hay bat'll was demolished 
twelve miles sEitth of W«cO.

“ Mrs, Vi$k Tlttmipsrffi dwas the 
Crawford wntnuW injVrwri She 
suffered a broken arm when blown 
against a tree. Several houses 

re blown from their founcla 
H**n« and e- .tu of two down tl 

bust laud i 1,1.00 I si
(storm lasted but a tew minutes.

Mrs. Fannie Lindsey, et al to 
W. A. Stout, 4 3-8ths acres of the 
35-acre trart of Block No. 18 o! 
the Juan Delgado survey, No. 789 
March 30, for the sum of $1,400.

C. F. Shulz, et ux to Wise and 
Johnson, 160 acres of the Garcia 
Montez aud Dorau survey No. 160, 
April 1, for the sum of 91.

Hepburn Oil Company to E. B 
Van Antwerp, an undivided 6-14ths 
of the working interest In 10 acres 
of the J . H. Byrd survey, March 
31, for the sum of $1 and other 
good and valuable considerations

L. O. Goss, et al to C. H. Good
win, 96 1-2 acres of section No. 10 
of the B. B. B. and B. R R. Co 
survey, March 12, for the sum oi 
$2.500..

J . M. Starnes and wife to C. A. 
Lewis and Jack Baldwin, 110 acret 
of block No. 3 of the Simeon Saun 
ders survey No. 708, February 4 
for the sum of $2,060.

J . C. Plummer, et ux to E. A 
Bedlc'hek, 40 acres of H. T. an< 
B. R. R. Co. survey, section No 
70, January 9, for the sum of $1.

R. M. Wagoner and wife to E. A 
Bedichek, 15 acres of the R. M 
Wagonor tract, January 9, for tne 
eum o! $1.

J . M. Bibby, et ux to E. A. Bedl- 
chck, 30 acres of block No. 4 o 
the John Robinctt survey No. 90 
January 9, for the sum of $1.

W. L. Nelson, et ux to E. A. Bedi- 
ehtk, 72 1-2 acres of section No. 5 
of tbe B. B. B. and C. R. R. Co 
survey, January 9. for the sum oi 
$1.00.

George W. Plummer, et ux to E
A. Bedichek, 100 acres of sectioi 
No. 6, January 9. for the sum of $1.

Irene Foster to E. A. Bedichek 
40 acres of section No. 5 of the B
B. B. and C. R. R. Co. survey 
January. 9 for the sum of $1.

C. N. Cantrell, el ux to E. A 
Bedichek. 15 acres of section No 
5 of the B B. B. and C. R. R. Co 
survey, January 9, for the Bum of 
$ 1.00 .

F. A. Allgood, et ux to E. A. 
Bedichek, 40 acres of section No. 
20 of the B. B. B. and C. R. R. Co. 
survey, January 9, for the sum of 
$ 1.00.

F A. Allgood, et ux to E. A.
Bedichek, 20 acres of section No. 
20 of the B B. B. and C. H. R Co 
survey, March 24, for the sum of $1.

J . O. Briscoe, et ux to J .  B.
Morrison, et al, 60 acres of block 
No. 23 of the H. P. Brewster sur
vey No. 790, January 5, for the 
sum of 600.

J .  P. Newton, et nx to C. O.
Moore, 40 acres of the N. B. Mit
chell survey No. 150, February 20, 
for the sum of $1,000.

Margaret Graham Crusemann. el 
al to Wiley Blair and Frank Kell, 
318 acres of the Jeremiah Brown 
League survey, No. 137, March 15 
for the sum ot $6,360.

of automobiles two uud one-half 
miles out of yoldtliwafle toward
Brownwood Friday about noon. 
The two men were brought to
Brownwood in an ambulance dis
patched from this city.

Frank Lively, farmer residing 
near Goldthwaite. is confined to 
his bed at home following 
the accident. Lively was not as 
seriously injured as the two men 
brought to Brownwood. He sus
tained only a scalp wound and 

; several bruiBes. He will recover.
Blaekstone sustained a large 

scalp wound which exposiw the 
skull; several little cuts and 
scratches over the head and fa£e; 
ribs on both sides were crushed 
and one hand was broken. He is 
also suffering from the shock of 
the accident.

Mrs. Blaekstone and little neph
ew are also In Brownwood. They 
were in the car at the time of the 
accident but neither was serious
ly injured. Mrs. Blaekstone is 
suffering from several severe 
bruises.

Mr. Lane sustained bad cuts 
about the face, hands and arms. 
Ills upper lip was badly lacerated. 
He lias several bad bruises and 
cut* ou his arms, legs and hands. 
His fare Is badly cut.

Tin' cause of the accident is not 
definitely known. Neither of the 
cars in which the parties were 
travelling turned over but they 
were both badly wrecked. Mr. 
Lively was travelling in an open 
Uuicli while Mr. Hlackstone and 
party were in a Franklin sedan. 
They were enrouie to San Angelo 
from Waco where Mr. and Mrs. 
HlackBtone had been visiting. Mr. 
Lane is an .architect. He was go-/ 
ing to San Angelo for a visit and 
also to look after business.
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County Health Nurse 

Has Busy Program for 
The Month of March

During the month of March Miss 
Nell Stoltsfns, county health nurse 
in carrying on her work in Brown 
county traveled J93 indies, deliver*

1 ed 26 addresses at schools! hfltT 
148 individual conferences, and 
made 80 general visit;-,. Burin;; 
this work 213 students at rural 
schools were inspected. The report 
shows that uf this number 201 
defects ot more or less serious na
ture were found and pointed out by 
the hea.ih nurse. These defects 
may be cured by proper attention 
which will no doubt be given al 
once by the parents or guardians. 
Most of jh e  .dotects appear to be 
caused by liad teeth, and along 
this line something will be said iu 
these columns within the next few 
days. Tw;p its-four corrections 
were made In March, by reason of 
inspection in February. It was 
found that of the number of pu
pils inspected 31 were found to be 
10 per cent under weight. Proper 
steps in this particular, will, there
fore lie taken by the parents or 
guardians. One lialiy clinic was 
held and was well attended. Seven i 
health classes were met each week 
and proper courses given In the 
way of Instruction. The Junior 
Health Club, the nutrition class 
and the adult health cluh all re- 
received proper couslderation. Nine 
schools were given physical ins
pection. In fact practically every 
day in March was full of work. 
The program for the present 
month Is equally exacting and will 
be published In a day or so, aud 
in this connection some special 
suggestions In regard to the pro
per building of teeth, in Infancy 
and In childhood.

V Al

Assignments

Mac T. Anderson to II. W. Kute- 
man, Jr ., the south 40 acres of 80 
acres of the B. B. B. and C. R. R 
Co. survey, section No. 24, March 
5, for the sum of $1.

T. A. Hallford. et ux to Jns. B 
Douglas, an undivided l-4th inter 
est in and to all oil, gas and other 
minerals produced on 40 acr,es of 
section No. 27 of the H. T. and C. 
It. R. Co. survey, and section No. 
24, March 3, for the sum of $375.

C. A. Lewis, et al to E. L. Smith 
Oil Company , 55 acres of 110 acres 
of Jose Padillo survey No. 641, 
April 1, for the sum of $1 and 
other good and valuable considera
tions.

C. A. Lewis, ct al to H. J .  Porter, 
55 acres of 110 acres of the Jose 
Padillo survey No. 641, April 1, 
for the su mof $1 arid other good 
and valuable considerations.

B. David Thomas to C. B. Marsh 
400 acres of blocks 64 and 65 and 
and 74 and 75 of the Brooke Smith 
lands, April 2 for the sum of $1 and 
other good and valuable considera
tions.

B. David Thomas lo C. B. Marsh, 
205 7-10lht acres o f  the Brooke

April .2 for the sum
rftMr goo* and valuable

considerations.
B. David Thomas to C. B. Marsh. 

100 seres at the Brooke Smith 
lands, March 17, for the sum ol

 ̂ owr
considerations.

Wins Suit To 
Become Mayor 

Goose Crtak
AUSTIN, Texas April 7.—(A*)— 

C. I. Fortlnberry won in his fight 
before the Texas suprome court in 
quo warranto proceedings against 
the state of Texas and C. R. Myers, 
and wilA hqki Ills office as mayor 
of Goose C'rtkk, Harris county.

Myerrf received the largest num
ber of votes in the election for 
mayor April 7, 1925, but beiaus* 
he had not been in the city long 
enough to qualify, did not take, of 
flee. Fortlnberry claimed the offi
ce and the district court's decision 
was reversed by the First court of
civil appeals, wl*leh t*u> supreme 
cou rt} reversed today: '

PERMIT SUIT ( 
BY TOM GREEN
IN ROAD CASE ■■tl

Al'STlN, April 7.-</P)-Th# s l-, 
premc court today granted moth i t  
of Tom Gfeen county fq fijq.pe 
tion fo t mandamus against E tW 'S  
ney General Dm  Moody to oOmpeH 
him to npprove a $500,000 rda<T 
bond Issue. This I* expected tfl$, 
be a test as a result of the reeenW

W '
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Crouni'^g the Corn Kings!
THE BANNER-BULLETIN, APRIL 8, 1926

GOD IN CREATION

— India** Com K in*- L . A. V o fU r, 
John Barnes, i'raak Lux. 

u n la r— A . D. Radebaugh’s C!iamp on singl* 
ear, Maryland.

Right— Jabn Gleason, six-year Cbamnin* 
Ohio’s lOO-Butlnl Cum CIl j .

CHICAGO — When 
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T ext: Genesis 1:1*3, 26-31

T.N the beginning God created the said unto them, Be fruitful, and 
A heaven and the earht. 'multiply, and replenish the earth,

And the earth was without form. 88,1 subdue it; and have dominion 
and void; and darkness was upon
the face of the deep. living thing that moveth upon the

earth.
And God said. Behold I have giv

en you every herb beating seed, 
which is upon the face of ail the 
earth, and every tree, in the which 
is the fruit of a tree yielding seed, ]

/

Spirit of God moved upon the face 
of the waters.

And God said. Let there be light: 
and there was light.

And God said, Let us make man 
in our image, after our likeness:
and let them have dominion over yOU ^ shall be for meat 
the lish of the sea, and over the ;\n(| to evt,ry beast of the earth, 
fowl of the air and over the cattle, an<| every fowl of the air, and 
and over all the earth, and over , Q everything that er?epeth upon 
every creeping thing thHt creepeth thP earth, wherein there Is life, I 
upon the earth. ihave given every herb for meat;

So God created man in his own and it was so. 
image in the image of God created And God saw every thing that he 
he him; male and female created had made, and. behold, it was very 
he them. ] good. And the evening and the

And God blessed them, and God ‘ morning were the sixth day.

Automobile Show!
Thursday night

Brownwood n igh  School Chorus 

,harleston Contest 

Friday Night

(el Baker College Program  

iturday Afternoon 

Fiddlers Contest 

Saturday Night

Crowning o f Queen of Automobile Show

2 4 , H e's Y ou n gest  
-* S h e r i f f  in T ex as

eal Estate Tran sfers

I, eases
•  k b  Sikes to K. D. Logan, et al. 
K  7^ acres of survey No. 118, Jan- 
T ua>y 18, for the sum of 31.

T. J .  Williams, et ux to R. D. 
Logan, ct al, 36 acres of the S. A. 
Kennedy survey No. 116, January 
18, for the sum of 31.

Cook Sheffield, et ux to R. D. 
Logan, et al, 60 acres of the Geo. 
Water survey No. 114, January It . 
for the sum of 31.

B. J .  Starkley, ct ux to R. I) 
Logan, et al, 80 acres of the Geo. 
Waters survey No. 114, January 
18, for the sum of 31.

--------J.-A . Rutherford, et ux to R. P
Logan, et al, 100 acres of the Gus-j 
tavus Bunson survey No. 66, Ja n 
uary 18, for the sum of 31

J. H. Sheffield, et ux to R D 
Logan, at al, 130 acres of the Her
man Sneed survey No. 113, January, 
18, lor the sum of 31.

Mrs. J .  T. Gulyen to R. D. Logan, 
et al, 40 acres o! the Gustavur 
Bunsen survey No. 66, January IS, 
for the sum of 31.

Miss Lizxle Furry to D. S. Greene 
79 acres of the Mahaia Duncan 
i^irvey. January 5, for the sum of 

„ 13100.
r* / J . H. Browder, et ux to R. 1> 

Logan et al. C!> acres Of the Mahaia 
rHincan snrvey, January 5, for the

111 of $1 .00.
N. T. Bruton, et ux to R. D 

Logan, et al, 60 acres of the C 
Bendle survey No. 97, January 18 
for the sum of 31.00.
V F. M. Brooks, et ux to R. D 
,'ogan, et al, 40 acres of the King 

r*„HoDtein survey No. 115, January 
18. for the sum of 3100. /

Mrs. T. L. Harris to H. K. Spear 
526 acres of land for the sum of 
310 and other considerations, Ja n 
uary 15.

I. B. Gaines, et ux to K. H. Ram
sey, 160 acres of the H. T. and B. 
Ry. Co. section No. 46, April 3, for 
the sum of |800.

J .  J .  Edington to E. H. Ramsey, 
160 acres of the H. T. and B. Ry 
Co. section No. 45, April 3, for the 
sum of 3800.

S. P. Burns, et ux to Texas

Pacific Coal and Oil Company, 62i 
acres of the E. T. R H. Co. survey 
no 21, January 11, for the sum ol 
3620.

Assignments
G. P. Mitcham and It. D. Logan 

to H. B. May, 100 acres of the 
Gustavus Bunson survey No. 66 
March 24, for the sum of 31 and 
other good and valuable considera 
tfons.

Royalty Contracts
L. E. George, et ux to W. E. 

George, their entire interest in and 
to ail oil. gas and other minerals 
produced on 25 acres of the Beaty, 
Sealt and Forward survey No. 33. 
November 29, 1924, for the sura of 
310 .00 .

Warranty Deeds
Mrs. Ethel Hall and son J . T. 

Hall, to Ben L. Shropshire, a part 
of lot 3 of block "E" of the Coggin 
addition to the city of Brownwood, 
April 3, for the sum of 3503 and 
other valuable considerations.

Insurrection Is 
Discovered Among 

Student Groups
BUDAPEST, Hungary, April 7.— 

(/PI—Frustration of an attempted 
putsch “of serious character” is 
announced in a police report today.

A hand of “fanatical university 
students," is says, was caught mob- 

i ilizing last week for an armed sal- 
I ly into Cxecho-SIovakia. Six of the 
ring leaders were arrested, 

i An unofficial version of the af
fair has it that a former archduke 
was implicated.

The Interiintfoiinl I'nlforiii Sun
day School Lesson for April 1I. 
God in Creation.—Genesis 1:1-8. 
26-31.

KV Win. F.. GILKOV, » . If. 
Fdllor of The ComrregalionaJM

explained. The more one thinks of 
the mystery of life, the more my
sterious it becomes, and one can 
think about it in circles and circles 
until the head fairly swims with 
the problem of the meaning of life .! 
how it came to he, where it is go-

js ’ROM the studies in the Gospel of jug, and all the questions that 
John we turn, during the com- quickly arise even in a child's 

ing quarter, far back into the story mind.
of Creation and of beginnings, in Houses do not build themselves,' 
Genesis. The jump, however, is and this is where Paul comes very 
not as great as it might seem, for directly in his argument for the 
the theme of the Gospel of John is reality of God's existence and for 
closely related to the theme of this his conception of a spiritual being
lesson. , at the center and soul of the uni-

Deniel Baker Drops 
Series to Christians 

Play Simmons Today

Woodmen Circle to 
Start Movement for

Fratemalist Day

April 30, has been designated as 
a general get-together program of 
various fraternal societies for the 
purpose of having the day observ
ed permanently as Fraternal Pay. 
In Brownwood the Woodmen Cir
cle will start the work by meeting 
on the date mentioned and putting 
on an interesting literary program. 
This movement is in keeping with 
the spirit of the National Fraternal 
Congress of America, an interna
tional association of fraternal ben
efit societies. This congress repre
senting more than ten million mem
bers in its sub-ordinate orders act
ed through its executive committee 
to arrange for fraternal day. With
in the next few days tentative 
plans for the program to be stag
ed here on April 30th, will be an
nounced, officials of the Woodmen 
Circle of Rrownwood.

While your wife is spring clean
ing It Is best for you to wear the 
suit of clothes you want to keep.

ABILENE, April 6.—The Abilene 
Christian College Wildcats made a 
clean sweep of the games with the 
Daniel Baker Hill Billies today 
when the locals won by a score of 
4 to 3. Both hurlerB went good, 
the locals getting only three hits 
and visitors five. Daniel Baker 
starts a two-game scries with the 
McMurry Collego nine here to
morrow.

The score: R. H. E.
I Baker .............100 100 001—3 5 6
j Abilene ___ 400 000 OOx—4 3 2

M. White and McNerlin; Powell 
I and V. Smith.

This was the Billies second loss 
to the Wildcats in Abilene this 

| v/eek and their fourth straight 
i loss of the season. The Billies 
' will play the Simmons University 
1 Cowboys today and Thursday and 
! dose up the week in playing the 
j McMtirry Indians.

NEW INVESTIGATION
WASHINGTON, April 7.—(/P)— 

A Senate investigation of large 
mergers of business organizations 
during the past four years is pro
posed in a resolution prepared to
day by Senator Walsh, Democrat, 
Montana.

The book of Genesis and the Gos- i verse. Every house,” he says 
pel of John begin with the same "was bullded by some man. but he 
phrase, "In  the beginning.” The t*181 built all things is God. 
great purpose of the Gospel of John Need of Creator,
has been to reveal the meaning of It Is In bis own nature that man 
creation, the spiritual significance has found the need of a Creator, 
of Coil's .creative will und the con- < a*fd th® evidence for a Creator. And 
tinuance of that process of creation ii is out of ali that is best in man 
until life itself is brought into himself, and especially out of the 
harmony with God. Probably we perfect man. Jesus Christ, that man 
have inadequately appreciated the has developed his conception of

and the juice of lemon. Pour this 
mixture over contents of baking 
dish, cover dish and hake in a mod- 

ierately hot oven until set. It will 
I take about 30 minutes.

This can also be cooked in a chaf
ing dish. The onion is cooked di
rectly over the flame in the bla
zer. eggs and cream added and the 
beaten egg mixture poured over. 
The pan is then covered and set ov
er hot water to finish cooking. 
When the egg3 are set the dish is 
done.

Breakfast—Baked rhubarb,
I eal. thin cream, egg toast, milk and 
I coffee.

Luncheon — S a l m o n  fritters, 
creamed cauliflower and carrots, 
whole wheat bread, apple sauce, 
milk, tea.

Dinner—Cream of celery soup, 
filets of sole with spinach and cre
ole sauce, rye bread, molded fruit 
salad, toasted crackers, milk, cof- 

! fee.
' No dessert is suggested for the 
dinner menu since a fruit salad is 
planned. The creamed vegetable

with the fish make it unnecessary 
to serve another vegetable.

Any fish can be used in place of 
salmon in the luncheon fritters but 
canned salmon is universally avail
able and it is chosen for the recipe; 

SaHmnn Fritters.
One cup drained and chopped 

salmon. 1 tablespoon minced par
sley. 1 tablespoon lemon juice. 3 
eggs, teaspoon salt. 2 table
spoons olive oil. 1 cup flour. 1 tea
spoon baking powder, (4 cup cold 
water.

Sprinkle salmon with lemon 
I Juice and parsley and let stand 

cer~ while mixing fritter batter. Mix and 
sift flour, baking powder and salt. 
Beat yolks of eggs well with water. 
Add flour and n ix  until perfectly 
smooth. Beat in oil. When mixture 
is perfectly blended add prepared 
fish. Fold in whites of eggs beaten 
until stiff and dry. Drop from tip 
of spoon into deep hot fat and cook, 
for seven minutes The fat shculd 
lie hot enough to brown an inCTl 
cube of bread from the soft part (ft 
the loaf in sixty seconds or if n 
thermometer is used from 36U to 
380 degrees Fahrenheit.

Christian perception of progressive 
creation. God's life is a continu
ous process in which man shares, stand the Fatherhood of God thru 
and the highest evidence of evolu
tion is found in the way in which 
man becomes a partaker of the di
vine nature.

From the standpoint of this spir
itual purpose of creation and the 
goal of human life in a salvation 
that makes God and man one in

VHKK1TF ORF1VX BIGG S.
A T THE recent meeting of tit

r *  West Texas Sheriffs Associ . 
tion held at Baird, it developed that

God. This was the method of Orean Bigas. sheriff of Shackel-
Jrsus. He taught man to under- i ford county, is not only the young

est sheriff in the West Texas Asso
ciation, but actually the youngest 
sheriff in Texas and as such Mr. 
Biggs was introduced to the mem
bers by the president of the Asso
ciation. sheritf Bob Miller, of Con
cho county. .Mr. Biggs is 24 years 
old. His lather was sheriff of 
Shackelford county many years, 
tmd the record shows that he was 
a fine officer. The record of the 
present sheriff is said to be very

all that was good and great in 
their own fatherhood.

It is in grasping these simple 
truths, anti the natural methods of 
approach to God that we are able 
to understand the great truths of 
the Bible. They come to us with
a realty and satisfaction . when 

Christ, it is interesting to turn back they never possess for us as mere 
to consider the process from the dogmas.
beginning. Ju st as in the Gospel God and man. in the conception 
of John, we begin with God. "the cf this writer of Genesis, are dis-l tine especially in the matter of ob- 
Word was with God and that was tinctly linked from the very begin-1 t.ituing confessions from bootleg- 
God.” so here the writer of the first ning, for man is made in the image ,';ers and other violators of the laws 
chapter of Genesis starts with God, and likeness of God. Do we fully of the country.
"in the beginning, God.” j grasp the spiritual during of this / *■

t l j 't e r i  of Life, early saint and seer who thus link- r i » t , - , i T - --------- ----- - - —- - ■-
Can man get far away from that ed his own life and personality * ♦

assumption of a Creator’  Of spir- with that of the Creator? It is t IVjFNTN FOR A FAMJ! Y * 
itual reality at the center and soul one of the most sublime things in * H llaliU u  1 v/l\ r t  I  fU llILi 1 J 
of the universe? It is true that it all literature and in ail human ex
does not explain all that is to be perience.

“Proof of the Pudding”
From feeding experiments conducted by expert to deter
mine the relative value of CottCnsectLM eal as compared 
with other concentrates, the following T^cts were reveal- 
ed:

No. 1 : One pound of Cottonseed Meal
to two pounds of Com.
No. 2 :  One pound of Cottonseed Meal is eqi:
one and one-half pounds of Wheat Bran.
No. 3 :  One pound of Cottonseed Meal
two pounds of sorghum grain or oats.

If feeders will use these values, they shc^dld have no trou
ble in selecting feeds which will give the greatest returns 
for the least money.

Feeding it to Horses and Mules will cut you Feed  Bill 
by one half, and help your stock

USE MORE

Cottonseed Meal and Hulls
—See Us—

Brownwood Cotton Oil Nil!
*  •

(Not Incorporated)

ATHLETES OF BROWNWOOD HIGH 
RUN AWAY WITH COUNTY MEET 
HELD HERE DURING SATURDAY

Athletes of the Brownwood High I non, Brownwood. 
school scored 99 points for the win- Discus Throw—First, Fanning, of 
ning team of the County Intrrscliol- Brownwood, distance, 89 feet and i 
astic Meet held here Saturday after- inches; 2nd, Brinkley, Brownwood: 
noon with seven track teams from the 3rd, Honnel, Brownwood; 4th, Gil- 
various parts of the county eoicpeting. liant. Junior High.
Coach J .  T. Woodward of the Senior 220-Yard Low Hurdles — First, 
High school was athletic director of Reeves, Brownwood, time 29 seconds; 
the meet. 2nd, Hicks, Brownwood; 3rd, Spruill,

F.d Fanning, one of the school's best Hrnokesmith; 4th, Davis, Clio, 
all-round athletes, was high with 23 440-Yard Bun—First. Chamberlain, 
points. He scored first places in the. Brownwood, time !i5.l> seconds; 2nd. 
120-yard high hurdles; in the shot- I’osey, Brownwood; 3rd, Reeves, 
put; the discus throw and the high Brownwood; 4th, Davis, Junior High, 
jump and second in the javelin throw High Jump—First, Fanning,Brown- 

Hise, a Bangs high school product, wood, 5 feet, <> inches; 2nd, Hi-e. 
was another of the leaders. He scor- Hangs; 3rd, Barthelmrw. 
ed several second places. Bowden, 220-Yard Dash- First, Ratliff, of 
also of the Bangs school scored sec- Brownwood, 23.4 seconds; 2nd, Davis, 
eral second places and also ft first in Junior High; 3rat. Bowden, Bangs; 
the javelin throw. ! 4th, Barthelmew, Junior High.

Broad Jump — First, Chamberlain, 
Kenneth Harlow of Brownwood Brownwood, IT feet, 2 inches; 2nd, 

High, scored two first places. They Spruill, Hrnokesmith; 3rd, Stephen- 
were in Ihc one mile run and in the s..n. Junior High; 4th, Ratliff. Brown- 
pole vault. wood.

The all-round county champions will gHO-Yard Run — First, Honnel, of 
tic announced Saturday of this week Brownwood, 2 minutes, tl.3 seconds;] 
after Temple Dunn, Brookesmith di- 2nd, (iilliam. Junior High; 3rd, liar-| 
rector generoi of the meet, has gone ris< Brownwood; 4th, Taylor, Junior 
over tile winners of the various events. ||i|g|i.
Brownwood has practically cinched Javelin Throw—First, Bowden, of 
tin- loving cup ami the alllcounty I Bangs, 123 feet, T inches; 2nd, Fan-j 
champs honor. I ning, Brownwood; 3rd, Davis, Junior;

Following is the names of the win- High; 4tli, Brinkley, Brownwood. 
nors in each eventi One Mile Relay—Only two teams

120-Yard High Hurdles — First, I entered. Senior ami Junior Highs of! 
Fanning. Brownwood, time 17 7-I0th Brownwood.
seconds; roeond. Bowden, Bangs; 3rd, Senior High, first, (Chamberlain,

BY SISTE R  MARY
Breakfast—Stewed rhubarb, cer

eal. thin cream, country sausage, 
flannel cakes, maple syrup, milk.
coffee.

Luncheon—Baked eggs piquar.t. 
peanut butter bread, apple maca
roni pudding, milk. tea.

Dinner—Stuffed pork tenderloin, 
mushed potatoes, creamed onions, 
jellied spinach salad, whole wheat 
bread, canned cherries, cocoanut 
macarroons, milk, coffee.

Since eggs were served to chil- ; 
dren under school age for their 
noon meal no meat is necessary for 
their dinner. The mashed potatoes, 1 
creamed onions and jellied spinach 
simply dressed with lemon juice 
and olive oil make an adequate din
ner for small persons. Remember 
that their beverage of milk is also 
a food and not a habit and mere de
light like your coffee.

Baked Eggs Flqiiant.
Six hard cooked eggs, kfc onion.

2 tablespoons butter. V* cup cream.
2 eggs. 2 tablespoonfuls minced 
parsley, teaspoon salt, 1-8 tea
spoon pepper, *4 cup fine toasted 
bread crumbs, % lemon.

Melt butter and add onion cut in 
deep yellow. Cut hard eggs in 
halves lengthwise. Add cream to on
ion and pour this over the eggs ar
ranged in a well-buttered baking 
dish. Beat eggs until very stiff and 
add parsley, salt, pepper, crumbs

Y O U  M A Y  H A V E

PELLAGRA
A N D  N<

Spruill, Brookesmith.
Pole Vault—First, K. Harlow, of 

Brownwood, 9 feet are! 8 inches: '.’ml, 
llise. Bangs; 3rd. Orr, Junior High 
school.

100-Yard 'Dash—First, Ratliff, of 
Bronwwood, time: I(44 seconds; 2ml, 
Davis, Brownwood; 3rd, Bell, Brown
wood; 4th, Barthelmew, Junior High.

Shot-Put—First, Fanning, Brown- 
»<ms1, distance. 3T feet, 2 inches; 2ml. 
llise. Bangs; 3rd, Brinkley, Brown
wood; 4th. Cbauilierlain, Brownwood.

One Mile Hun—iFirst, K

Posey, Ratliff and Honnel.)
Junior High, second (Scott, Davis. 

Gilliam ami Fletcher.)
Brownwood won 13 first places; 7 

second places, ft, third places ami 
three fourth places.

The district meeting will be licit! 
here on Friday and Saturday, April 
16th ami 17th.

We are in positkm to get several 
well located blocks of acreage drilled, 
if situated right geologically. We soil 

Harlow, royalties, production ami leases, etc., ___  ___  ___ ji r ___ _ . . . ______ , ------------- --------------- — -----------, —..
ftriivmvnod, ft mi Vtes, i t  ft second.; Branch Bros., 5W Melba B'dg, Dallas, 
^nd, Hicks,  B m u^wihkI; Uni, Shan- Texas. vî 'tpJ

C AR l.t S tM I'T * 
s lo a a n rh  t r o n b le ,  Ol 
i m i  o f  k r e a t k .  k  
■ t l f s l t s s ,  b ro w n  
t in g l in g  n e n s a tt i 
a p e lla . d ia r r h o e a , 
o f  w e lg k t .  d iaa ln  
h e a d , g e n e r a l  *» 
e n e r g y .

Ton do m < 
la  tbn

ira te

k a e e  a n y  o f  
nsi.LAC M A .
“To e  i m i
01 Ii Hffif 
oH at kero,

i Moo*'
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Will my friends who read this, accept it 

as a cordial, personal invitation to come

to see me at the

Shamrock
Shoppe

109 East Broadway Brownwood,Tex.

Hats and Hose our specialties. Style and 

quality are guaranteed. Friday and Sat

urday a special showint 

Hats.

re Mabelle

MRS. PAT J. GREEN
(M attie Pat Casey)

CHARGES JURORS TO 
MAKE INQUIRY INTO 

HIGHWAY SITUATION
JUDGE H 1M11.TON SAYS A IL 

STATE DEPARTMENTS 
Ml ST HE I ONSIDEKED.

AUSTIN. April 5 —GP1—Judge 
James R. Hamilton in charging the 
Travis county grand jury empan
elled today, said that three grand 
furies had investigated the 8tate 
Highwa1- Department and the last 
one had made a final report, and 
that while he knew of nothing more 
to investigate in the department, it 
was the duty of the body to inves
tigate all state departments.

The charge was a verbal one. Tito 
judge, who to the three previous 
inquisitorial bodies, ordered thor
ough investigation into the High
way Department, apparently was 
satisfied with the findings of the 
other bodies. He made the usnal 
instructions to the new grand jury 
to probe all sta'e departments and 
return indictments aud reports as 
the body sees fit.

Temple Girl Is 
Missing After  

Phoning Sister

March Building 
Permits Total 

$18,660 in City

Coggin Avenue. $60.
F. S. Abney, repair on residence, 

Austin Avenue, to cost $2,500.

0 , E. S. School
Ten building and repair permits 

totalling $18,660 were issued dur
ing the month of March, the record 
at the city hall shows.

Clyde McIntosh, city secretary, 
said that not all new buildings and 
structures now under way had been 
permitted by the city but that the 
ordinance compelling those who 
want to erect new buildings was 
being re-framed so as to compel 
all ciMtens to apply for permits.

The largest of these permits was 
for $5.0ott. The Magnolia Petroleum 
Company applied for a permit for 
the construction of a  brick filling 
station to cost $5,000. This station 
will be erected at 1001 Austin Ave.

Largely Attende

SAN ANTONIO. April. 5.—(£*> — 
After a telephone message Sunday 

I to give word of her arrival in the 
city. Miss Alma Green. 19 year old 
T*mpJe girl, has mysteriously dis
appeared. police learned today 
from her sister. Vrs. It. E. Topol- 
ski. of Alamo Heights.

Mrs. Topolski. with whom the 
girl was planning to make her 

I tome, was out of the city when 
| Miss Green arrHed. A neighbor. 
I however, received Miss Green's 

message: "I  will be out in a few 
minutes."

She had failed to reach the To- 
I polski home today.

WELL AT BLANKET IS 
CONDEMNED, FILLED

T M
I. A HIM Ml k YEN KIMBLE WITH 

t i.I  M U  M I I  OF ALL 
MORTAL THINGS

Jn the removal of the large water 
tank that occupied the center of 
the street In the town of Hlanket, 
one of the old time landmarks 
passes into the discard. The 
little building which attracted a 
great deal of attention front the 
travelling public housed the public 
well, which has been filled, and 
as stated the little building above 
it removed. It adds a great deal 
to the general appearance of the 
town of Hlanket, for Hlanket like, 
other west Texas towns, is now 
on the higliwuy of progress and 
has her face turned toward the 
rising sun of industrial develop
ment. Old things aud old customs 
are giving way to more modern 
ideas aud ideals.

Numerous cave-ins, fiffhl Hie well, 
and only a few montli^ago It was 
found to be only about 145 feet 
deep. Then it was discovered that 
the pump failed to draw water. 
Investigation proved that It need
ed cleaning out and this was done, 
but the fate of the old well was 
settled. New cave-ins occurred 
aud it gradually filled until us 
staled only a few feet of water re 
mained. it was then decided to 
fill it up entirely and this was 
done.

Thus passes another old timer- 
tlius will be forgotten in years to 
come, the fact that the old well 
ever existed, and yet it became 
famous for the N. E. A. association 
got a picture of the well a year or 
two ago and it was printed in a 
thousand newspapers in the United 
States. Grass b is  been set out 
over its resting place. Those who 
knew and loved it will love it still, 
but know it no more forever.

do his very best to fill the im 
tent position to the very best 
ills ability and in accordance w. 
the law governing the office.

J . Oscar Swindle has been sup*" 
intendent of the Hlanket achool 
three years. The people of B 
Ket speak In the highest tertv 
him and his work. He has 
perience of thirteen years 
teacher in the public schools N 
Texas. For four years he wad con

u#

r

wui» con
netted with the educational wodf 

* in other

J. Oscar Swindle, of 
Blanket, Candidate 

For Superintendent

Recently it was discovered that 
the town well at Blanket was al 
most filled with mud, leaving the 
water standing at only four or five 
feet. Originally the well was about 
196 feet deep and furnished a 
never-failing supply of water for 
ill purposes From long distances 
travelers longed to reach Blanket 
In order that they might slake 
their thirst and the thirst of their 
livestock at this famous well.

J . Oscar Swindle, at present su- 
| perintemlent of the Blanket school, 

and well known throughout Brown 
county Is a candidate for the Im
portant office of county school su
perintendent of Brown county. His 
name appears in the announcement 
column of this paper. Mr. Swindle, 
may not be able to see all the vot
ers of Brown county, but will try 
to see as many as possible. He will 
be grateful for the votes of the 
people, and promises If elected to

of the federal government 
states. The record shows that ho 
made good, in every respect. He Is 
a graduate of the Sul Roes Teach
ers College, and has a permanent 
High School certificate. He haa 
also taken work at the Texas Uni
versity the past two years. He has 
been a resident of Brown county 
the past six years He was born 
iu Mills county and spent most of 
his life iu this stvctlon of Texas. 
Mr. Swiudle thinks the education 
of the boys and girls, the para
mount problem of this age and his 
best energies will always be train
ed in this direction He announces 
subject to the action of the Demo- 
era'ic primary election.

TruMee electrons were held In
the '55 common school districts
and Ihe six independent districts 
of Brown County Saturday and at 
far as could be learned today, all 
went off with very little excite
ment. Trustees and election jud
ges were busy this morning bring
ing In the returns to the County 

Clerk's office.

I \ w e l  l IV, i t . ||. lid  |.s 
id Sun tn loitio. Texa*

Other permits issued were as fol
lows:

l*. C. McRurnett. a 6-room resi- 
ience IS00 Avenue D, to cost $2,500.

O. W McDonald, residence on 
Bloch No. 40. Cleveland addition, to 
coat $2,000.

O. W. McDonald, residence on 
Block No. 40. Cleveland addition, to 
coat $2,000.

J. W. Malone, building on Coggin 
Avenue, to coat $100.

C. R. Jones. 5-room residence. 
1804 Avenue E. to cost $2,000.

D. L. Plyler. 5-room residence. 
1003 Booker Street, to cost 11.500.

J .  P. Martin. 5-room residence. 
Seventh Street, to cost $800.

M. Aubrey, repair on building,

Mrs. W. fj. Halley of Coleman. 
"  ortiiy Graud Matron, was pres 
ent with other assistants at th-- 
District meeting of the Order of 
Eastern Star School of Instruction 
which was one of the largest ever 
held in Browuwood and was a t
tended not only by Brcvnwood 
members but by a large number 
truiu over West Texas. The at
tendance was 94 with 34 chapters 
represented. At this meeting 43 
certificates was issued and the day 
was profitably and busily spent In 
the work of the Order. At the noon 
hour lunch was served and again 
in the evening the local chapter 
served.

The sessions started at nine 
o'clock and continued throughout 
the day. and in the evening the 
meeting was concluded. Mrs. W. 
B. Halley, of Coleman, the Worthy 
Grand Matron, was present and di
rected the work, assisted by Mrs. 
Bessie Garith of Temple. District 
Deputy Grand Matron, and Mrs. W. 
M. Knowd of Temple and Miss 
Ruth Secrest of Hamilton, assistant 
deputy Grand Matrons. Mrs. M. 
D. Turner of Brown wood, is a 
member of the Grand Examining 
Board and assisted with the work.

The meeting next year will be 
held in San Saba.

Armstrong Window 
Present* Some Clocks 

Out of the Ordinary’

One of the bi* show windows at
j the Armstrong Jewelry Store has

on display some old time clocks 
1 and also a clock that is running 

backwards, and is attracting much 
atention. Pictures of the clocks 

i were taken and will be sent 
i to all news agencies. The old 

wooden clock is 150 years old and 
i is owned by W. J .  Redner. It is 

of the wooden wheel variety and 
, will run and keep fairly good time 
j It has weights instead of springs 
: like the clocks of modern times. In 
1 the window is also seen an old time 
| army pistol that went through the 
' civil war. It looks as good as new.

Rnln iell at several place- In the
Brown wood territory late Tuesday, 
accompanied by hail in a few lo
calities South and west of Brown- 
wood there was a hard rain, and 
hail fell in a few sections although 
not causing material damage. At 
Comanche and south os far as 
Blanket there was rain with hail, 
and wpst of Hrownwood there wa- 
a shower. The rain came from 
clouds that formed west and south 
of Brownwood about 4 o'clock.

Evangelist Bills will be in 
Brownwood from April 4th till 
18th. doing the preaching in the 
"Spring Revival" at the Church of 
Christ on Austin avenue.

W. D. Bills is one of the best 
known and one of the most suc
cessful e\angelists in Texas. U. 
It. Forrest, the local minister, has 
been wltn him in several revivals 
and says that ' Bills is one of the 
very best. He is kind, yet firm, 
quirk and apt. full of 'pep' aud 
•wit,' a fine speaker, clear and logi
cal and a fine entertainer. And 
the audience always goes away 
glad they heard him.”

Evangelist Bills has becu doing 
local work about half time for the 
largest Church of Christ in San

Antonio about twelve years. The 
ither half in the evangelistic field. 
He is a success In either kind of 
work.

The Brownwood church is ''alive, 
wide-awake” and ready for the 
meeting. The meeting has been 
well advertised ami the member
ship is expecting a great revival, 
and extends a cordial invitation to |J 
one and all. Beginning Easter 
Sunday. April 4th, there will be 
two services each day. 10:00 a. m. 
and 7:45 p. m. continuing over 
April 18th.

Grain
V. D. Uasery. a local man. a 

singer and music writer, second to 
none, in the church in Texas, will 
have charge of the song services.

Brownwood U. C. T . 
Council Will Go to

State Convention

Twirlers Duel Is 
Won by Thurman

for A. C. C. Club

i
ill I ,

-=i

Spring
Refinis

Many a car with from 2 to 4 years of good service in it is discarded because 
of shabby appearance when all that is needed is proper refinishing.

Brownwood Council No. 39 •. Unit
ed Commercial Travelers, will at
tend the state convention. with a | Thp Danip, B jkor Hlll Billies 
strong delegation, the personnel of . ,ogt Mom)av. whllfc (he Abilene 
which was announced in these col- Chr,stlau Collegc w lidcaU wen 
«mns a few days ago. The Brown- winnlng th(lr thlr,| straight game, 
wood Council is one of the strong- j  t(J g
ovt and largest in Texas and Its. Th(7'Billies left here Sunday for 
working area extends over vast ter- Abfu,n(, for a st.rte.< of six game: 
ritory. The state convention w>-l|witli two games with each of th, 
put on an extensive program. The i gth0H, s j„ Abliene.
Dallas News has this to say in re- , Tbi!. K (!n,. was a duel bctweei 
gard to the eonvention' ; the tw lilers with Thurman and

“About r.nn members from Texas Smith giving up only seven hit 
arc expected to attend the United ; during the entire game. Smith 
Commercial Travelers' Statu con- working for th ” Billies allowei 
ventlon in Dalius. May 14 and 15. four hits while Thurman for th

Binders
We Have the

Massey-Harris
this line consists of

local officials announced. ' Wildcats gave up three lilts. Thur
"A meeting of local committees to man did net let a Billy get to firs

make plans for entertaining the 
convention will he held Saturday 
night at the Knights of Fythias 
Hall. 2020 Bryan street.

"Members of the entertainment 
committee are H. R. White. W. B. 

■Bass and J .  A. Ballard; hotel, F. 
jc.  Robinson. J . J .  Grim and J .  L. 
j Tibbs; registration. W. L. Ballard, 
j it. H. Wall. Mrs. John Conaletua 
and Mrs. J. Frasier: automobile. T. 

IB . Floyd. J .  A. Congletou and] J  Julian Capers; printing and deco
ration. George AViley. L. H. Mnn- 

i gum. J .  \V. Blackburn and Albert 
! Erwin; ^publicity, W. E. Matl.v 
! Faul R. Winston and J .  Frasier: 
j music. Louis Kahn, J . B. Moot" 
‘ and J. A. Congloton: stunt. Frank 

Anderson. Louis Kalin and A. S. 
Lewis, Jr .

"I, R. Hoover of Greenville is 
grand counse lor, and Julian Capers

base during the first five Inning 
of the gume. while Smith walkei 
three men and hit two hatters It 
the first two innings giving the 
Wildcats twio runs in the first 
frame.

The two teams play again today 
The score: R. H. E

Daniel Baker 000 002 000— 2 3 2 
A. t . C. _ 300 ool uox—3 4 8

Smith and McNerlln; Thurman 
and Smith.

Trustee Ejection
Brought Out Good ( 

Vote Last Saturday

The trustee election brought out 
a very good vote Saturday. The 
votes were officially counted Mon
day when the school hoard met 
nt the high school building and the

or Dalle 
l'. C. T.

grand conductor of the iI official result announced. U Is re-

Mimax. the guaranteed system of refinistfng. will give you a finish as hand
some as, and equal in every way to that of a new car.

Anderson Locality
Is In Prosperous 

Condition Generally

Remember our six-day shori schedule takes from 5 to 10 days less than any 
other Lacquer Enamel 1 rocess, and at the same time carries the best guaran
tee.

An early morning drive to the 
Anderson community and into the 
Owens locality shows everything 
prosperous in these interesting 
sections of Brown county. Farm
ers liave their ground in fine con
dition. grain is looking well, and 
everywhere there is n sign of 
prosperity ami iiontentment. The 
ground is just right. The recent 
cold snap did quite a lot of dam
age, hut according to re ports not 
as much cs was at first stated. In 

1 fact is Is quite probable, that af
ter all, a considerable quantity of 
fruit will be raised tn Brown 
Comity.

quested that every member of the 
present board and also •members- 
eleet be present, as matters of im
portance will be up for considera
tion.

Th<’ four new numbers elected 
iSaturday ure Glldden Wilson, W. H. 
Talbot, J . Galloway and O. W. 
McDonald. Mr. McDonald and Mr. 
Talbot ure members of the present 
board so only two now members 
were added, Wilson and Galloway.

HOSPITAL NOTES

SUNDAY

oec our display at the Automobile Show this week.

S t  H O O L  R E P O R T  F O R  
A P R I L  I

The Sunday School attendance 
for Sunday was 2.642. 281 more
than on the previous Sunday. The 
report follows; Attendance.

West Texas Auto Refin ishiig and Plating Co.

First Baptist 
if'entral Methodist . . .
j'ogg in  Avenue Baptist _____
I First Methodist ________  .
Church of c h r ia t________  ..
First C h ristian__ ______
First P resb yterian__ ______
Austin Avenue Presbyterian
MWlWood Av«nHe Baptist ___
Krtwarda Street Presbyterian 

! Belle Plain Baptist -* *  —
♦ Johnson Memorial Methodist

..46'-'
tin

..361

R. Shuster of Eden returned to 
his home this morning following 
several days spent In a local hos 
pifal.

Mrs. R. A. Huffstetler of Bangf 
returned to her home Sunday foi 
lowing an operation in a local hos
pital.

Mr*. C. C. Starnes of Bangs Ir 
resting very well following an 
eperatlon in a local hospital.

Clayton Black of Howard Payne 
College was able to return to th< 
school Sunday following several 
dnys spent In a local hospital, suf
fering with an infected foot.

Mrs. W. E. lloutl. of Blanket Is

GRAIN BINDERS 
ROW (CORN) BINDERS 

MOWERS AND RAKES 
CREAM SEPARATORS

W e are distributes for the M A SSE Y -H A R R IS Line in this territory and 
will carry a large stock of R E P A IR S  to take care of the machines sold here 
and also in neighboring inti

In addition 
pany will have

nng
expert

Sol Baker/4o service your machine, the com- 
ible should he be needed.

Tbf^M A SSEY -H A R R IS binder is simple in its adjustments. It is light 
| draft. It has the best knotter you ever saw. It is easy to “time” and has many

Es advantages over other makes of binders

When we took on the C A SE line of planters and cultivators, you were 
[Ucj’ told not to buy that implement because you could not get repairs. They are 

now telling you the same thing about the M A SSEY -H A R R IS binder. D on’t 
be deceived by such statements.

Call and look over the machine and be convinced it is the simplest and
best binder you ever saw.

Plymouth Binder
Twine

W e will continue to handle Plymouth twine in both “ five” and "eight’* 
pound balls. i ; || 1 jj

■It* in *  local hospital.
*----- L..------♦  ■ ' ■

2351 Har*i thing r.bont being a poll 
506 than la looking fa ’ lifted at *.h«
i t :
«i
55 

. 48

1-csnlta

Weakley-Watson-NiUer Hdw. Co.
Sol Baker in charge of Implement Department

Count your fingers thoroughly 
after shaking hands with one ,of

46 these
Union a. a. ___ 24* "brother,

CM 1 lt«

1(-
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Poultry New
Increases 

Farm Income -  •!
!■ T uncecl fetd or masli recommended by1 oiiitrv increases i agricultural ci>n«-gi>.. as hh> «n>«

•* I **lder thry itrt* given it scratch lt« l
ruoki*(l curn and whole wheat, mid 

Iwuys given |4ciity of butter
milk

:--------  The older chickens arc fed a mush
(Farm mad Hrnwh) com|x>sed of Ido |ier cent hran, loo

II. C. Smallwood, of Hixl Oak, Ol. |>er cent shorts, 100 |>*r cent corn por County Treasurer
lalioma, is hii enthusiastic supimrti-r meal, 100 |t-r cent meat meal, wlilcn j j{ LEW IS
of the chicken business. He is presi is kept lieforc the chickens at all j> p OOTCHER
ilent of the Iaitimrr County Poultrv 1 times. Thrice daily u grain feed i, MR,s E C DEAS
Federation mid does n great deal for fed consisting of corn, oats and local

with a handful of sunflower seed. The 
morning grain feed is seat tern! in

| ANNOUNCEMENTS
.... ......................................................
For Sheriff: 

j CAUL ADAMS 
W. C. TOLI KSON.

tbc poultry Industry of HJh county.
Mr. and M r*.; SmnllWnod art* Inter 

CRted mid nrenpied with otlirr farm | straw litter.
affairs, and it has been only within Mr. Smallwood kept account of 
the last few years that they have wlmt a few liens dkl for him in a 
Kiven special attention to chickens, commercial way a few cyars ago and 
Their success with poultry has been j the* results decided him that he would 
very encouraging and they intend t«* 1 increase tlk» number o f  bis chickens, 
increase* their flocks. He says, “ In the fail of 19Ui we had

Ihe Smallwoods raise and keep srp- 140 hens that made us clear above all 
arateiy two different strains of chic- feed costs over |H*r month, from 
kens: The Tailored Single Comb White October to May 23. We then dou- 
Loghorus and Plymouth Rocks. They hied <mr Hock for the next winter and 
ship the infertile eggs in crates to we have since increased it eonsidrr- 
coinmisaion men in New York City, ably. We find tliat it is money easily 
where they receive a very fair price, earned.”
It costs to express a crate of eggs The finest part of thL record i' the

For County Clerk:
S. E STARK.

(Re-electiou.)

from Red Oak to New York, about 
in cents a dozen; this Includes the 
crate. The price is a little less when

use to which Mrs. Smallwood has put 
flu* profits from their |x>ultry venture. 
Again in Mr. Smallwood's words.

shipping two crates, still less when “Mrs. Smallwood claims the chicken»
shipping three or more.

Karl ft Market Frier*,
•'I’lie Plymouth Itinks are raised for 

early market friers and for ca|«ons. 
The hatch last year for spring broil 
ers came off February the 15th. When 
the. chicks were ten weeks old they 
were marketed at 52 cents a pound. 
Many more eouhl have la*eii sold on 
account nt tin- demands of tin* • irlv

anil gets tile money they make. The 
Imys, Roy, Jr ., ami John Williams, get 
tlie work ami the experience, and I 
get the honor. She is equipping Re
house with bath tub, lavatory, hot and 
cold water, tmtli in the kitchen and 
hath room, all from the poultry 
money. She has all the necessary 
equipment—storage tank, pipe, pump 
jack, and gasoline engine, all bought

market. Tlie cu)H>ns were for home ami paid for and most of it insialled.
consumption, but he marketed one 
now and then to private customers. 
These were fine ten and twelve pound 
birds.

Mr. Sinajlwood bus a 120-egg jncu 
bator which he keeps busy in the late 
winter and early spring, hut be hus 
most of his eggs hatched at the local 
liatcliery.

He says It docs not pay to hatch 
eggs unless you know how the liens 
have been cared for before the egg. 
are laid and how the eggs have been 
liandled after they have been laid. 
The hens should be vigorous and very 
healthy; the cocks from b e n s  of good 
egg-laying strain; the eggs themselves 
should be canal for and not chilled.

“VVc use 300 chicks brooder' and 
our brooder houses are 8 by 12 feet. 
Me transfer tlie chicks to a larger 
house as soon as they are wcll-fentIt
em ! ami old enough to move,” say* 
Mr. Smallwood.

Ihe feed at the Small wood farm 
fc#r babv chicks is oatmeal ami hoi.od 
«■ Kg' with wheat bran added after the 
first week. Later they are fed a lial

“She has also bought a steam cook
er and catinrr out.of the poultry fund, ( 
ami canned quite a number of fried 
chickens for winter use, and a num
ber of iMiumis of beef. She has, in 
fact, canned most everything, and I 
fear she will can her husband next.” j

FOR SA LE—Dark harm! Plymouth 
Rock eggs, McDonald strain, $1.73 
setting #9.00 hundred. Flock headed 
by prize winning male. It. M. Eng 
lUh, May, Texas. wfttp

"  Mo t h e r s "
Watch for symptoms uf worms iu 

your children. TliVae parasite* an 1 
the great de«troye» of child. life. If 
you have reason toYhink/^nur child 
has worms act qutcHy. (Jive tho 
little one a dose n rK fo  of White's 
• 'ream Vermtfugjjr Worms cannot 
exist where thiyfime-nUeii anil suc
cessful ren\M>f is u s e J r l t  drives 
out the worms and restore, the 
rosy hup m  health to baby checks 
Price Sold by Camp-Bdl Drug

For County Attorney:
T. C. WILKINSON, J R

For County Tax Collector:
W. A. BUTLER.
L. A. BRUTON of May.

For Public Weigher:
L. Q. (Bud) REESE 

(Re-election).

For Tax Assessor:
J .  B. LEACH.
CLAIR BET TIS.

(Re-election.)
W. F. TIMMINS.

For District Clerk:
J .  W. PAULEY.

For County Judge:
E. M. DAVIS.

For County Superintendent:
M. L. COBB.

(Re-elect ion.)
N. W. GLASSCOCK.
J .  OSCAR SWINDLE

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
L. F. BIRD 

YOUNG HESTER.

For Commissioner Prednict No. 1. 
N. A. PINSON.

Commissioner, Precinct No. J :
J. H. ALLEN.
C. J .  THOMPSON.

For State Senator:
WALTER C. WOODWARD

Z-I-P
P A R A SIT E  R E M O V E R
Guaranteed to rid Poultry of 
Blue Bugs, Sticktlghts, Lice, 
Fleas, or any other parasites.

Tho contents of this bottle is 
sufficient to make 200 gallons 
of drinking water.

PR IC E $1 .0 0
For Sale by

CAM P B E L L  D R U G  

COM PANY

Cotton Futures
NKW YORK, April 7.—(/Tb—Cot

ton futures closed easy at. net ad-
vaui e of 1 to 12 points.

Previous
High. Low. Close. (.'lone

Jar.. 17.22 17.68 17.08ft iu 17.07
Muy -18.87 Is .72 18.79 l l
July 18.35 2 S JI 18.25ft 27 18.18
Oct. 17.63 17.51 17.51ft 57 17.:.,
Dec. 17.31 17.17 17.17ft 19 17.11

Opening: Januury 17.15- May
18.72 : July 18.25; October 17.52;

Back to Barter
When tlx* price u! corn dropped to 

a level whit'li brought u cry of <ti.v 
trt-vs from the corn belt, the Interna
tional Harvester Company announced 
that it would accept corn in payment 
for farm machinery id the ruli ol *SJ 
a bushel. If there were tho i cynical 
enough to suspect that that proposal 
was made for tin* free advert 
that it would bring ti

Markets
Crain and Provisions Cotton
CHICAGO. A | >r i I 7. —(4*1—Helped 
by firmness of Liverpool quotations 

“W and try unfavorable weather condi cotton market opened him 
tlie Interna tions lor the feeling of spring advance i-' n to n in e :

NEW HIM It
NEW YORK. April 7— (iO —Tho 

dy at an 
points in

December 17.23.

NEW ORLEANS, April 7.—
| Cotton futures closed steady at net 
advance of 3 to 12 points.

tiunal Harvester Coni|i«uy, they an wheat northwest, wheat prices av- re;spntswlo relatively stoply Liver- 
ander obligation to retract That cor- craged a ifttle highe r today in the pool cables and an unfavorable 
poration lia s  about l.oon,oiH) buslirls early dealings. Opening price*, un- weather map. Incr. a.se4 coinnaU- 
.if corn on hand, it is nov .stated, ami changed to S c  higher. May (n< w) ston house demand us wall us cov- 
at |irrscnt quotations J t  is worth 7(k 1.577„ to 1.58k,, and July 1.33% to ering and trade buying carried the
a bushel. For >l.bixi.ono of niachin- ; were followed by something prices up to 18.85 for May and 17.- 
ery it has propertj wortli giisgsic of a Kaft arK) g moderate 6)1 for October before the end of the
.Jui " i " ’ V  I"* ?  f S 00’! fresh upturn. first hour, or about 16 t%18 point*non. I.iHikeil at III out) tnr light o f , , . „ . f
those figures, that policy may l.r re ( orn Hn(i ,,als kt,P' nar'  net h‘Kh r '

riled uh having l* cn more not*-1 TOW ,llnits- After opening inchang- Tin weekly report of the weath- 
wiirtliy as an adventure m pbilaii-j®<1 tc off. May 71 to 71% Die er bureau ww* mutod,^ saying that 
rhropy than uh uuc in businckK. Rut
that view h> subject to some possibh 
tieductions. One is the possibility that

t orn market remained near to ini- the early crop wra« making good 
itial figures. progress in extreme South Texaa.

Oats started at the same as ye*- but P°°r elaewhen*. with planting
the price of its corn may advance, terday’a finish to higher May backward and geruiinution uusatiH-

t Jan. 
I May 
July 

| Oct. 
Dm

High. Low.
Previous which iiiiireil it may, tiiougli Du- like 

Ulnae. Cloee. Iimi- kI of it, .ittaining to *1 n hushrl
11% to 41. and later showed but lit- factory.

US.II 
17.75 
16.96 
16.9S 

Oiienlnr:
18.01: July 17.66;
December 16.94.

16.85 16.S2 must la- thought small. Thru there
18.0, fins 17.95 Is to lie taken into account the fact 
17.65ff'6s 17.57 that tlie immense overhead expenses
16.85f> 87 16.98 of that institution would have contin-
16.69 16 85 ucd uAiliininii-iied if manufacturing

January 16 91: May operaMnns had been rurtaileil, aiul

18.01
17.64
16.64 
16.89

MONEY TO LOAN
W e  m ake  F a rm  anflkRanch Loan*  
in B r o w n  pnd .id joimco counties.  
A ttrac t ive  rates, pror 
liberal prepayment

Cut birth & C
(Formerly Cutbirth

" A B S T R A C T S  AN17 L O A N S "

at T h e  Abstrac t  A  T it le  Co., 
Brownw ood, T ex as

Get Our Prices on

W ire Netting
and

Poultry Fence
LO O N EY M ERC . CO.

"T h e Big Friendly Store

M’OT | OTTO\
NKW ORLEANS. April 7. UTi ■ 

Spot cotton closed steady 12 points 
up; sales 1.867. low middling 14.- 
83: middling 1S.33: good middling 
1918; receipts 6,153; stoek 362,366.

ANOTHER REASON WHY THE

QUEEN INCUBATOR
IS T H E  M O ST P O P U L A R  MACHINE ON T H E  

M A R K E T

This is what a Canadian poultryman says of the 
Queen:

Gentlemen: Last year I bought one of 

IncubatoiR. I have had a great sue 

fertile egg*. 1 got lid  healthy thicks.

112 fertile eggs, had 108 chicks.

Over 100  satisfied us«fs in Brown County 
Prices from $^>.50 to $157 .00

Soltyon Terms

Also Oil and Coal Brooders and Brooder Coal

AUSTIN MORRIS CO.

FOR SA LE — My entire liiiu«eiiiit> 
furnishing*; wonderful 1>»rgitins. tele
phone X454, :idli Grove street. wltp

If your breath is laid and you 
have spells or swimming in the 
head, poor appetite, constipation 
and a general no-aivtmnt feeling, 

| it is a sign ybnr livgf is torpid. The 
one really defcwnible remedy for 
all disorders in/Tbe liver, stomach 
anil bowels is/Her>une. It acts pow

e rfu lly  o n ^ b f liveKo' strengthens 
digestioty'Turifies the bowels and 
restorey'a fine feeling of energy, 
vim n/il cheerfulness. Brice 6nc. 

y Camp-Bell Drug Co.—Adv.

COMING TO 
BROWNWOOD

D. B. f'ogtilan of Hanger is nick 
In ;i local hoapitnl.

Mrs. H. A. Huffstetler of San 
Saba is resting very well following 
an operation in a local liospltal.

Joha C. Bern ay remains in a 
critical condition in a local sur
gical institution where he has been 
for several weeks.

The condition of J .  H. Hunt is 
reported much ini proved today.

October 16.99, wnorthing i>* to la* deduced from tin* 
apparent loss on that score. Finally,

______  ‘'Oiia1 conskierable amount must In-
entered on the other side of the ac
count for Uir good will which tlie 
Harvester Company has undoubted!) 
earned and obtained by its readme*1 
to share in tlie misfortune of a larg*- 
class of its patrons. And when one 
ponders these and other considera
tions, one may find oneself close to 
tlie conclusion tliat this philanthropic 
transaction may have been also a 
much better business transaction than 
at a glance it appears to he.

■ ♦  '■ i —
1.6uIs Sweet, mow hi Mr*, li. C.

Sweet of Brownwood who is ar.ond- 
iiig the Harvard Deutal Medical 
School was awurded the highcbt 
Mcholarship which was the Davi* 
Williams Cheever scholarship val
ued at 6325. Mr. Sweet is a fresh
man in the Harvard Dental Medt-

Try a Haircut 
nt the

rOPULAB ILIRBEIF/RHJDP
Haircut 25c

We Guarantee Please 
103 3V BpAdway

FOR SALK -.S;ain 
at bargain if ti 
& Bohannon

3c

Or. Melicnthin
SPEI 111 1ST

ill Inierinil Medicine for Ihe
pif-t llftccn year*

DDES >DT OPERATE 

B ill  he i»t
SOUTHERN IIOTKI, 

Thursday, April 15 
Oi'tlce hours HI a. m. tu i p.

Wrecking Service

Harris

'hone 363

ill.

Gold Arrowi i 9 9

BUTTER

Starter
Starts Chickens Right. “Gold Arrow” 

growing mash makes them grow and
T f  *' k'
“Gold Arrow . 9 9

J  Egg Mash Produces

More Eggs
Our new plant will be completed soon.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
“Buy It Made In BrownwoodIW

WANTED—A salesniaii, hunkkcip r 
for |x>sition iu sniiill town, ill gen
eral merchandise line. Give referen- I 
ci's, state experience, age, if married. 
and what salary you would accept. 
Address 1)XA'. care Banner-Bulletin.

—w7t

SEED S — BU LK — SEED S 
GARDEN AND FI.OWKR 

Don't forget to try our bulLcgnlni 
and flower seeds, the flr^t money 
ran buy, be siyr amiytffve ours a 
trial. Get our pnirrs h^ere you place 
your orders. Uoinvlolr catalogue just 
off the press. I)JQyoii get yours? 
If not. white

BROWNWOOD FLORAL CO. 
Largest EloraF House in AVest Texas 

I’tione 24)4, Brownwood, Texas

Start your Baby Chicks 
right by feci 
Startena and 
Chow. Sold 
board Bags.— 1 
duce Co.

ONE DAY ONLY

No 1 hii for I oiixuUntlon

FU R N IT U R E
We buy, sell or exchange furni
ture. also do expert repair work.

Let us figure watli you.

New or second Kpiul >*ffnltur»

H O M E FU
Cali for It b\ Name 

“SALLY ANN 
BREAD”

Famous for quality

Dr. Melleii 
uate in niedf 

Is licensed 
He does not 
appendicitis, ea1 
stomach, tonsil 

He has to 
results in 
liver, bowel/ 
heart, I

is

lie

Mad

lar grad- 
lrgery and 

of Texas, 
for chronic 

ones, ulcers of 
adenoids, 

credit wonderful 
of the stomach, 

d. skin, nerves. 
, bed wetting.

lungs, rheumatism, 
feg ulcers Atnd rectal ail-

BLUH BUGS— Paint 
iiouse with MARTI 
PAINT, to kill and hexTaw ay In
sects, and feed M m ^iis^tottltry  
Xtine to hug interned chickens. 
Guaranteed liv Ua/np-BoH Drug Co.

_____________ 24c

ONE fN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, cut or 

aiirasion of the flesh may in tiine 
cases out of ten cause no great suf
fering or j p— )-‘‘t it is 
the one c l ^  in tcipe^nat causes 
blood poisontaj^aTiK-kjaw' or a 
chronic fe s te ra d so re . The cheap
est. safest aptriiehCcourse is to dis
infect tha/gound wMxJU««lii Boro- 
*one apply the Boroxone Pow
der twrompletc the healing process. 
Prtee (liquid) 30r. 60c aud 31.20. 
Powder 30c anil 60c. Sold by Camp- 
liell Drug Co.—Artv.

Start your Baby Chicks 
right by feciling Purina 
St&rtena and Baby Chick 
Chow. Sold in Checker
board Bags.— Witcher Pro
duce Co.
------------------ ------------- ^ -----------------

catarrh, 
sciatica 
■nents.

Beloit are the names of a few of 
his niAny satisfied patients in Tcx-
us: f

>U-s. A. EL Roper. Frankston, gall 
stqncs.

A. H. Walston. Rosebud, varicose 
ifirer.

Mrs. U T. Wolf. Wichita E'alls. 
dyspepsia.

Walter Rannafeld. Roscoe, acid1 
stomacli.

Mrs. B. A. Purser, Big Springs. 
hi"h blood pressure.

Henry Jokcl. Vernon, appendici
tis.

Mrs. H. Turner. Henrietta, gall 
bladder and liver trouble.

Mrs. Louis Boenlg. Converse, 
rheumatism and obesity.

Remember above date, that ron- 
Hultation on this trip will he free 
hud ihat his treatment is different.

Married women must he accom
panied by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., 
la's Allgi lea, California.

OLD MIL ( MITE It HELPED
HY SIMPLE MIXTURE

“After taking Adlerika I feel liet- 
ter than for yeurs. At my age (60) 
tl is ideal—so different Horn other 
medicines." Signed. W. W ^ a r te r . 
AdlcrikANm u simple mtTxliiru of 
liuckthorn N Jiark. gUKterine etc,, 
which removekG A Ri n ten minutes 
and often brinX^siirpriniAg relief 
to the stom aprfT^84«(prthat full, 
bloated feoRlit. Brings out old 
waste-mnlra' yon never thought 
was im/four system. Excellent for 
ehronlt constipation.—Renfro-* Six 
Drug Stores.--Adv.

TENNIS SHOES

Lon; Wear Tennis Shoes
These Tennis Shpu.s are splendid at this time 

of year for the school c V ^ e n . They are com fort
able, look well and the prices are so low1 that no 
other shoes will com part,w ith them.

going, 
that

Baby Chix
CUSTOM H ATCH !

Book Space Early As Sf

Brownwood Hatchery
Ars of :
fytonr

4 I

:c  Is Limited

Get our your tennis outf 
The weather is jv 
are just the

Boys’ and Girls' Tennis She
79c

M en’s Tennis Shoes, per pair
98c

Boys' and Girls' Tennis Shoes, laced to the tors, 
trimmed in black, per pair

$1.25

Little Boys' and Girls' Tennis shoes, laced to the 
toe8, per pair

? 1 . I 9

“Pruduci
36# fiorih Drnatiway

Sturdy Chix
1«?S rmwnwoflil, Tevnw

tie change.
In line with iiogs and grain, the

provision market was steady.

Livestock
CHICAGO. Apr.I 7.—UP)-----Hogs

12.mg); active; packing sows 10-
25610.56; heavy hogs 11.00^12.60; 
medium 11.25ih 13.00; light 12.10ft 
13.50.

Cattle 7.000; fat steer trade un
even; sha le higher on light heif
e r , ;  fed st r* all weight* 9.75*i 
10.25; she stock strong; light 
calves #.004(9,35.

Sheep ll.oou; strong; woolei' 
native lambs 13.15; clipped lambs 
lM O I t l l JS ;  clipped light weth
ers 9.00.

KANSAS t 1TA". April 7 —Cattle 
5.600; calves 500; better grades 
fed steers steady with Tuesday's 
close. Common to medium kind 
selling at 8.00 and lielow. ln>- to 15c 
lower; metlimu weight 9.10; bulk 
offerings 7.75ft 9.00; fat she stock 
steady; light weight heifers 9.25; 
bulls and veals unchanged; prac
tical top veals 10.50; Stockers anil 
feeders steady to weak.

Hogs 8.000; uneven: top 12.90; 
hulk of sales ll-OOft 12.50 
■N 9 75 ti In. 10.

Sheep 9,otiO; steady tamhs 12.75 
tn 12.95; Arizona spring lambs 
14.50.

The early advance wap checked 
by realizing but selliug otherwise 
was discouraged otherwise by un
favorable weather uews and the 
market held steady late in the 
morning. Keactious of six or sev
en points from the top brought 
some trade of investment buying, 
which local brokers attributed to 
nervousness over the possibility of 
a late start for the new crop as a 
r< “ult of wet weather in the south. 
Prices at mid day were within a 
tew points of the best, with May 
telling 18.84 and October at 17.56, 
or 11 to 17 points net higher.

No fresh trading or new feature 
developed and the mid-afternoon 
market was quiet. May ruling 
arouud 18.34 and October at 17.55 
at two o'clock, or about eight to 
fifteen points higher.

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 7 — 
C attle  1.406; steady: cholc" yearl
ings 8.56ft 9.50; good butcher rows 
4.75ft 5.50. calves S.Mdft 9.00.

Hogs 1.906; steady; bulk 12.10ft) 
12 10; packing sows 10.00; Stock
ers 12.00ft 12.25.

EAST ST LOUIS. April 7.—<(P) 
—Hogs 9.500: higher; light 13.16 

 ̂ ft 13.25: medium 12.25ft. 12.50; hea
vy 1L,85 5j 13.15; packer sows 10.56
•j 10.75.

Cattle 2.600; beef steers about 
steady; light yearlings, heifers.

1 cows and bulls unchanged; mixed
yearling* 9.250 10.00; ctw s 5.75ft 
i,.75; vealers and calf market at a 
standstill.

Sheep 750; higher: clipped lambs
, 11.25; wool lambs 13.50; fat wool 

ewes upward to 8.50.

111!  s l o t h  R M i l  W
FORT WORTH. April 7.—4ifP»— 

All classes on the Wednesday mar
ket were selling steady but with a 
slow movement in mid-market.

For the half week beef cattle ap
pear to be 25 tn 35 cents lower 
stocker steers 25 cents lower, all 
classes of she stock around 25c 
lower calves worse than f l  lower, 
bulls uiux-t steady

Cattle 5.S00 including 3i>« calve*: 
steady; beeves 4t.60ft9.ti0; stockcr 
steers 5.00ft 6.75: fat cows 5.60ft 
7.00; yearling* 60flft9.a0; heifers 
5.50ft9.06; bulls 3.50ft'5.50: calves 
5 00 ft 8..Ml.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. April T.—UfN— 

Tlie cotton market opened firm, 
owing to a combination of bullish 
influences, including better cables 
than due uni! Du unfavorable week
ly weuOiar report and bad weather 
in Die belt. As a result first trtdea 
showed gains rt six to ten points 
and althougn prices declined after 
the call they soon, rallied. May 

parking trading to 1 5. July to 17.74 and
October to 16.9'* r.r 14 to 18 points 
above yeatorlay’s 'lo se  A*, the 
end of ihe first half hour the m irk -
• t was rtcndv aad within :» few 
puiub- of the high*.

Trading was moderate during the 
morning and although prices kepi 
within the earlier range they grad- 
uaHy worked downward, under the 
pi ensure of some hedge selling and 
al io some realizing on liquidation 
by early buyers. May traded down 
1 1 D.t)6. July to 17.66 and October 
to 16.86 or seven to ten points be
low the early alghs but still four 
to eleven points above yesterday'*
• ljsc . Prospects tor clear anil, 

i colder weather in the western belt
helped the easier tone.

The market ruled steadier dur
ing >tu afternoon with moderate 
trading May appeared to be ia 
tlcvanu and prices in that position 
showed mere strength than the 
liit-T months. May traded up tc 
i s ]  i or 10 points above the low 
ol the merning. Ju ly improving to 
17.76 and Cclober to 16.84. or flv* 
to six points abov# live lows.

Hogs 7181; lower; lights 12.60ft)
12.90: medium 12.7.5(6 12.85: heavy 
11 66<i 11.50; narking sow* 10.00©
)1.00; pigs 1 iJ.oOft, 12.25.

Sheep 300; steady; slaughter 
lambs 1‘).*>0ft 14.00; feeder lamb* 
8.00ft 9.00; yearling* 7,5006.50;
we'hers 7.50ft 8.60; ewns 7.00© 
8.56; feeder* 6 50© 7.76.

I’D TITD ES
CHICAGO. April 7 —(#•)--Pota

toes strong; Minnesota sacked
round whites 4 65ft 4.75 ; Idaho 
sucked russet* 5.O0ft5.15.

• -

You naturally want to trade where you can 
yet your groc^-ies the cheapest and where the Quali
ty is the highest. If you have been trading wi^i us. 
we believe you will agree that we handle groceries 

lity at prices that are lower thafl youof superior q 
are likely to 
goods.

id elsei fcor same quality of

Our stocks arhschoscn frpfn nationally kaown
ancHfoodbrands, famous for the? 

value.
Excellent flavor

Start your account with us now and lot ut 
help you solve your grocery

P r u i t t  fe n d  V |
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IS HERE

Whether you need a planter or cultivator, we have 

them in the sin /e or double row. Our stock is 

complete, and we are prepared to give immediate 

delivery service. Come in and pick them out. If 

you can re t come, telephone us and we will deliver 

them to ycur farm. \

W e have just unloaded a cA* o f^ P fT th g  and 
McCormick Grain Binders and i^ to u  are going to 
need one to cut your g ra im ^ e  wiIV.be very glad 
to deliver one to your fa^fftand put itNjp f^r you.

W e will have plent^Deering Twine/^w e will 
have Deering and^tcCorm ick repairs.

Our prices ar©-Tight, and we are always anxious to 
serve you,

Brownwood Implement Co.
McCormick-Deering Dealers

H A R D W A R E

'Hu* Woman** Missionary Society of
he Baptist church met in the home 

of Mrs. Fa hi Nix Monday afternoon 
and quilted a quilt and :d*o surprised 
l* rand mother Taylor. She was called
into another room and there found a 
table loaded with jcifts from her
friends* presented to her as a token 
of lovi* to her for her faithfulness in
all the-«e years she has resided in
Banff*.

(ieorjpe Vardcmaii, who resided 
south of town died last Friday inorn
ate at his home. Mr. Vnrdctnan had 
been a sufferer for many months, his 
death w;«s not tinc\]>ected but a sad 
shock to his friends ami loved ones* 
IS death always is. The funeral was 

conducted at the Methodist church hv 
his ivistor, Itev. Wuddill. The re
mains was laid to rest in the Hangs 
eemeter> . S> m pa thy is extended to 
the loved ones by a Imst of friends.

A number of Bangs people attend
ed the Brown county singing conven
tion at Brownwood Sunday.

Mrs. \Y. VI. daeksoji is rejH>rted on 
tile s»ek list at this time.

Mrs. W. .1. Buthr returned home 
Friday after a week’s visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. F.mmctt Guthrie near 

I'idiaiii.
Mrs. Grady Windham, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Mei'latehy, who 
live south of town was operated in 
a BrownwiKHl hospital Tuesday for 
a pprmi iritis.

,1. T. Williams, traveling sales
man for Sanger Brothers, was a guest 
in the home of M r. and M r>. C\ B 
Guyger last Tuesday.

land Mo.h .V^vrllr syuiwtliuu* with daughters, I'd ith ami Flv*. ami s m, 
l them in this time of great sorrow. | Wesley, were In Brown worn l Satur- 

Mr. ami Mrs Clyde Baldwin of | day. l ids good family is about one
Baird came in last Sunday a week 

I ago to visit Mrs. Baldwin's mother,
VI r>. Ellis. Mr Baldwin returned 
home and 'Mrs. Baldwin spent the 
week, Mr. Baldwin returning for her 
last Sunday.

Itev. Earl Page left Monday for 
Ahliott to gi\c several stereoptieun 
lectures. He eX|H*cts to he away most | pres 
of the week.

Miss Jewell fily of Baird visited 
in the Kills home last week.

(juite a crowd of Blanket jieoplr 
attended the Brown County Singing 
Convention in llrownwoori last Sat- 
ufth»> night and Suuda). Some of 
the s|>eeials from the Blanket class 
was the girl’s quartette ami two ituiu- 
Ikts given by little Margie Swindle

of tin- best in Brown county. The

(Bttlltutlon lit S M o’clock Saturday 
morning. following an lIlncHs Hint 
extended through nevorul weeka.
Funeral services were held at St.

editor i* tutting up an invitation ex- Johns Episcopal Church Sunday at
tended sev. rul years ago to coim out ternoon. at .1:00 o'clock, followed by 
and cat chicken dinner and stay nil interment :«t Groenleaf cein'tery. 
day -"Inc Sunday ami Ik- is going by Active pallbearers: W. A. Butler, 
and In- going to nn.kc- up tor lost (l p Ungers, 1). S. Gump. Brooke

. . Smith. Joe Renfro and Millard Ro-
U. I>. t number*. one ot the pro- mjm,K
cssice farmers or the tenter Point Hom,r.,n . poll hearers: 

eommiimtv was m Brownwood on a 1 H. V
Nunn, l>oug Wood, W M. McCul
lough. .1. (’. WeftiWy, YV. H. Roberta, 

A. P. Jones. I. J . Kicc,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mel.aughlin rr- hire, 
eeiveil word a few days ago that their M. M. Phillips, one of the progres- 
littlc grandson, Mrs. Janie McLaugh
lin's little boy had hail the misfor
tune to get his leg broken. It is 
hojird the little fellow will soon re
cover. Miss Leah McLaughlin him!
Jolm Strickland wrent to see him on 
Tuesday.

Last week the old public well ill 
Blanket was done away with and the

MAY

Telephone I 79 Brownwood, Texas

Bangs
Mr atid Mr>. J . •III! Clif fey

day for o Bona vt la* re Mr. 1
contract t»r. Mr and Mr*.
have Hu <1 into the house
b> Mr. i[1 IK1 Mr*. C’tiffev.

of fry is 
MeGrew

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W Gray were 
I \ isitors in Brownwood Saturday night 
| imi Sundn).

Rev. Tcnny «>n, pastor of tlie Bap- 
I list church h • moved to our city re
ive*! ly. ( dad to have them in «>ur 
J mid t. Bex. Vtr. Tenny son is a splen
did preacher and pastor, and die 
church is indeed fortunate to .secure 
his sen ices.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. I.imndh went 
to Bangs Sunday to visit Mr. Lim- 
roth’s nephew, who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. I). P. Kinsell were 
visitors in Brownwood one day last 
week and while there bought a Ford 
car. ,

Janies, little son of Dr. and Mrs. 
II. M McDaniel has been ill for some 
time, but at this writing b  somewhat 
improved.

St is sionary society at the Methodist 
church Monday afternoon bad a very 
interesting inerting.

J  II. I rigg. Sr., wbo has been con
fined to his borne almost all w inter, 
is now able to come to town.

Cecil Cartwright is aide to go about 
after man) week’s illness.

The Missionary Akl society met in 
regular session at the Baptist church 
Moiwlay afternoon to work.

Kvcry one is rejoicing over the 
rains that have fallen Iwrr recently, 
ami now over the beautiful sunshine 
of tin past few days.

trading trip Saturday.
Loreiuo Matlock of tlie Delaware-

Ricker community was in IIrowiiwinhI ,, y. '^?n<>y „ - c# . r*™, , , h !i S cman. c .  J,. SUTnns, Geo. mi a trading ami business \i>t Inst . . .  7 1 . . . . .  . „
Saturday. , Walsh. George Kidd, Jo e  Gilliam.

Frank Blair of the Contention com . Gilllum. John ! > antia, C . H. 
tuuitit> was in Hrownwood on a bus!- nnd Jack Smith,
ness visit last Satunlav. As usual he Deceased leaves a widow and the 
was optimistic iu regard to the fu following other relatives: One Ms- j

ter, Mrs. Augusta Mueller of Ala
meda. California: children: John L. I 

*ive farmers of the Delaware-Bicker Bernay of Aurtin, Mrs. W. if. Har- 
locality was in Brownwood attending ding of Brooklyn, ( ’amp L. Bernay 
to matters of business Saturday. ‘of Houston. Abbott Bernay of Long 

A. Willis and Oscar Newton of Bench. California, and Howard Bor-1 
Cross-Cut were visitors in Brownwood nay, of Long Beach, California, 
one day this week. According to these I Jolm (\ Bernay was born in Ala-1 
gentlemen Cross Cut is on a real'haina. July 18. 1853. He came to j 
building boom, several new residences Brownwood iti 1878 and went Into] 
being in course of construction, and the mercantile business which ho 

I<1 tank tower moved to 11 vacant lot | ?•*« <•»«■ w t» '“ rf.'.tuun.ntv and rating followed many yearn, with differ-1 
near the printing office. At a meet
ing of the citizens of tlie town Mon- 
da) night, it was decided to not drill 
a new well at present and Fred 
Smith will furnish the city water 
The moving of the tank made quite 
a change in the look** of the street.

An election of school trustees was 
held here
ford, Dr. - _________
• 11.1 Marry Betti* and Ernest Allen *“*>• killed practically all tin- trud 
tit'll in the election. Monte Anderson was in town Satur-

Last Saturday there was a match from t* *  Anderson locality ami
game of ball here between the Blan- 1 Dke man>' others had a discouraging 
krt team and tlie Mullln team. The I rt l*>rt to make in regard to the recent 
game was 1,1 to 1 in favor of Blan- ! snap killing tin* fruit. He say* 
ki t. Monday afternoon there whs  uii - • 'cry little, if any, fruit wua left alive 
other match game played here he- *n ^K* Anderson community, 
tween Center Point and Blanket. The I People In llrownwoHid from Jim 
game w as li to II in favor of Blanket, j k lear Greek, &ult ( reck and %)tli- 

--------------» ------------  er localities through which streams

J m  1 of water n:n. rr»».*r! -u
I h ^ n p !  many Ashing parties. More water in J " uf 1 0 Larr.i'i. Tuirsdav nig.it.

V l i a U C l  : the streams now than there has been ,,|° ; ons0(1 ° “e lhp county A,
1 in many year* ut this time, according °  ( settlers, he having been, fl 

1 ti» m o rts resident of the Bangs coramnfSttyin this eonununity wa* .. 11 ',[ * --

I.-IMOM 01 sr.MHM 1 rusiet-s was ---- " T, v r  ..... .. ..........vT VI ..........  with his children and sister In (
rc U.st Siitunlny. I.. 1.. I.,„-1 |«<rt <-f »«• coui.tr>. with tlw cxccj.- fornl,  rptHrning Brownv 
r. A M H e r , «crc elected <»"» he recent rahl « p  whirl. »' (inr0 v,.nr_ ;UJ(, Ht(|| oll,

| Ikhis< ». I'lic nil industry i' R>c ent busln<?*» men, seine of whom he 
j inen ISC and the outlook is very opt I- bought out in the course of Ills ca-

| roer. He was u Rood business man 
! A. B. Dabney, one of tlie prominent ! Jin(j accumulated unite a lot of 
cilisciis of tin- /rpliyr loealit, whs Iii property. Several yearn ago he re- I 

; Brown*nod .m a business trip a few tflvU from |)llsin(.ss iin(i he
| days ago and bad a g.aal nrpor con- haa t „ Rrout d„B, of „ u  tlm,  
ccrnu.K the industrial oull.a.k in hi. w„ h hjs children and sister In Call- I

i wood 
laiminn this I 

ns bis home. He will be remembered ; 
as a man whose business imlcment ! 
was sound, and who at all times 
w as ready to do his part in the way | 
of contributing to the upbuilding of 
the town and country.

GlOliM VAKDt’MAM
CcorRe Vardcmen, ape about «5 

years, died at his home, five miles

Tlie fruit
killed by tlie fri-cse last week.

Mrs. I.. It. Hamilton who lias lieen 
ipiite sick with the flu is able to he 
up now.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Matlock of

GOOD BALL GAMES
Demand good equipment such as Gloves, 
Balls, Mitts and Bats.

Let us show you the famous Rawlings 
line o f Bh$e Ball Goods.

SpenpJ^Rfices fo Teams

JONES ml QUBIM
Atwater Kent Dealers 306  Center Ave.

Jim  Clements one of the suhstan- ôr about Jf> years 
tial farmers of the Anderson locality k He is survived by his wife ami a 
was amonp the number of visitors in number of children.
Brownwood last Saturday 1 Funeral services were held ut the

Kd Alexander, foreman of tlie First Methodist church of Banna on 
Brownwood visited Mrs. Matlock’s Jlr,,wn lM" ,r » « ' *•' Friday afternmin at 3 :SO o’clock.
i*hrents. Mr rt:ul Mia \\ McHan I'rownwood on h brief busine** visit "»tn tno pastor of thf* church in
SaiitiM.................................  * j Saturday. There is only one oceu- charge. Interment wan made in the

Mr 'and Mr-. Walter Jenkins vis- of p**' f“r,n “* <,,i'  time. »  ‘'nss cemetery.
ite-l Mr. iihI Mr Bill Moore Sunday. *?,,k Bieli.irdson, Itu oil in.m, ________ __________

Quit, a few of the vomur folk, of ” 1,1 ' .r y  optiruistH- in refrard to III. 
this community attended tin- party , in "  ,Hr
at tlie 1.01110 of Mr. and .Mrs. I). Well's ' T ' "  ' ,s  flwtim. is cIo m  at barn when 
of Delaware Friday night. i ^ ‘s part of tl.o central west will lead

Misses Jewel Johnson and Kthel i 1,11 " ,lK'r '>*'<'»ions in ml production.
Harris of Coleman sjM*nt the week end ___________________
with Miss Harris' parents, Mr. hiu! j
Mrs M H. irr i s  •» tlii-s pl . io J  * r  • • • • • • • • • • •  *  *  r  '  '  j

$ 65 for a 
Genuine

Mrs. F. It. Early, Mrs. Pulliam anil 
Mrs. W. 7,. Miller attended the Dis
trict Parent-Teachers aoMieiatHm it 
Brady last Wednesday and 1 hursdax.

Mr. fch<f Tt̂ rv .larrrtt \Ilcorn of 
Comanche viaited Mr. A!lci»m's iwir-

Tl»e Baxter service at the MetlMalivt 
ehureh Sunday was enjoved In n 
large congregation. Bro. W 
preaclwd one of his excellent serinmiv 
irut the >nng h\ the Caldwell bovs.

Blanket

small sons of Mr. and Mr. t
rr»K Mr. and Mrs. J  C. Afhurn last was esfjrcinlly well rendered.
Sunday.

Thr rr was a Rthle rlax*, Liiirht in
two

1 jrirls
songs rendered by the 
w h s  greatly enjoyed.

the Presbyterian ehureh last Suitd.iy Thafternoon I»v !(«•>. YV. li. ( iray o* i»> srfiool children wfou\ t
II rovnvnnd. grade on down thr.mjh tlie

Mr. and Mrs. I .re Sear hr.i»ugh of enju>rtl K.t'tcr egg hunt' 1
Brm»krsmith attended th; F .ter ser- day a ftemoon.

Ids. ell, 
mKlie 
J  unior

• fifth 
rat atl
t Fri-

i M O R T U A R V  i
Miss Tiietum SIim'I.I of llrownw.HHl | 

spent Friday night with Miss I.ill 
Itellr Jenkins.

Miss Kllic I ’aMin \ isited Mis'
Jaeksim Suhiini'.

Miss Ruby Mcllan visited 
Mosaic K.irni's Sunday. • Nathan M. Davis, age 79. filed at

Mr. and Mrs.  Kinard took dinner. family rosidenee. 1700 Aveilllo 
with Mrs. |). ( W ings Sunday. )i. Monday night Funerul service-!

Doris 1

Mi
.WTHAA »l. (»V>|s

virr at th«- Meth'alisl churrli last Sun 
day.

Mr. and M rv. Hoof* Brooks an̂ l 
snmi! N*>n who have !>epn real sick with 
H« are r**pf»rtr«l better at this time.

MUtr* Glad) s nnd Myrtle Pike <>f 
the Concord community visited Misses 
Kra and DaJi Bell Nix the first of 
tlh' week.

TfclK White and wife luivc recently 
w°v#ii in dir house vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. (Tint Byers.

Mrs. Burnt Nabors has returned 
from Comanche, where she was called 
to the hcdskle of a sick brother.

The (Quarterly conference of the 
MrtDalist ehureh of this charge will 
inert j,t Salem the jrtth of April.

smith visited her si 
>'arhr«*ugli Tuesday.

•ter. Mrs. L,

M- (m  rpp S<-ir#» rtz of (ioidtii- 
wait<* is at the l**d skie of her moth
er. Mrs. \\ M. Jackson this week.

Mrs. Cd Brooks is aide t.» tje out 
after a severe seige o f flu.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Williams h;r • 
movetl from the Fitzgerald place tn 
the Langtry place in vest of town.

Mrs. ( . C Starnes was carried t.- 
a BrownwiNtrl tiospiUI last Satunla).

Mrs. b.. I). Sheffield has returned 
home after a two weeks visit to her 
children.

Mrs. ( hester Wilson is rejMirtctl on 
tlie sick list at this time.

“The Home oie Service”
YOb KftOW when you buy General 

Cord Tires and Pennsylvania Oifs you 
CANNOT GO WRONG.

Don’t trust to luck.
KNOW when you 
buy.

ALLEN MOTOR CO
For genuine economy in light car operation use

3 * 4  I n c hTfre*to«e
M o st M ile s  o c r

Scientific Vulcynzing Guaranteed
ivery Saturday

Our tire safvice will save you money.

f r o m  L. Smith Tire Store

I Senior Fpworth league program 
for Sunday, April II.

| Subject: Christianity Dcrnonstrut- 
|ed by Love.

leader: Mrs. Hcber Moore.
Song
Song.
Prayer.

! Song.
Scripture reniling: I Cor. 13:1-3; 

Matt. James 1:8-17.
Song.
V1 hat Is Christianity? SjH*akcr se-

Icelcfl.
Christianity is Demonstrated in Our 

|Own Kxprrience by laive, lan Mtaire.
Christianity is IVmonstrated t«» the 

World by I awing Service, Roy Van-
j iis. '

Song.
Closing remarks.

I Benedict km.
All Leaguers are requested and 

j urged to be present at this meeting 
ts there is some very inqiortant inat- 

{ ters. to Ik* discussed.
IIro. J .  B. Henderson is again able 

to he in town after his recent attack 
jnf pneumonia. His many frieiMis hope 
he u ill s«K»n lie able to fill his place 
in the Baptist pulpit.

Mrs. A. C. Cantrell ami little son 
left last 1 riday for Houston where ! 
tlwy will make tlieir future home. 
Mr. Cantrell has been working there 

| for some time.
Mrs. J .  YV. Tunnel! was in town 

| Saturday. Hat friends are glad to 
I know she has sufficient!) recovered 
| from measles to be able to eome to 

town. After she was up from tlie 
j measles she had several Imd carbun- 
I eles on her neck.

Miss Dorris Hester *|>ent the week 
’ end here with home folks. 8lie was 
j accompanied home by Miss Mary 

Belle Adams.
Miss fMary Smith spent Saturday 

| night and Sunday here with home 
| folks.

Mrs. Roy Chapman is real sick this 
week. Her many friends hope she 
will soon recover.

Mr. ami Mrs. J . D. jJray  and Solan 
i Keener went to Thornton Sunday to 
I visit Itev. Keener and family. J .  D. 
ami Solan came home Monday and 
Mrs. Gray remained for a few days 
visit. J

ITh Missionary Sotrfcty of the 
Methodist ehureh had a rake and pie 

j sale in Kaniscy A Fuller’s grocery 
store last Saturday. It was a great 

[ success. They sold out all they had 
before tlie middle of the afternoon 
and had ifUtte a few calls for more.

Misses Sarah Smith and Jewell 
H.imxey w ho are in Daniel Baker col
lege spout the week end here.

The Methodist Sunday school gave 
an Faster pageant in the church last 
Sunday night. There w;»s a larg'* 
crowd attended and all seemed to en
joy the program very much. 'Die 
front of the ehureh was decorated to 
represent a rose garden and was very 
beautiful.

j By on oversight we failed to put 
the names of Mrs. Moore’s music pu
pils who were or. tlie honor roll last 
week hi our locals. Following is tlm* 
names of tlu* ones who are on for thin 
week: ( i. C. Lcvisny, Charlotte Swit- 
« r ,  Thelma MeCuilev, Kvylin l^vi- 

lsay. Muriel Haile). Margaret l/visny, 
Kuby la*e HerMlerson. (X’tavene Lan- 

| ford, (Tfita Hot to. Nina Swindle, 
i Mr>. Mattie Faulkner received a 
- mes' Ige last week stating that her 
j niece, Mrs. J . II. Kennedy was very 
low and not expected to live. Mrs.

: Faulkner ami daughter. Miss Myrtle 
left at oner for her bedside. Mrs.

I Kennt 1 died TlRMlil i •»«I wm Imr- 
) ietl \Y «dnes<ia) at Pleasant Valley. 
,’ Thc many friend* hf Mr>. Faulkner

Itoy Hammonds i 
a had .sjH*11 of flu.

(juite a number from Jone

up again after 

Chapel

• . : ” in Id I t  place of Ml  I I 

conducted b̂  Re*.. W. R. Hornburg,
unstated hy Rev. Prlddy. followed

attended the singing at Brownwood interment in Groenleaf cemetery, 
.'uraiay aftrniwm. and tin- 'I'ltniip | Kniiowim; , 1„- rr. iKious fcaturea of

thf funeral tlie Manonic fraternityaas rnj'il<-tl by all. Thr Hull inriu 
Imts w ill meet tit Mr. VV. S. Jrnkin. 
W.tlnrsday, April 4. to niakt- button 
In Jr. ami clicrsc. All iiii’IuIht.  V.in' 
van nttrii'l. coiiii-.

Wr urr irlncl that Mr. I’ricv K rc- 
rm rrinf nflrr a via-ll of flu.

Mr-. Faulknrr visitnl Mrs. W. S. 
Jenkins l'llvstlav nftvrinam.

took rhartip nnd offivatc av- 
cordini; to t ie  funvral ritual of the 
organization. The funerul «us 
at ■'! o’clock this afternoon.

S \MI H  M. T IIB B  Vs
Samuel M. Thomas, age t>3. died

F. M. HOURS
Francis Marion Hobbs, aaed al 

years, died at his home In Iht 
F.bony community Thursday. De
ceased «'ar. a farmer. He had lived 
to the Fbony community only 13 
months. He was born on Novcm- I 
her 16. 1844.

Mr. Hobbs was a member of the 
.Moitnatist chnrch.

Funeral services were he'd Fri- 
•lay at 2 o'clock p. m. ut the home 
in Ebony with Rev. R. f.. Butler. | 
liastor of the Indian ^reek Metho- | 
dist church in charge Interment 
mis made in the Ebony cemetery.

lie  ir survived by his wife, three 
daughters and five sons. . They are_ 
Mrs. Vallie Jones and Mrs. Ada' 
EKKor of Ebony, and Mrs. l̂ >e 
Moire of Gallup, N M.: T. N. 
Hobbs. H  Staton. N. M.; Hard 
Hobbs, Indian Greek ; Hnn' Hobbs, 
Gapitan. N. M.: and I.ce and John 
Hobbs of French. N. M.

Fits any light car
CARLSO N  B A T T E R Y  &  E L E C T R IC  CO.

\

s\

M E M O  G I . A V  I II V >1 I t H M . V I>
llenrv Glay Gbamberluin. 7'J. diednkin. l ue-ilny afternu m. I .^aiifiei ,.i i immuus. a».e ue-'i itenry c lay Gnamoertain, <». Oiej

The a rain is li.ikiiiK fin.- in llii. i al a surRcUil inatltiute Monday last ntslit and the funeral will be 
irt ef tin nullity now. | nictt* following a brief ilincss. Fun- held at the family residence nearpurl uf tin muiity
Miss lift tin I I.'iniris sttvndnl .Sun

day svlinnl here Sunday nad' visited 
home folks.

oral services were held at Chureh Milburn late this evening, followed 
of Christ, at 3:30 Monduy alter- by interment at CoX cemetery, near

Mr. nnd Mrs. Uoyd Faulkner of 
Owens »< re slinpplng in IlrnwuwiMid 
l»-t S.'iturcbi)'. IJnyil is a bustlrr simI 
didn’t stay in town but a few minutes 

just long enough tn fin sotne trail 
ing. and then In- hurried holm tn put 
over several trades lie had in view.

noon, cououcted by the pastor. Rev. 
l T. K. Forrest, followed in Inter
ment in Greenldif.

Samuel M. Thomas was born In 
Kentucky In 1SI2. He has lived In. 
Brownwood 33 years, and was 
known for his wholehearted char
acter and general worth as a gnol

Mercury. Deceased came to Tex
as 40 yars ago. He was born in 
Kentucky. He leaves a widow and 
the following children:

Mrs. G. V. Jones, of Katenn y, 
Mrs. Belle Ei.tept. of Cherokee, G. 
N. Chamberlain of San Angcm, 
Jim Chamberlain, of Melvin, and

man and ritizen. He measure I John Chamberlain of Melvin. The 
fully up to all the standards of funeral will bo in charge of Rev 
high ideals and correct living. He Henry Clagliorn. oi the Church of 
leaves to mourn his less a widow. Christ. ■
one son. N. N. Thomas, and e i g h t ________ ^________
grand children, as follows: Gard-

Joliii I *-iglie -.1 ti„ Sal! Miiuntnin I ,,er Thomas. Uoyd Thomas. Mrs. I 
loeatite was among the niitiilier of T. D- flaniels, Louis Thomas. Su- | 
visitor's in Brownwood Satunlai . ssnna Thomas, Jennie Thomas. (

<....rg. lit ugh of th. W redoii com-1 lUchard Thonins. George Thomas, 
unity Was ! Brownwood visitor last Active Pall bearers: George Gull-

Snturd i) .
K. 1» Tongatr of the Burbrr IochI- 

it> was among tin* number of visitors 
iu Brownwood last Saturday.

Arh*y Kcagan of thr Holder local
ity was a visitor in BrowiiwtHKl last

STOP THAT COUGH!
After Grippe or a bad cold an 

irritating cough usually follows. That 
tiresome throat tickle prevents sloep 

liam, A. G. Gox. \V. I! Watson. 1 and you cough until worn out, and 
Gliddmi Wilson. J . A. Henry. W. j when you go to church or the “ movie” 
A. Bell. or thealro, just as everything is quiet

Honorary pall board s: Brooke comes tun tliwat tiey^r'T^ff— t
Christy, W. D. McG’ulley. W. E 

I Wilson. W. D. Armstrong. Clyde 
Saturday. He »ays all tla- fruit in ] McIntosh. R. M. Fraehseur. and ell 
the Holder emiiinunily was killed by i Confederate soldiers.
the recent cold s|a ll ----  -----— -

Mr. ami Mr- Will Page of tin* JOHN f . BERN IV
Delaware locality wore slmpping in John G. Bernay. well known eitt-
Itrow mwihhI Saturday. \ zen and retired business man of x- v

F. G. Me Bee of Mercury wa. i„ Brownwood. died at a local surgical Invalids Hotel, Luffalo, \

suppress it. nuAvtsrViuko acdcgbgli 
.13 your liajattOas itbirii—wr you. 
Relief is>^Tand! Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medipirrbiseovery vtill relievo the 
eoiKBu I t  is a a old, reliable herbal 
Remedy, will act as a tonic and blood 
purifier nnd restore health and atr- ngth. 

Bend 10c for trial pkg. to Dr. 1‘ierco’s

trading trip last Saturtown on 
day.

P J .  .Singleton, one of the pros
perous farmer*'of the Mercury local
ity was in Brownwood on a trading 
trip lust Saturday.

It was reported iu Brownwood thi- 
week that a new firm is building a 
large store at old Milburn and will 
put iu a heavy stock of goods. Old 
Milburn is reported as being on a 
building boom at this time.

X. B. Lougley. one of the well 
known farmers of thr Woodland 
Heights locality was among the num- 
la r of visitors in Brow uv nod Satur
day ami had a discouraging rejHirt 
concerning tlie recent cold snap and 
tlie frfiit crop. About all killed, ac
cording Jo his observation.

(i. E. Conklin of Liberty community 
I just over the line in Coleman county 
Was in Brownwood on a trading trip 
Saturday. Mr. Conklin says the out
look for a big crop in his part of thr 
country is very encouraging at thi.f 
time, better in fact than it lias been I 
in many years at this time of year.

Miss Rainey Duggan, who is teach
ing the school at Liberty, in Coleman 
county, was shopping in Brownwood { 
Saturday It is said by tlie patron, 
of Liberty that Mis* Duggan is almut 
the liest teacher the community ha* [ 
ever had.

George Wood, well know n farmer i 
of the Salt Greek locality was at-1 
trialing to matters of business in I 
Brownwood last Saturday.

W. II Tnngate was a Brownwood i 
visitor Saturday and a* usual was] 
talking about some go, a I time* he hartf 
exprrienrrd hark In fhr years that n f  I 
gone, on some of hi* bunting ami I 
ramping trip*.

5fr.| ami Mr. Rob English an d '

Brownwood Schools 
V 'ell Supplied With 

Modem Fire Escapes

The city of Dallas has started a 
ampalgn that 1ms for its pur|K>se 

the lessening of lire hazards In 
that rlty. It seems that the cam- 
•i/Ŝ n is recommended hy school 
officials, anil seeks to find out if 
tho school buildings of the city are 
as safe from Urea as they should ; 
be.

Considerable attention has been j 
given to this problem in Brown- 
wood, and rigid tests made last 
year, and which are to be repeated 
at intervals this year and other 
years, shows that the school build
ings of Brownwood are all in very 
good condition with reference to 
minimum danger from fires, and 
that adequate means have been 
adopted for the vacating of the 
school buildings by pupils and 
leaclirrs in event fire was to break 
out. Tests were carried out dur
ing file prevention week last year 
and addresses and lectures deliver
ed at each of the schools in Brow- 
wood liy members of the fire 
partment on lire prevention, by 
elimination of all hazards, 
some of the tests which were 
on without previous warning/the 
entire school building, was vaeant- 
ed in less than one minute, and in 
an orderly way. No school build
ing is considered modern unless it 
is well provided with suitable fire 
escapes.

C.iKKLFMm I’FDESTRIANB

Pedestrians nro responsible for a 
great many automobile accidents. 
Too many jay-walkers rumble about 
without restraint, crossing thorough
fares where It is not convenient for 
them to do so, getting ill the way 
of motorists who have the right-of- 
way and generally blocking traffic. 
Of the 21,000 men. women and chil
dren killed by automobiles during 
I!I2.>, appro*imately three-fortlis of 
them were pedestrians.

F O R  SA LE

11) Aii‘„ I’arfs and Wrecking Tn.
Our Ford car with piston rings. 
Two hind wheels and one front

spring.
Has no fenders, aest mndu ot

plank.
Easy on gas, but she’s hard to

erank.
Carburetor split half way through. 
Engine missing, hits on two. 
leaking oil, radius rods bent. i 
Extra lire ain’t wrorth a cent. 
Gasoline tank ts leaking gas.
Good windshield, but has no glass. 
Ten spokes twisted wheels ain’t 

plumb.
Three old tires, inner tubes on the 

bum,
Top is gone a id  the body is nude. 
Radiator bust* I, shyjxkFTP"blued.

entlalthe dlffu

J

FOR SALK—Gold milch cows, see or 
plume Hours or Fletcher. wltp

Hind rultk L#i 
gear.

But the lui^n's^ot a honk both lou
a tu rc I ear 

The y^ansmissi' 
fill squej 

the steering 
beat, |

Two spark plugs, just bought new. 
Don't lire any better than the othep- \

two.
From lights burn when the wcath-.

er's hot.
Don't know if the tail light's work

ing or not.
She's full of carbon, break band'a 

no good.
Brand new fan belt, regular ford

hood.
Three years old. four In the spring. 
Got shock almorbers, but they’re 

darn poor things
Starts In low and slops on high,
Has to let the othrr ears go by.
By rights the engine should he re*

bored.
Then she’d lie just as good as a 

brand new Ford.
She's got the pip if you turn her 

loose.
Burns gas coal oil, or tobacco 

juice.
Voit can buy her light, ff you’vo 

got the tin.
It’s a hellva good Ford for the 

■shape she's in.

Any fa rts  Tor Any Car

IJy Si DJI ,.: ,

The biggest tir 
expecteJ for the bi.

Lots of sr

Is your BICYCLE ready for the 
R A C ES AND NICE T R IP S  W A ITIN G  FO R  YO U

e history of a bicycle is 
s year.

, don't fail to get in.

Watch for the announcements in the window 
at this store .

RADIO CYCLE STORE
C. H. GILLIAM, Prop.

NOTICE—AUTO OWNERS
* '*1 • •'Xr’jX

f

I have now moved all my stock over to my fillit\g 

station, 100 Mayes Street, where 1 am better prer 

pared to give service.

We have a large sto< 

and sell TH A

GS and T U B E S

GULF/GASOLINE. V

Your business will be appreciated. Phone 214 

when you have a flat tire or need gasoline.

J. L.

t


